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PARK sriTkiFTWiNE—“Batveath thd sandstone sptrw of 
“ The Castle’ ’ formation in Capitol Reef National Park, 
two bulldozers started work Friday on an operation to 
strip mine building stone. Clair Bird, who has a mineral

__________________ ________________________TAP WIBEPHOTOJ
lease on about 150 acres in file park, has been unable to 
reach accord with the park service and an en
vironmental group on sale of his mining rights.

IT AAAY BE ON WAY SlayingHow Does 30 ̂  Ritual
Tax Sound? Probed

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Tax cuts of up to $12 billion a 
year have b e^  urged by the 
con g ress io n a l J o in t 
Economic Committee to help 
pump up the economy and 
nead off what the panel 
called possibly the worst 
recession in more than 35 
years.

At the same time the com
mittee urged Congress to 
consider enacting a gasoline 
tax increase to help force a 
reduction in demand. As an 
example, it said a tax of 30 
cents a ^ llon  would cut gas 
consum^ion by a 8 per cent 
or 500,000 barrels a day 
during the first year.

The committee’s tax-cut 
proposal Sunday was Joined 
By other tax cut recom
mendations from Andrew F. 
Brimmer, a former member 
of the Federal Reserve 
Board, and economist 
Walter M. Heller, chairman 
of the Council of Economic 
Advisers under Presidents 
John F. Kennedy and 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Brimmer, now dean of the 
Harvard Business School, 
proposed a one-time 10 per 
cent cut in 1974 federal in
come taxes. Heller, ap
pearing on NBC’s “ Meet the 
Press,’ ’ called for a two per 
cent reduction in income tax

o w e GIVES 
FUND $100

'The Officer’s Wives Club 
at Webb Air Force Base 
added their contribution to 
the Christnuis Cheer Fund, 
donating $100.

Others sharing in the 
waning days prior to 
Christmas include Dr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Gurthrie, $10, A. J. 
Vaughn, $10 and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack W. Lispscombe, in 
lieu of cards, $25. This brings 
the total to$l,515.88.

rates on earned income up to 
about $13,200.

The congressional joint 
committee, warning that 
unemployment will hit 7.5 
per cent by next summer, 
said a minimum of $10 billion 
in tax relief should be 
enacted inunediately, aimed 
at low and moderate income 
persphs.

A voluntary system of 
wage-price guidelines also

was advocated by the 
committee’s Democratic 
nuijMity to give President 
Ford authority to roll back 
selected wage and price 
hikes if he found them 
clearly inflationai^.

Both Republicans and 
Democrats on the committee 
agreed that without new 
policies the United States 
will slip into what could be 
the worst recession in over 35 
years.

(A PW IR EPH O TO )
ACTOR DIES — 
T e le v is io n  a c to r  
Richard Long (above) 
died Saturday in Los 
Angeles. He was 47. 
Long had been 
hospftalized for the last 
month with a heart 
condition.

4 Lamesa Officers’ 
Are Back On Force
LAMEISA — Four police officers were reinstated 

Friday night by Police Chief J. P. Bobo.
ChM Bob isnied the following statement:
“ As of 4 p.m. today, Dec. 20, I have closed my in

vestigation into allegations on the part of various 
pdice officers in the City of Lamesa. In accordance 
with my finding, I find that the termination of em
ployment of Officers Hucakbee, Vestal and Dispatcher 
Dobson shall stand. In the case of Sgt. Robert Irwin, 
Capt. Fernando Vera, Jimmy Newsom and Capt. J. 
Terry Brown, I find that th ^  made some errors in 
j^gement and in the case of Officer Newsom and 
Brown violated the policy of the department in failing 
to report personnel matters to me, but I find nothing in 
the investigation to indicate that these officers were 
guilty of dishonesty in participating in any of the 
events which have brou^t this unpleasant situation 
about.

“ I therefore have concluded to suspend without pay 
for four days Dec. 17 through Dec. 20 and then reinstate 
these four to duty.

“ I want to thank the citizens of Lamesa for the 
s^port they have given the department in these dark 
times and I want to eimress my confidence in the 
service that these four officers have rendered to this 
city.

t. “ I regret that it was .necessary to place them under 
the cloud of suspicion, but when allegations are made 
against law enforcement ofiicers, I feel that they 
should be terminated until the all^ations have been 
cleared up.’ ’

The officers were asked for their resignations 
following allegations that officers were taking sand
wiches from the Middle School cafeteria.

Women To Be Outfitted 
In Red At VA Hospital

Tomorrow, Christmas Eve, is “ red dress”  day at the 
Big Spring Veteran’s Administration Hospital, ac
cording to Chief of Volunteer Services Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard.

On that day, all women employes of the hospital will 
wear red dresses to work, in keeping with the 
Christmas tradition.

•

Price Of Gold Hits New 
High On Zurich Market

ZURICH. Switzerland (AP ) — The price of gold hit a 
new record high on the Zurich bullion market today in 
the wake of France’s announcement that it planned to 
revalue its gold reserve.

Gold opened at $188.25, then by mid-day rose to a 
middle rate of $192.25 an ounce, slightly above the 
previous record of $192 on Nov. 18.

However, the volume of trading was relatively 
small, one dealer reported. He said the price hike 
appeared to be due to miying by private speculators.

the U.S. dollar, which usually weakens slightly when 
the price of gold rises, stayed firm after a weak 
opening at 2.575 Swiss francs, down from 2.6 francs 
Friday.

In umdon, also, the price of gold was fbced at a 
record $192.25 an ounce, a leap of $4.75 above Friday’s 
price. The fixing is the morning’s opening price agreed 
on by the five leading bullion dealers.

The previous high in London was $190.50 on Nov. 18.

MIAMI,' Fla. (AP ) — 
Police are investigating 
po^ible links between a 
missing page from a Bible 
and the ritualistic slaying of 
a 9-year-old Pennsylvania 
boy.

Detective Edward Car- 
berry said Sunday he would 
compare the Bible with 
another to see if the missing 
verses provide any dues in 
the throat-slashing death of 
Arnold Zdeznik of zort 
Washington, Pa.

Carberry said the Bible, 
missing one page, was in the 
-room when a_motel employe 
found the child in a pool of 
U o^ .

Soon after the boy’s body 
was discovered in a motel 
bathroom Friday, police 
arrested a man identified as 
Vernal Walford, 31, alias 
Robert Grant, of Hartford, 
Conn!, and charged him with 
first-degree m u ^ r .

“ Like sacrificing a lamb, 
it looked like he held the 
child so the throat would be 
over the toilet, let him bleed 
...”  Carberry said.

Police said the Zeleznik 
family had stopped at the 
airport motel on the way to 
Costa Rica for a vacation. 
Arnold and his father, 
(barter, went to meet friends 
when Zeleznik stepped back 
to his room to leave a key 
with his wife, police said.

Arnold was alone in the 
corridor for a few minutes 
when his family heard a 
scream, pcdice said. The 
parents searched for their 
.son without success and then 
sou^t help, police said.

%

Guild Wins 
Pay Boosts

C L E V E L A N D , Ohio 
(A P )— Both daily 
newspapers in Cleveland 
have resumed publication 
with the end of a 50-day 
sfi-ike by the Cleveland 
Newspaper Guild.

The Cleveland Press 
resumed operations today 
and the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer resumed publication 
Sunday with a 64-page 
edition. That paper was 
about one-fourth the size of a 
normal Sunday Plain Dealer 
and came out minus several 
r^ular sections.

The Plain Dealer had not 
published since Nov. 1 and 
the Press since Nov. 9.

The FTess unit of the Guild 
voted Saturday to accept the 
same basic contract ap
proved by the Plain Dealer.

The Press, which 
negotiates labor contracts 
jointly with the Plain Dealer, 
was not struck but cited an 
unspecified dispute with the 
Guild in suspending 
publication last month.

The contract apixpved by 
Guild members provides pay 
increases totaling $62 a week 
over a three-year period, 
plus cost of living factors in 
the second and third years.

Top minimum for Guild 
members under the old con
tracts was $300 a week.

Another 
Holiday 
In Jail

SALEM, Ore. (AP) -  
Joann McDaniel would like 
to be home for Christmas. 
She wouldn’t mind having to 
w w ^  about inflation or 
finding a job.

Joann, 30, will spend the 
holidays in the same dismal 
Turkish prison she did a year 
ago.

Miss McDaniel, whose 
parents live in Salem, and 
Kathryn Zenz, 29, Lancaster, 
Wis., were imprisoned 
nearly two years ago after 
being charged with 
smuggling hashish from 
Syria to Turkey in a rented 
van.

The two have maintained 
their innocence. A male 
codefendant, Robert Hub
bard, 24, of San Antonio, 
Tex., pleaded guilty to the 
charge and told a Turkish 
court the women were 
unaware of the contraband 
hidden in the van.

Nevertheless, the court 
sentenced the women to 
death. A general amnesty 
reduced this to 24 years in

Erison. Several appeals 
iter, the terms were cut to 

16 years. Their lawyer, 
president of the Turkish bar 
association, now is planning 
a direct appeal for clemency 
to the country’s president 
early next year.

G a^ Wisser, 28, a Salem 
veterinarian and a friend of 
Miss McDaniel, has 
corresponded with her 
re ^ a r ly  for the past year. 
So nas his brother Glen, a 31- 
year-old coUeK student.

“ They areivt allowed any 
visitors except a doctor and 
consulate ikficials,”  the 
veterinarian said of the 
women. “So letters and 
tapes are the only thing 
sustaining them.”

Now a cassette tape 
recorder, the women’s only 
audio link to the outside, has 
broken down and cannot be 
repaired. And that’s why the 
Wisser brothers nave 
decided to start a late 
(Christmas fund to buy a new 
and better recorder.

“ I’ve got about $20 to $25 so 
far,”  the youneer Wisser 
said. “ We really haven’t 
gotten started yet. But these 
are hard times and no one 
has- Ruich m on^ before- 
Christmas.

“ In all her letters, Joann 
has never asked for 
anything, but she appealed 
for help when the cassette 
tx'oke. We’re going to get 
them a new one. ’

Wisser isn’t sure which 
prison the women are in but 
said he fears they’ve been 
returned to the one where 
they spent last Christmas. 
“ It'̂ s a converted stable,”  he 
said. “ It was just the most 
gross kind of circumstances 
anyone could, imagine.

lu
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A GIANT STEP — Who needs fancy playground equipment to have a good time? 
These youngters in Rockville, Md., find that large construction pipes work Just fine.

Grant For SC 
Center Okayed

By JOHN EDWARDS
Approval of a $1,715 

federal grant for the senior 
citizen center was given in 
County Commissioners 
CYxirt this morning.

Miss Sherry Muilin, county 
home demonstration agent, 
mentioned plans to spend 
part of that sum toward 
hiring soneone to plan and 
coormnate activities at the 
center.

Also, she proposed using 
some of the money for 
providing the elderly 
transportation to the doctor

and grocery store and 
purchasing recreation  
supplies for the center at 
Howard College.

Nabor Martinez of the 
federal Manpower program 
said an emdoye in his ^fice 
could help establish a 
transportation program and 
(4 fer^  to try to locate 
someone through Manpower 
who could coordinate.

By utilizing a Manpower 
trainee, the senior citizen 
group could “ free more 
funds”  for other purposes. 
Bill Smith of the Permian 

. Basin Regional Planning

Attack Won't Stop 
Baptist Pilgrims

JERUSALEM (AP ) — The 
leader of a group of Florida 
Baptists says a grenade 
attack that wounded one of 
them won’ t stop their 
CJiristmas pilgrimage in the 
Holy Land.

“ We will spend Christmas 
in Bethlehem as we plan
ned,”  said the Rev. E. C. 
McDaniel of Jacksonville 
after a visit to the hospital 
where doctors removed a 
thumb-sized piece of 
shrapnel from l7-year-old 
D ^ a n  Repiogle’s thigh. 
-The doctors said w t  the 
girl would be fine.

“ This could have hap
pened in the United States, 
too,”  said the girl’s mother, 
Mrs. William R^logle. “ We 
are in God’s hands wherever 
we are. I ’m grateful that 
Jeanie wasn’t more 
seriously injured.”

The 17 pilgrims from 
Florida had just boarded a 
bus outside the Church of St. 
Lazarus in East Jerusalem 
when a grenade exploded 
about 30 feet away, sending 
shrapnel through the side of

POLICE HERO DEATH V iaiM

A Wasted Life'
CHICAGO (AP ) — It wa? signed 

simply, “ A Human Being.”
It was a final testament from a 

police detective decorated as a hero 
who said he felt, “ Mine is a wasted 
life...”

Roland'Charles was 45. Those who 
knew him best say he was strong, 
gentle, sincere. He was black.

Two weeks before he died Thur
sday of a heart attack, Rcdand 
Charles wrote a three-page 
“ Declaration.”  He began it by 
writing that racism “ has reached to 
the very marrow of my bones, this 
terrible injustice, and it leaves me 
weary fighting it.”

Charles said he had fought 
hesitantly, “ only ... for the coming 
generations of black Americans 
bom and unborn, hoping and 
praying none will have ... to endure 
this awful, awful ordeal and if so, not 
quite so severely as I.”

His handwritten statement re
called childhood memories of having 
to “ keep in place,” of attending 
inferior schools. He told of how, 
after finishing high schod and 
“ volunteering for JIk  Armed Forces 
of this count^, I still suffered these 
same indignities.”

After i5b finished his military 
service, he could find no ap
prenticeship programs which ac
cepted blaocs. Finally, he became a 
policeman.

In January, 1966, when he fatally 
shot a gunman who had killed three 
persons in a Chicago car agency, a 
Chicago newspaper declared he was 
“ a police hero of whom all Chica
goans can be proud.”

Charles received numerous 
citations, including one for helping 
capture seven men charged with 
killing two persons in connection 
with 75 armed robberies.

Despite his achievements, Roland 
Carles wrote of being “ dejected 
after ... receiving many awards and 
citations to be discriminated against 
once again because of my race.
Rigged tests, lowest efficiency mark

WEARIED BY RAHSM 
Dct. Roland Charles

although rating better than others 
and no one to complain to, knowing 
full well the establishment would get 
you if you did.

“ Mine is a wasted life, full of 
degradation, muted feelings and not 
belonging. Iliis is one hell of a world 
for a blade man...”

The declaration was found among 
(Carles’ personal papers by his 
common-law wife of 10 years. A 
friend of the couple gave a c<»y of 
the letter to The Associated Press 
late Saturday night.

Charles’ white, common-law wife, 
who asked not to be named, said 
Charles was “ very strong, but not in 
the least bit militant. Over the 
period of years it just tore him up; 
K  was always the epitome of kin
dness, truly a gentle man, and he 
was sincere; above all he was sin
cere.”

She conduded: “ The declaration 
was the sum total of 45 years of 
having to keep silent; and this was 
his final tribute as a black man in a 
very difficult society. The 
declaration was almost as if he had a 
premonition.”

the vehicle. In addition to the 
Replogle girl, an Arab 
bystander received minor 
injuries.

The Palestinian Liberation 
Organization announced in 
Beirut that it was respon
sible for the attack and 
warned “ all tourists 
traveling to Palestine ... that 
we will not be responsible for 
what might happen to 
them.”  The Israeli military 
command said it was doing 
all it could to protect 
Christmas pilgrims.

- - H was the second terrorist 
attack of the weekend. A 
bomb exploded FYiday in 
Jerusalem’s Zion Square and 
wounded 13 persons.

The Rev. Mr. McDaniel 
said, “ Such men do not 
believe in God as they 
should, and they feel they 
can take things into their 
own hands, and they don’t 
care how they do it.

“ After all, they did it to 
Christ when he was here.”

Some of the,tourists said 
they saw a car speed away 
after the explosion.

ha

complete”  and acceptable. 
Allowing road department

Commission said.
Smith told the court there 

are 6,599 persons over 55 
years of age in Howard 
County.

Bill Tune, county judge 
elect, invited members of the 
court to attend the ceremony 
for swearing in county d-* 
ficials elect^ in November*. 
The bath of office will be 
administered at 10 a.m. Jan.
1 in the county clerk’s office.

This was the last meeting 
for Commissioner Bill 
Bennett, who lost in a runoff 
for the Democratic 
nomination, and Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county cleric, 
who is retiring.

Bennett said he had en
joyed the job and hoped Dcie 
Rupard, county com
missioner «elect would also.

County Judge A. G. M it-' 
chell was abMnt this mor
ning, as was Commissioner 
BillOooker.

Commissioner Simon 
Terrazas presided.

Other business included:
Hearing Terrazas an

nounce the county planned to 
ve land around the new 
ngars instead of con

tracting to have the work 
done. Ned Bamaby, county 
engineer, toM the court the 
10 hangars were usably 

jletT^aix
' depart

employes to get off at noon 
Christmas eve. Road 
workers will return to the job 
llnirsdayc —

Appointing Mrs. Zirah L. 
Beonar, county tax collector, 
to repriesent the county on 
the j<mt tax appraisal board. 
An alternate may be ap
pointed next year.

Signing the delinquent tax 
coUwHion contract with the 
local law firm of Roger 
Brown, G. Ben Bancroft and 
Robert Miller.

And hearing Barnaby 
report on the road depart
ment

Last week, the road 
department:

Graded and hauled caliche 
for the Webb and Gin Roads 
in commissioners precinct 
one.

Stockpiled caliche for the 
Red Road and graded in the 
Sand Springs area in 
precinct two. ,

Cleared graded roads in 
the Tubb A&ition and stock
piled caliche, and graded 
roads in Forsan a ^  the 
Silver Heels Addition in 
precinct three.

Laid drain pipes under a 
road at Coahoma Draw„and 
filled a nearby dip and 
worked on approaches to 
hangars at Howard County 
Airport in precinct four.

Among the projects dub 
attention were Howard 
County Road 43 north of 
Farm Road 846, where 
mesquite is being grubbed 
and fence moved, and the 
start of the fire trudi housing 
construction.

“ Progress on the sanitary 
fill is progressing 
satisfactorily,”  the report 
read. “ Paving before March 
appears to be futile.”

I

*

COLDER
'Partly cloudy and $ 

colder Tuesday with 29 
per cent chance of 
showers Tuesday. High 
today in low 70s, low 
tonight near 30 high on 
Tne^ay in the lower g  
59s. Winds today from 
southwest shifting to tjj 
northwest tonight
:*x-x*x*>x-x-x«-:*x»x-x-xw

SHOPPING D A Y
TI LL  C H R I S T M A S
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He’s Come A Long Way
Readers doubtless have observed varying in

terpretations placed on the results of the Democratic 
Forty’s mini-convention at Kansas City.

Some have been high in praise, others severe in 
criticism. Some have haileo the “ unity”  that was 
achieved; others say it is superficial.

Whatever their views, most comm«itators have 
credited the party’s chairman, Robert S. Strauss of 
Dallas, with preventing the blowup which many had

For a decade now he has been a national political 
figure, first having proven himself as the Democratic
Party treasurer who bailed the party out of a |9.3 
million deficit beginning in 1970, tmn as the chairman
who had to hold the bickering factions together.

Strauss will have no time to rest on his laurels, nor

will the party have long to savor the unity, whether 
superficial or not. The presidential campaign is around 
the corner and there are problems galore lurking 
ahead.

The “ poor Jewish kid from West Texas”  may learn 
still more.

expected to occur at Kansas City. 
Strauss himself luoted as having said of his 

ticklish job as party moaera tor-leader: “ A poor Jewish 
tTexas'

Proud Of Our People

Hard To Figure

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

This and that;

kid from West Texas learns early how to survive.”
That “ poor Jewish kid”  was from Stamford, where

his father was a dry goods merchant. Young Strauss 
and a brother attendrac[publicschools there.

He went on to the University of Texas to become a 
lawyer, then built one of Dallas’ foremost law firms.

“ You know,”  observed one of our friends, “ our 
people have big hearts.”

Indeed thev do. In about two weeks time they raised 
well over a thousand dollars to be ivsed in the Christ
mas Cheer Fund to make certain deserving persons 
were remembered on this special day nf good will and 
compassion.

Perhaps we are no more buffeted by appeals from 
every marter than most places, but it seems so 
Nevertheless, when worthy undertakings are made 
known, Big Spring and Howard County people have a 
record of responding generously. And it makes us 
proud of them.

IK 1 LIVE to be 101, I ’ll never 
understand why a person who pays 
cash and owns a mortgage-free 
home finds its next to impossible to 
get a credit rating.

Remember, mothers — if you’re 
trying to get the attention of your
children and all else Jails, just sit

able.

President’s Gamble

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK — A large be-minked 
lady in the crowded toy shop was 
buying six dolls. They talk, they 
walk, th ^  wet, all battery 
propelled, ’nie price, 960, plus tax. 
One for each of my six grand
daughters, she tells the clerk.

TAKING A GAMBLE with few
irallels in recent history, Fmtl is

fig*..................................
drop In coming months from the

sttidg <that inflation will cool and

double-digit level. The problem of 
unemployment — not crisis as he 
insisted in his speech — will yield to

THE STORY 18 THE same in the 
luxury stores in the glittering heart 
of Manhattan. In Cartier^ and 
Tiffany’s, the diamond necklaces 
and the emerald bracelets are going 
fast. The chic fur stores are finding 
it difficult to keep stocked with 
sables, a full-length cost at $25,000 
and up.

In the streets, the b i^  black gas 
guzzlers help to jam th ^ a ff ic  that 
creeps along the main arteries. With 
chauffeurs at the wheel, limousines 
are parked double, the motor idling 
to k e ^  the interior warm.

the comparatively modest measures 
he intends to send tI to Congress in the
new year.

He may be right. Rejecting “ quick 
fixes”  to spur the sluggish economy, 
he may win his gamble as Americans 
powerful productive machine moves 
into high gear again in mid-1975.

WHATEVER THE INDICATORS
may say about unemployment, 

this, on therecession and inflation 
surface, is boomtown, U. S. A. The 
big spenders are still spending. They 
will help to raise the level of the 
Christmas trade and overcome the 
pinch said to be felt by lower-priced 
stores.

Here is the paradox of a bankrupt 
dty and a nation with the highest 
rate of unemployment in IS years. 
Mayor Abraham Beame is

HARDLY SURPRISING was the 
xesponse _ joL  _ihe . Hexnocratic 
majorities in Congress. They are 
coming up with proposals for ex
tended unemployment com
pensation and massive public- 
service lobs remiiring expenditiues 
of billions of dollars. These 
measures seem certain to reach the 
President’s desk presumably for his 
veto.

What should surprise and perhaps 
dismay Ford is the response of tne 
Republicans. Forty-two GOP 
Senators are calling for an attack on 
the economic problem, resembling 
in kind if not in ^ i t e  the same 
degree what the Democrats put 
forward.

struggling desperately to cut the 
by firing or forcing thebudget gap 

early retirement of up to 8,000 city 
employes and this ^  meant a 
confrontation with the unions 
representing these workers.

Touŝ ier On ̂ >eeder8

PRESIDENT GERALD FORD 
was here last week to talk with the 
members of Nelson Rockefidler’s 
Commission on Critical Choices for 
A m erican s .

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (AP ) 
— Motorists who ignore fUel-saving 
tougher government action in- 
clumng c^iscation of vehicles. 
Senator Owen Horwood, who is the 
minister of economic affairs, told 
the House of Assembly.

Americans. He stayed over to go to 
the National. Football Foundation
and Hall of Fame awards dinner. 
Whatever the advice that may have 
been given him at the Commission, 
he returned to make a radio talk to

Enquiry By Men
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

the nation ruling out any mator
1. He

(AP) — Mrs. Bunty Mann, president 
Council o f \

moves to counter the recession, 
was addressing the business council 
which includes the top executives of 
the largest corporations.

of the National Council o f Women, 
says it’s “ shocking and ridiculous” 
that there are no women on the 
South African government’s com
mission of enquiry into abortion.

The Navajo Way’
ByJAYSHARBUTT 
AP TdcvishM Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — The NBC 
Television network is taking care of 
Christinas business tonight with 
“ Scrooae,”  a wonderful 1970 movie 
musical version of Charles Dickens’ 
“ A Christmas Carol.”  Be sure to 
watch it. But also make certain you 
stay tuned for NBC’s following show, 
“ The Navajo Way,”  a superb one- 
hour mood piece about the still- 
surviving, still-strong traditions and 
culture of America’s largest Indian 
tribe.

The program, written and 
narrated in a gentle, low-key 
manner by Robert “ Shad”  Nor- 
thshiekl, is a far cry from those 
pDght-of-the-Indian TV essays which 
always seem to exhibit more pity 
than understanding.

This show, while exhibiting its 
share of compassion for the poverty, 
disease and ucoholism afflicting the 
Navajos, puts the emphasis on 
understanaing how they survive in a 
white man’s culture.

The title of the program sums it

3>: They survive because of the 
avajo “ way,”  a culture in which 

nothing is compartmentalized, in 
which shearing a sheep requires just 
as much “ raigious”  ritual as

homecoming for Noiihshield as it is 
a portrait of Navajo life.

He did a documentary about the 
tribe for CBS 20 years ago, and 
draws on it effectivriy in a series of 
then-and-now studies with old and 
new film footage of the people and 
land he visited in 1954.

For instance, he recalls at the 
start of the show — with ac
com panying black-and-white 

w e — a Ni . 
was aying of infant diarrhea, “ the
footas favajo baby boy who

main killer of young Navajo 
Indians.’

The child was brought to Long
medSalt, rituals and chants perform! 

and “ whatever monster lived within 
the tiny body, it apparently was 
slain by Long Salt’s ministrations,”  
Northshield notes as he shows c\u*- 
rent film of the boy, now a strapping 

man.youngm
As he points out, the medicine man 

“ is tradition and tradition heals.
That is the way of these people.”

It’s a theme he keeps driving
home, not only in tracing the Navajo 
history but alM in describing, with a
quietly controlled anger, the in- 
creasuig intrusion of white culture
on that of the Navak 

Northshield and his crew spent six

burying a relative.
Their “ way”  primarily is ex-

filained through the lives of a Navafo 
amily and Long Salt, an 85-year-old 

inediciiie man. And it is consistently

weeks with the Navajos filming on 
their reservation near the Arizona- 
Utah border.

They’ve come up with a show of
far more sensitivity than you usually

‘ An ' ‘

treated with dignity and respect, no 
caue the show is as much adoubt becaue'

see on the tube. And they deserve 
many cheers, if not an Emmy 
award, for the care they put into 
“ The Navajo Way.”
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down and try to look comfortal 

1 know the cost of living is out of 
sight but I ventured into a store in 
one of our larger cities not long ago 
where the bargain basement had 
moved to the third floor.

THE ONE good thing about your 
co-workers learning what you’re 
making; It keeps them from 
borrowing.

1 don’t think the good Lord in
tended us to live in a permissive 
society. Otherwise, the Ten Com
mandments would have been the 
Ten Suggestions.

Most wives don’t like to see their 
husbands drink at parties. It makes 
them see double and think single.

I HAVEN’T been able to sub
stantiate this, but Big Spring’s Jim 
Baum show^ up at a meeting 
recently to give one of his patented 
discourses without his wife. The 
story was that he practiced his 
speech in front of the missus — and 
she went to sleep.

For born lOeers, I give you that
theatrical producer who opened 

jdo’“ The Mikado" in Honolulu Dec. 6, 
1941.

’These two want ads appeared one 
atop the other in a recent edition of a 
San Francisco newspaper: 
"Wavelene Loves Angelo,”  “ Sorry, 
Wavelene, Angelo’s Taken.”

COULDN’T A friend best be 
described as someone who’s always 
there when he needs you?

I would have sworn I heard a 
television announcer say the other 
night; “ Because of the following 
special program, ‘The Invisible 
Man’, will not be seen tonight.”

My wife got a letter from a roof- 
repair company the other day 1 
didn’t particularly appreciate. It 
read .‘“ Don’t live with a drip.”

SOMEONE SAID recently that an 
economy automobile is what you can 
afford to buy when you finally get
enough cash that used to be enough 

iTufor a luxury car.

What Others Say
P

OTHERS SAV Only a few years 
from now as many as 25 countries 
will possess nuclear arms. This is
the stark fact that {xrompted 
Secretary Kissinger to warn of the

“ liiNik, W urid! .AiioIImt aiiui/iii» 
Jiploinalir (‘uiiipi’wmiMer

Auto ’Depression’

danger of nuclear catastrophe after 
30 years of relative nuclear 
restraint. His concern about the 
spread of arms production is being 
echoed by many members of the 
United Nations. Canada has called 
for tighter international controls on 
nuclear materials and the United 
States says it will soon come up with 
proposals. At the heart of the 
problem is the use of nuclear 
materials meant for peaceful 
purpo^  to manufacture atomic 
explosives. India’s big bang vividly 
showed how easily {dutonhim, -a 
byfiroduct of nuclear reactors, can 
be diverted to make a bomb.as the

Economist notes, it takes less than 
2 pounds of plutonium to build a 
bomb capable of devastating a city. 
In 10 years’ time the world’s annual 
output of plutonium may exceed 
200,000 pounds. This is why the
urgency for safeguards grows. 
India’s’s explosion sounded the alarm 
for the wiM'ld. Disturbingly, many 
:x)untries rushing to get into aotmic 
3nergy do not accept the nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty, and tiiose 
who do accept it have not been ob̂  
serving its provisions on 
safeguards. Hence, besides 
working out a system of ironclad 
safeguards against the diversion of 
mclear materials, it is essential to 
get the world community once again 
behind the NPT and to strengthen its 
provisions.
CHRISTIAN SaENCE MONI’TOR

John Cunniff
How Far For Collectors?

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
term “ depression”  might not 
apply -to -the economy as 
whole, but it certainly is 
descriptive of individual 
industries, such as autos, 
housing, stocks and the 
savings and loan, or thrift, 
industry.

Albert Sindlinger, the 
lime

The sharply worsening 
sales and employment 
situation makes autos the 
critical industry at the 
moment, with more than a 
quarter-million workers 
idled and prospects growing 
for more layoffs early in 
1975.

pollster and an authority on 
the -automotive -market, 
insists that even now

Sroduction might be texi 
igh. Opinions vary, how

ever, and estimates of 1975 
sales range from 6.3 million 
to 9 million units, compared 
with about 9.25 million this
year.

Automotive analysts vary 
in their estimates, but it is
safe to say the idleness (rf one
automotive worker en-

Sindlinger is at the low 
end, between 6.4 million and 
6.8 million units, imports 
included.

“ Our surveys show that 
more than 7 million cars, or 
one-third of all those sold 
during the past year, were 
for h^ging purposes. People 
bought in advance to b ^ t 
rising prices.”

accounts.
So long as interest rates 

continue to fall, savings and ' 
loans and mutual savings 
banks should do well. But, if 
interest rates rise again, it 
would be bad news, l^au se  
thrifts are limited in the rate 
of interest they can pay.

If the thrifts continue to re
cover from their depression 
— and the consensus of 
opinion seems to favor a 
continuation of the trend — it 
will mean good news for the 
housing industry, which 
went into a nosedive this

privacy include humiliating the 
debtor in the presence of his fellow 

ind bringing the debtemployes and bringing 
embarrassingly to tte attention of 
his neighbors.

Hwtwgi

dangers the jobs of 2 to 3 
rkiworkers in related in

dustries, spreading the 
ailment cancerously.

The question automotive 
men remain puzzled about is 
when recovery can be ex
pected. Their experience has 
Been that one forecast after 
another was too optimistic.

As a result, he says, new 
car sales will be hurt well 
into 1976.

The thrift industry offers a 
contrast; already it is 
moving up out of the 

- depression into which it was 
pitched by high interest 
rates. Like the tide, mon^ is 
flowing back into its savings

year.
Housing executives and 

government housing officials 
aren’t convinced that lower 
interest rates will turn the 
depression into a recovery. 
But that has almost always 
been the turn of events in 
years past.

Some stock market 
analysts, in* " fa c t, are 
suggesting that some 
housing stocks and rdated 
building products stocks 
might be worth considering 
for investing.

Irma was only mildly distressed 
when the first telephone call came 
from a collection agency, asking her 
to pay a disputed bill. But her 
dismay mounted as the calls kept 
coming in, day and night, at home 
and at work.

-BUT PRIVACY, like most riahts. 
has limits. The law recognizes that a 
creditor, after all, is entitled to have 
his money — and to apply a 
reasonable amount of pressure to 
that end.

In another case, a debtor waxed 
wroth when he received the 
following telegram from a bill 
collector:

“ Must have payment immediately 
or legal action.”

FINALLY. AFTER receiving 
more than 100 calls in three weeks, 
she filed suit against the collection 
agency for invasion of her privacy. 
In court, the agency argued:

“ She could have turned us off very 
easily. All she had to do was pay 
up.”

AGAIN. THE debtor sued for 
damages on grounds of an invasion 
of his privacy. But this time, the 
court ruled that the collector had not 
overstepped the line.

“ The protection afforded by the 
right of privacy,”  said the court, 
“ must be restricted to ‘ordinary 
sensibilities' and not to super
sensitiveness.

BUT THE court said that even in 
the collection of a lawful debt, some 
methods are unlawful — including 
the use of the telephone as a 
psychological battering ram.

Other collection methods that 
courts have held to be an invasion of

“ THERE ARE some shocks, 
inconveniences, and annoyances 
which membere of society in the 
nature of things must absorb.”

(A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by Will 
Bernard.)

Lost Her Libido Early

•Dr, G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
a hysterectomy four years 
ago when I had just passed
my 37th birthday. Since then 
I have lost all libido, which

3!
was normal before. When I 
luestioned the doctor about 
is, he said it is just me.
But I know it isn’t, that 

there is somthing that isn’t 
correct.

It ’ s breaking up our 
marriage of 20 years. We 
never aid have any children.
The gynecologist who 
operated on me said one
ovary was diseased and the 
other normal. Before the 
operation, he promised he 
wouldn't remove them 
unless necessary. Well, he 
didn’t keep his promise.

ciuding the childless 
20 years standing.

Now, as to loss of libido 
(popularly known as “ sex 
ebrive” ); I hate to reopen this 
subject. The last time I 
advised a woman who had 
undergone a hysterectomy 
that her loss of sex drive 
was, perhaps, mainly in her 
mind, I got a storm of 
scorching letters from 
women’s lib groups across 
the country.

However, 1 am pleased to 
report that there was an 
even greater blizzard of 
most favorable (10 to 1) mail 
from women who reported 
that they continued with 
normal sex lives after the

It wil not go to the heart or 
lungs or brain. — Mrs. H.P.

Your doctor is right. 
You’ve heard of the needle in 
the haystack? A bit of a 
needle in the tissues can be 
equally elusive. Foreign 
bodies of this sort stay pretty 
well in the area where they 
enter the body.

No need to worry about it.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 

a salted sunflower freak. 
Sometimes when I eat a lot of 
sunflower seeds, the next 
day I can feel skin coming off 
the inside of my mouth. — 
LA .

My Answer

Billy Graham

I have asked him why, and 
all he said was, “ You 
wopldn’ t want another 
operation in a couple of 
years, would you?”  — A.R.

Well, woulayou?
Surgeons must make 

decisions, often under great 
perssures of time, weidiing 
the health and personal 
desires of the patient in a 
delicate balance. Your 
doctor undoubtedly was 
weighing all the factors you 
mention in your letter, in-

“ operation.”  
Deaear Dr. Thosteson: If a 

person kneels down on a 
needle and breaks it off in 
the leg is it absolutely 
necessary to have it taken 
out?

That happened to me. My 
doctor took X-rays and tried 
to take it out, but failed. He 
drained the place and got the 
infection out and said if it 
didn’t hurt me, it was not 
necessary to take it out.

People tell me it might get 
into the blood stream and go 
to the heart. My doctor says

Any excessive amount of 
salt can irritate the skin by 
dehydrating the membranes 
of the mouth tissues.

I understand there are 
some companies that market 
salt-free seeds.

Recently, I ’ve been convicted 
about my credit buying. 
Sometimes I think I have 
shortchanged God by financial 
involvemtots that limit my 
capacity. Does the Bible have 
anything to say about this? A.B. 
Your question relates to the broad 

lu b ^ t of stewardship. On that the 
Bible says a great deal. While it 
relates often to the higher stewar
dship of our lives, yet money is often 
specifically discussed.

For example, Paul in 1 Timothy 5 
has strong woi^s for wage earners

availability of funds when needed, 
he has overextended himself.

Other references you might check 
are the parable of the talents in

whose spendthrift practices
■ ■ ■ j, if 1 ‘minimize, if not endanger, adequate 

provision for the family. When a 
person is locked in to such time 
payments so as to jeopardize the

Matthew 25, Paul’s compliment to 
Macedonian Christians in 2 Corin
thians 8, and his own philosophy in 
Philippians 4:11. They all show the 
peril of worshipping money and 
possessions.

Particularly now, with a 
recessionary economy, the Christian 
ought to lead the way in curtailing 
unnecessary buying. If you 
remember that becoming a 
Christian reorients all of life to the 
service of Christ and of mankind, 
then living beyond one’s means is a 
hypocritical ostentation that 
weakens the believer’s faith and 
witness.

if afflicted with problem 
fingernails or toenails, learn
the practical, medically 
correct form of treatment. 
Write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for a copy of his booklet, 
“ Solving Your Nail 
Problems,”  enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today
“ The people wnu waixed in darkness have seen a great light: those 

who dwelt in a land of deep darkness, on them has l i^ t  shined.”

Sfthis Christinas season we thank You, heavenly h atner, 
for sending Christ, Your Son, our l i^ t .  Let His light shine upon us 

: today and overcome our dark thoughn of sorrow ana fears. Help us be 
radiant Christians. Amen.

Auto, Ti 
T rades I
6/ The Asw.'atfrd Press

Workers in the auto, 
timber and textile industries 
are among the hardest hit by 
holiday season layoffs, 
according to a sampling by 
The A.ssociated Press.

Pink slips have come at a 
lirne when prices are rising,

c;e t t i .m ; i .n o .n t h u g
,Sharpe shows two one ch 
sold as pendants by a Ni 
lieing-offercd for $199 eac

Cease-Fire
After BomI:

L O . M X A  < A P i  T h i 
I r i s h  R « ‘ p u b l i c a n  A r m j  
Ix 'g a r i a n  I I  < lay C h r is tm a : 
c »-a s « ‘ l i r e  U x la y  a l t e r  a  tw o  
h o u r  b o m b in g  b in g cr  it 
l.o n d o n  an d  N ortherrn  I r e  
la n d  O n e  la r g e l  w a s  lo r m e i 
P r im e  .M in is te r  E d w a n  
H e a th ,  w h o  w a s  re tu rn in ) 
I r o m  a  ( 'h r is l r n a s  c o n c e r  
w h en  H m- b o m b « ‘rs  s tru ck  hi: 
iM itne

F i v e  b la s t s  r « » e k e i  
( lo w r i lo w n  H e l fa s t  in N o r  
Ih e rn  I r e la n d - a r id  • a n a jh 'i; 
Ihn-^ ' h i( ih e  to w n  o l L u r g a n  
/ft riiih rs to  tfM- .sou th w est 
Pn lu -i- s a id  IlM -re w e r e  m 

.c a s u a lt ie s .
“ W e  th in k  Ih e  liom lM T i 

w a n te r l In  d ra rn a ti/ .e  tht* la s  
lMtur.s fa d ia -e  lh (! e e a s c - l ir c . . ’ 
a ix i l i e e  s o u r c e  sa id .

The IR A ’s Provisiona 
wing said il was susp«-n<lini 
ils guerrilla war agains 
H rila in  Irom  m idnigh 
.Sunday until .Ian. 2. Davii 
tiToniM-ll. re|HJIe«l In lx; th 
« hief ol Ihe “ Provos," to h l; 
Dublin iK‘WS|*ii|M‘r  the guer 
rilla s  might prolong th 
e«-aselire il IIk - Mrilis 
government made an at 
<-«‘|)lahle[M-a«‘<‘ nrsjMmsir Ru 
Ih- s;ii«l R rilish  cities wnuf 
he *levastal« ‘d il th 
governmeni di*l not r i’spon 
“ sa lis lae lo rily .”

T h < ‘ e « ‘a s « ‘ - l i r e  is  tlx - fir^  
m a jo r  Irm -e  ea lU -d  b y  th 
IR A  III I w o a n d a  h a ll y e a n  
T h e  P r o v e s '  U -rm s  lo r  
|M -rm anent c e a s e - l i r e  a r  
w i l lH lr a w a l  o l B r it is h  In x q i 
In  th e ir  Iw r r a c k s  w ith  
p le d g e  o l a  to ta l |mjII<h iI Ir o r  
N u r lh iT n  I r e la n d ,  frcH slor 
In i a lx iu l s u s fx -e le
l e r r o r i s i s  in le r n is l  w i lh m  
I n a l  a m i a m n e s t y  fe  
le i  r o r i s l s  ja i l e d  in  th e  U n it e  
K in g d o m .  T h e  R r i l i s  
g o v e r n m e n i  h as  r e fu s e d  I 
iK 'g n l ia le  w ith  th e  g u e r r i l la !

I h . i l h ,  l l x ‘ P o n s e r v a t iv  
| »a r ly  le a ik T .  a r r i v i i l  I 
m in i i le s  a l t e r  a  s m a ll  Ix im  
e x p lo ik 'd  iHi Ih e  s iK 'o n d - flix  
l ia le o i iy  o ( h is  r e n t i i l  L on d n  
h o u s e  :t(iO y a r d s  f r o i  
H iie k in g h a m  P a la c e .

“ In  Ih e  n o r m a l w a y  
w iH ild  h a v e  Ijt-en s i t t in g  her 
a l t e r  stip|M‘r , ”  M ea th  s a id . ’ 
w iM ild  h a v e  Ix ’c n  in th e  d ir e i  
liiH ‘ o ( l i r e  I w a s  v e r y  In 
h in a le  i ix l ix ’d  I e o u ld  hav 
Ix -en  k i l k i l . "

Heath hail Ini-n eonductir 
a ( ’hrislrnas carol concert 
Itroadslairs, his home low 
on Ihe Kent coast.

“ I h ad  ex|X ‘e le d  lo  Ik * h a i 
h i 'r e  an  IxMir b e fo r e  th is  ha 
|x‘ iM‘d , Im iI I s ta y e d  w il 
f r i i ' i id s  a t I t r o a d s la ir s  h 
l e a , ”  h e  sa id

Healh’s |Militical rivii 
l.ahor Prime Minisli 
Harold Wilson, sent him
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Auto, Timber, Textile 
Trades Have Problems

^g.Spnng (Texos) Herold, Mon .O ec. 23, 1974 3-A

Workers in the auto, 
timber and textile industries 
are among the hardest hit by 
holiday season layoffs, 
according to a sampling by 
The Associated Press.

Pink slips have come at a 
tirne when prices are rising.

personal income is declining 
and there is . heavy com
petition for available jobs.

For some, holiday layoffs 
mean a few extra days vaca
tion without pay. For others 
the layoffs have been open- 
ended or permanent.

In all, 6 million Americans 
were jobless, according to

p wt pcpmotot

OKTTI.Nt; l.\ ON TIIK GOI,l> Itt'SII — Model Cornelia 
,Sharpc shows two one ounce bars of-14 kt. gold being 
sold as pcnfianLs by a New York firm. The Mrs were 
l)cing.of fercd for $199 each.

Cease-Fire Launched 
After Bomb Outbreak

LO.MXtN <AP> The 
Irish Kcpublican Army • 
tx-gari an II day (Jhnslmas 
cease I in- Uxlay alter a Iwfe 
hour bombing binge in 
Uindori and Northc;rn Ire
land One target was former 
Prime .Minister Kdward 
Heath, who was returning 
Irom a t.'hristrnas conc-iTt 
w tH-n th<- Iximbers struck his 
iMiriie

Five blasts rocked 
rkiwntown Melfast in Nor
thern Ireland -arkl anMtu;#" 
three hit the town of Curgan, 
20 mil<» to th<- southwest. 
Polii-e saiil tln-re were no 

.casualties
"W«* think th«r iMimtMTs 

wanterl to drarnati/.e the last 
iMUiTs iMiun; the c-casc-firc..’ l
a iKilice sournr said.

The IKA's Provisional 
wing said it was suspending 
its guerrilla war against 
liritain Irom midnight 
.Surukiy until Jan 2 David 
0 ‘(!oiiik-II, re[Hjte»l to lie the 
chief ol the “ Provos," told a 
Dublin rM-ws|KiiH-r the guer 
rillas niighi |>rolong lh<- 
ceasefire if IIk- Mritish 
governm«*nl ma<le an ac- 
c<-plable|>«-a«-<; ri!S[H»n.M- Hut 
Im- s;ii«f Hrilish cities would 
tie il«-vastat«‘d if the 
government did not r<-spond 
"satisfactorily."

'I fie <-eaM*-lin- is tlx- first 
major tru<-e calU-d tiy the 
lltA m two and a half years. 
The ProviK’ terms for a 
liermaiient c«-a.se-fire are 
w itfidrawal ol Hritish tr«Mi|>s 
to Ifii-ir tiarracks with a 
pledge of a total (hjIIouI Irom 
Northern Ireland; freinlom 
lor alxiul l.ritH) susjx-cteil 
terrorists inlern«-d without 
trial and amnesty for 
terrorists jailed in the United 
Kingdom The Hritish 
government has r<Tu.s<-»I to 
iM-goliale with the guerrillas.

Ili.ilh, tlx- Conservative 
IKirty l«-a»k-r. arrival III 
minutes afli-r a small Iximb 
«-xplo<k‘d (XI the .s<K-ond-fl<xir 
Ixilcony ol his rented Lixickin 
house :ilMi yards from 
Hiickingham Palaccv

"In the rxx-mal way I 
wixild have fx*«*n sitting here 
alter supjier." Meath said. “ I 
wiMild have Ix-en in the direct 
lux- ol fin- I was very for 
liiik'ite iixl(-(-d I could have 
fx-(-n kilU-d.”

Il(-alh had Ix-t-n conducting 
a Christmas carol cixicert in 
Itroadslairs, his home town 
on tin- K(-nt coiist.

“ I had ex|x-ct<-d to Ik- back 
fx-re an Ixiur befon* this hap- 
|x-ix-d, fxil I sUiyed with 
fri«-nds at Hroadslairs for 
l(-a,”  h(- siiid.

Il<-ath's jxililical rival. 
Labor Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson, sent him a

rn(-ssag(- saying: " Ih is  
attack will only strengthen 
(Hir unilixl nrsolve to bring 
IhcM- Ibugs to just ice."

TIk- f)onit) was thrown 
Irom a passing car, and the 
lhn-<- or lour men f)clieved in 
it got awa^ after a (X)lice 
chasi- and afianckmed the car 
in a m-arby square. Heath’s 
fx»useke(-|M-r and another 
woman in Ifx- house were not 
injun-d.

Tin- fialcony and the sitting 
MifcA *-b^hmil' ' I t  * wiHt-» 
ikiriiaged Some of the fx>mb 
.s-(iliiil<*rs cut a (tainting of the 
I-reiicfi Kivi(-ra by Sir 
Wins! (XI Churchill.

I l(-alh said thir lx>mb would 
rxil int(-rlen- with his plaas to 
uuike a (Juastnuiii >dsjLl<> 
ffrili.sh lr(M>|)s in Nortfx-rn 
Iri-land tixlay

"Homfis an- liable to 
fui(i|M-n anywhenr, at any 
tifiK-." b«- siiid

goverment statistics com
piled for November. That’s 
more than have been out of 
work since the nation was 
emerging from the Great 
Depression in 1940.

Then 8.1 million were 
jobless, about 14.6 per cent of 
that era’s smaller work 
force. The current unem
ployment rate is 6.5 per cent.

Hardest hit has been the 
auto industry. New car sales 
are down more than 30 per 
cent from a year ago and the 
layoffs, in terms of duration, 
are the worst in the postwar 
period.

Industry-wide, 170,000 of 
the 690,000 hourly workers 
were furloughed this month. 
By January’s end layoffs — 
temporary or indefinite •— 
will total about 300,0(X), or 40 
per cent of tbe hourly work 
force.

At the same time, funds 
designed to give auto 
workers 95 per cent of their 

'take-home pay are dwindling 
fast Auto companies will not 
say how many workers have 
lost these benefits but union 
spokesmen estimate 1,0(X) 
General Motors' workers are 
being drop()ed each week.

In the Pacific Northwest, 
the wood products industry 
has slumped into what some 
say is a depression. About 
11,400 industry workers have 
been idled in Oregon, 
another 10,400 in northern 
California and thousands 
more in Washington State 
and elsewhere in the 

. .country._____________  , _ .
Bill Dean of Random 

Lengths, a trade publication, 
said the layoffs were the 
most widespread in almost 
two decades. He estimated 
about 60 pier cent of the 
sawmills will close for two 
weeks during the holidays 
and another 20 per cent will 
close for more than a usual 
three days.

The timber industry is tied 
directly to housing and latest 
figures show new housing 
starts drop(>ed to an eight- 
year low in November.

The unemployment rate is 
13.7 per c-ent in the con
struction industry as a whole 
with some areas hurt worse 
than others. In Buffalo, N.Y., 
for example, the industry’s 
jobless rate is 40 p>er cent.

In Georgia, state labor 
officials estimate 200,000 
employes in the textile, 
apparel industries and mobil 
Hbm '̂*1n<iuslrifes have been 
laid off at some time during 
the holidays.

Textile layoffs have also 
swelled the upemplovment 
rolls in the Carolinas, but no 
precise figures are 
available.. Weekly^ unem
ployment insurance claims 
filed in North Carolina in 
N o v e m b e r  nea r l y  
quadrupled over the number 
filed in November 1973.

Alien Looks 
To Brighter 
Christmas

.\A.SHVILLE, Tenn. ( AP j 
— For the first Christmas in 
five years. Julia Antonita 
Sais-.Martinez has a home, a 
family and a Christmas tree.

The’ .Mexican-born Miss 
Sais-.Martinez landed in 
N a s h v i l l e ' s  j u v en i l e  
detention c-enter .Nov. 6 when 
police found her hitchhiking 
along a highway.

But this week, with the 
help ol a juvenile judge and 
the tacit a(>proval of the U.S. 
I mm i g r a t i o n  and
.Naturalization Service, Miss 
Sais-.Martinez happily 
helpxid .Myra and Reinaldo 
Alea and their children 
decorate their Christmas 
tre-e and talked of returning 
to sch(K>l.

.Miss Sais-.Martinez was 
lour weeks short of her 18th 
birthday when she was 
picked up by police.

She told the court that she 
left home at the age of 13 and 
has spent the past five years 
wandering. .She attended a 
Homan Catholic boarding- 
sch(K)l in Sfxiora, Mexico, 
briefly. For the past three 
years, she said, she has been 
hitchhiking around the 
Cnitc-d Slates, supporting 
herself by working as a 
waitress or caring for 
children.

•‘ I learned to speak 
Fmglish from listening to 
people and reading,”  she 
said. " I  learn fast.”

Julia admitted that she 
was in this country illegally.

Hut David A. Cole, officer 
tfl-ctiarge of the Immigration 
Service’s .Memphis office, 
said other cases had higher 
priority.

“ If she were charged with 
a felony,” he said, “ we 
would have interviewed her 
by now . . . .  We are greatly 
r(»>lriclc-d with the funds 
available.”

Juvenile probation officer 
( iaylon Smith said 
authorities wanted to release 
.Miss Sais-Marlinez, but 
needed somtxxie to act as her 
guardian until her 18lh birth
day Dt-c. 10.

.Mrs. Alea read of Miss 
Sai.s-Martinez’ plight and 
visit(xl her at the detention 
c(rnler.

“ If you need a friend, call 
me,”  she said.

fromJulia was released/irorn 
custexly after anollxu^Nash 
ville c(»uple offer^-d her 
shelter Thrc-e weclts ago, 
she visited the Aleas and 
then move<l in and was soon 
(-nrolk.-<l at McGavock High 
.School where she is studying 
English, guitar, art and 
physical education.

'I'he Aleas havp applied for 
a sTnrteni Visa for Julia so 
six- w(xi’t fac-e depiortalinn.

“ Itelieve me,”  said Alea, a 
mitive of Cuba, “ we’ve .still 
got a bunch of ()roblt4ns.”

A M E R IC A  S  EAVO RITE  P IZZA
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D I S C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

MONDAY & TUESDAY

Wkilo

Sopply Lasts

ONLY
Doc. 23rd & 24th

Hours

Monday 9-10 

Tuw day 9-6 

Wednesday Cloaed

50%  ?

ALL BICYCLES
PLUS

G. I. Joe
Action Adventure Sets

Reg. 2.96 1 .48

G. I. Joe 
Action Outfits

REQ. 87 43<

Best Of The West 
Action Dolls

REG. 4.44 2.22

Best Of The West 
Action Doll Accossori

REQ. 1.78 89*

Eorgoncy A Rookies 
Action Figures

REQ. 2.33 1.17
Mordel Skittles 
Bowling Gome

REQ. 2.30 1 ,45

Rebound
REQ. 6.99 3 ,50

Playskool Wooden Puzzles

REQ. 6.99 1.13

Lowe Chess Tutor
REQ. 3.33 \  ,44

Milton Bradley 
Game Of The Stotes

REQ. 3.88 1.94

Miltoa Bradley 
Condy Lend

REQ. 3.73 1.86
Lots Make A Deal

REQ. 5.43 2 .7 2

Taktzoo Score 
Pods

REQ. to 1.77 50*

Hollywood Squares
REQ. 5.43 2.71

Price Is Right

REQ. 3.73 1 .44

Sea Diver
Underwater Explorer 

REG. 3.96 1.98

Barbie Doll
Clothes And Accessories Sot

REG. 3.97 1.98

Barbie Foshions
REQ. 87* 4 3c

Wiffle Baseball
REQ. 32< 14<

Aurora Derby
REQ.’19.98 9p98

Playskool Ploy Comper

REG. 10.97 5.48
Skilcroft 

Chemistry Lob
REG. to 7.96 3 ,00

Milton Bradley 
Battleship Game
REG. 5.44- '2.72

Set Right Percheesl 
REQ. 3.44 1.72

Milton Bradley 

Mystery Game

t. ’» A

REQ. 3.99 1.99

Milton Bradley 
$10,000 Pyramid Game

REQ. 3.99 ]  ,99

Lakeside Tilt Gome

REQ. 4.44 2.22

Cardinal Bockgommoa 

Gome

REG. 4.99 2.00
<J

Mognus Electric 
Cord Organ

REQ. 25.97 1 2.98
NO. 399

RAIN CHECK
It y». »ell out ot any advertivid spKialk (x ) you 
will rec .iv . a written order, -'Raincheck- which 
cntillcT you to buy the item at the advertised 
price when our shKk Is replenished.
(X) (excludingclearanceifemsi Just Say "CHARGE-IT”
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed Saturday
A mid-aftamoon ceremony 

w u  held at the Midway 
Baptist Church Saturday 
uniting in marriage Mist 
Glenda Sue Addy and Joseph 
Lawrence Mathis.

The Rev. Billy Hendrick 
heard the vows repeated 
before a heart-shap^ ar
chway with baskets of pink 
and white carnations on 
either side.

Mother of the bridegroom 
is Mrs. Melba Mathis, 1511 
Oriole, and the bride’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Addy, Rt. 1.

Mrs. Ronnie Green

vocalist, was accompanied 
Miss Nancy Wood,

and white carnations.
by
organist.

The bride wore a white 
gown of polyester organza 
with full ambassador 
sleeves, deeply cuffed and 
trimmed with lace. The full, 
satin skirt was held at the 
waist with a cummerbund, 
and the fullness continued
into a chapel train. The ring

dthneckline was edged witr 
lace.

A flat satin bow, accented 
with rhinestones and pearls, 
held her veil of illusion. She 

'carried a cascade of pink

Miss Patricia Fryer was 
maid of honor, and Miss 
Thresa Beal was the 
bridesmaid. They were 
dressed in identical gowns of 
pink Dacron knit, princess 
styled, with short puffed 
•Mtves trimmed with tiny 

and white flowers.
The attendants carried 

nosegays of pink and white 
carnations.

Ervin Paul was best man 
and Clint Gavigan was a 
groomsman. Ushers were 
Bobby Addy and Steve 
Mathis, brothers of the

A  Little C o m m u n ica tio n  
Is B e tte r T h a n  N o n e

DEAR ABBY: Four years 
ago, our 19-year-old 
daughter ( I ’ ll call her 
“Carol") becamg pregnant 
^  a young man who walked 
out on her, but she wanted to 
k e «  the baby anyway.

My eldest son and his wife 
were childless. They 
desperately wanted a baby, 
ana seemra unable to have 
one. so I talked Carol into
letting her brother leu lly  
adoplher newborn son. (Few
people knot 

About a
)leknow this.)

year later, Carol 
married a fine young man 
and they moved 900 miles 
from h m . Twelve months 
later Carol gave birth to 
another son.

Since Carol’s marriage she 
has been very cold towards 
me. 1 would write her long, 
newsy letters which she 
would answer with aliort, 
formal notes. She 
triephonss me. I always call 
her. And there Is no sign of 
real affection — just 
politeness on her part 

When my husoand and 
drove down lor Card's

hard on me. This tour would 
be between 18 and 24 months.

My husband says he can’t 
affoird to take us, but other 
Army men in the same 

' circumstances manage. We 
have three kids. (We each 
had one when we got 
married and we had one 
together.).

Please, Abby how can I 
make him take us with him? 
I love him so much I don’t 
think I could live without 
ism.

ARMY WIFE
DEAR WIFE: You can’t 

force him to. but when a 
husband and wife come to an 
Impasse, they should seek 
counseling together. If be 
refuses to go. go along. The 
Army cahplain can advise 
you; Good luck, dear.

bridal couple.
The couple will spend 

several davs in the Midland- 
Odessa area before retur
ning to Big Spring to live at 
306 E. 6th.

The bride graduated from 
Coahoma H i^  School and is 
presently employed at Mt. 
view Lodge, Inc. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed at Carver’s 
Pharmacy.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall where 
the bride’s table was laid 
with a white floor-length 
cloth overlaid with lace. The 
bridal bouquet served as the 
centerpiece, and crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used. t

Silver and pewter were 
appointments on the groom’s 
table which was d ra j^  with

Eink and overlaid with white 
ice.
Serving were Miss Judy 

Matthies, Miss Jennie 
Kohahek, Mrs. L. K. Bartlett 
and Mrs. Herscheil Mat
thies. Miss Katy Bohannan 
registered the guests.

Relatives present from out 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Miller and son, Eugene, 
Rcmnie Green and Debbie 
Green, all of Guymon, Okla.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Hdoise:

I am the struggling wife of 
a struggling college student, 
and rave been pinching

r  nnies soo long that I knew 
would Just go completely 

“ fu-fu“  if I didn’t get to go 
shopping and spend some 
money pretty quick. 

Sooo,IdiditM!
And did I ever get some 

goodies and spend a lot of 
money! ActuaUy, what I did 
was gather up lists and 
money from both my 
husband’s and my family, 
and do their Christmas 
shopping for them.

They were glad to have 
some of it done for them and 
I was even miare pleased to
have the opportunity to get 

istiue urge to spend

MRS. ROBERT ROBINSON

Cferemony Held 
Friday Evening

the irresistil 
some money out of my 
system.

It’s a good thing Christmas 
came long, or no telling what 
I might have done other
wise!

My word of advice to other 
wives who also have itchy 
fingers is to act now before 
it’s too late and Christmas 
has gone for another year.

I ’m sure my husband will 
be eternally grateful 
because I shopped so long 
and so hard that I may never 
want to go in another s t « «

Miss Debbie Linney 
became the bride of Robert 
Robinson in a ceremony 
performed Friday evening at 
the home of the bride’s
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C G .suitandefer of Stanton.

The bride,- who resided in 
Big Spring at 1101 E ; 16th, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Linney, 506 Carroll, 
Stanton, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Robinson, Rt. 1, 
BigSpring.

The Rev. J. E. Harrold of 
Lamesa, a retired Methodist 
minister, performed the 
ca^mony tef(H*e an arch 
decorated with greenery and 
draped at the t ^  with white 
ribbons. Tunjuoise flowers 
and white doves were used 
as accents. Mrs. Bob Halslip 
was pianist.

Carrying a colonial 
bouquet of white silk roses

backed with green foliage, 
the bride was attired in a 
floor-length wedding gown of 
white nvTon eyelet style with 
scooped neckline, ruffled 
hemline and short, puffed 
sleeves. Her custome was 
completed with a white 

rtienhat.

H o m e m a d e
C in n a - N o g

ga
Attending the bride as 

matron of honor was Mrs. 
David Faulkenberry of Waco 
who wwe a floor-length, 
puffed-sleeved dress in a 
turquoise coles* with white 
embossed flowers.

Bill Marino served as best 
man.

FO CU S O N  FAMILY LIVING

IW hyCan'tW e Keep

Immediately after the 
ceremony, the co(q;>le was 
honored at reception in the' 
home, where refreshments 
were served by Mrs. 
Bradford Hull a ^  Mrs. 
Leslie Posey, sisters of the 
bride. The refreshment 
table, covered with a white 
linen cloth, featured a 
centerpiece of white flowers 
in a turquoise vase. Small 
turquoise flowers were 
centered with candles.

Christmas All Year?______ IgUMt
I am sure the reason for 

her coolness is because she 
now regrets giving up her 
firstborn, and she nolai me 
i^sponsibie. Taitalt' theTdea 
of my son adopting Carol’s 
baby was mine, but I 
honestly thought it would be 
better for Card, too.

What should I do, Abby? 
Stay in the background and 
wait until she comes to me? 
Or continue writing and 
calling and sending little 
gifts as I have?

SHUTOUT
DEAR SHUT: CenUasc at 

yes have bees. At least there 
Is seme cemmsalcatles 
hetwees yea aid Caret. 
Ikan’l take all the Mame, 
Mother. Even though you 
say you ’ ’ talked your 
daughter Into givtag up her 
nrsthoru.’ ’ the ulUniatc 
decision was hers

DEAR ABBY: I’ve heard 
of golf widows, fishing 
widows and baseball 
widows, but would you 
believe a dog widow? I’ve 
been married eight months 
and every Saturdav and 
Sunday morning, my Harold 
rabe the morning papers 
and goes right lor the losi 
and found section looking for 
loat pets.

He checks off those that 
offer big rewards, then he 
Jumps into his pickup truck 
and goes out hunting for the 
lost pets.

So far he has located four 
dogs and collected $300 in 
rewards. Thpt’s an average 
of $37.50 a month. We b<M 
work, and 1 would rather 
have Harold home for some 

old-fashioned sleeping 
I on weekends than scouting 

for lost do0i.
Any suggestions?

DOG-GONED
DEAR D. G.: Offer HaiwM 

$38Jta nMuth tostoy heme.
DEAR ABBY: My

husband is a military man 
and has been for 17 years. He 
recently got orders to go 
overseas. He can take Ins 
family — all expenses paid 
— but he refuses to take us.

We've been married for 
only three years. We were 
separated once for three 
weeks and that was terribly

ploye<
Syster

This article w u  written by 
Heniw Van Dyke to remind 
US of the true meaning of 
Clulstmas. These thoughts 
have special meaning tniit I 
would like to share with you.

’ ’It is a good thing to ob
serve Christmu Day. The 
mere marking of tim u and 
seasons, when men agree to 
stop woirk and make merry 
together, is a w iu  and 
wholesome custom. It helps 
one to feel the supremacy of 
the common life over the 
individual life. It reminds a 
person to set their own little 
watch, now and then, by the 
grrat clock of humanity 
which runs on sun time.

’ ’But there is a better thing 
than the observance of 
Christmas Day, and that is 
keeping Christmu.

can sow a few seeds of 
happineu — ar^ you willing 
to.cn these things even for a 
day? Then you can keep 
Christmas.

"Are you willing to stoop 
down and consider the neecn 
and desires of little 
children; to remember the 
weakneu and loneliness of 

tie who are growing old;r pR
stm asking how much 

your friends love vou, and 
ask yourself whether you 
love them enough, to bear in 
mind the things that other

"Are you wiiling to believe 
that love is the strongest 
thing in the world — stronger 
than hate, stronger than evil, 
stronger than drath — and 
that the blessed life which 
began in Bethlehem nineteen 
hunebed vears ago is the 
image ami brighleness of the 
Eternal love? Then you can 
keep (Christmas.

"And if you keep it for a 
day, why not always?”

Smoky Snack

people have to bear in their 
hearts; to

For Dessert

Cured and smoked meats 
ham, frankfurters, bacon, 

sausage ~  can be stored in 
their original containers in 
the reirigerator, says the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. For best flavor, 
use bacon, franks and 
smoked sausages within a 
week.

’Are you willing to forget 
otherwhat you have done for 

people, and to remember 
what other people have done 
for vou; to igitore what the 
world owes you, and to think 
what you owe the world; to

Kut your rights in the 
ickground and your duties 

in the middle distance, and 
your chances to do a little 
more than your duty in the 
foreground; to see trat your 
fellow men are just as real as 
you are, to dose your book of 
complaints against the 
management of the 
Universe, and look Around 
you for a place where jrou

try to understand 
what those who live in the 
same house with you really 
want, without waiting for 
them to tell you; to trim your 
lamp so that it will give more 
light and less smoke, and to 
carry it ahead of you so that 
your shadow will fall behind 
you; to make a grave for 
your ugly thoughts, and 
a garden for your kindly 
feenngs, with the gate open 
— are you willing to do these 
things even for a day? Then 
you can keep Christmas.

For friends who prefer 
light desserts, offer apples, 
ruffled with foil, on a 
“ choose-your-own”  cheese 
platter. They are tops as a 
taste-teSm and offer you 
opportunity for a varied, 
easily-assembled dessert or 

;kl

Quick Treat

snack tray.

Coat slivered almonds 
with melted semi-sweet or 
milk chocolate. Turn out on 
waxed pap^ to set. Break 
into small pieces.

■uffw t tRwclal 
Sunday

S R M to S R M
TONIOHT ONLY

' Our Beople Make Ui Number One

Remington

Power Control 
Dryer

too Watts Rag. *32.88

•f  Dryiag Powtr 

with Adfastahlt 

Naat e  Air Flaw
$ 2 4 8 8

Tonight Only

The
Perfect Gift

ROYAL COLLECTION  
CHOCOLATES

B y
Othar fina boxost
Honay Boas 
Mfostorn Original 
Ctiocolota Covarad Nuts

"Tha rinost CcHidy In Town'

nimmi kitil

t ia / h a in Downtown

L

COLLEGE STATION — 
Homemade e ^ o g  may be 
just the htingTor the hurry- 
up hostess who still wants 
that "special touch’ ’ for 
holiday entertaining.

On idea is f r m  Mrs. 
Gwendolyns Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist.

It’s "Creamy Cinna-Nog,’ ’ 
and it gets its rich, smooth 
texture from a milk base and 
the addition of whipping 
cream. Red cinnamon 
candies give this particular 
eggnog a festive holiday 
c ^ r a  nd hint of spicy flavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
will reside at Mountain View. 
Trailer Park. He is em- 

red by Fiber Glass 
;m Inc., and she is at

tending the Licensed 
Vocational Nurses School at 
Howard College.

CREAMY aNNA-NOG 
6cupsmilk
IVk cups red cinnamon 

candies 
Seggs 
Vk cup sugar 
Va tsp. salt
red food coloring (op

tional)
1 1 pint whipping cream 
(whiffed)

Combine milk and candies 
in sauceran. Place over low 
heat and allow candies to 
dissolve. Stir occasionally 
(Combine eggs, sugar and 
salt in .saucepan; brat Stir 
in hot cinnamon milk slowly 
and cook over very low heat 
stirring constantly, until 
mixture coats a metal spoon.
Chill thoroughly. If desired, 

ineedeci-«dd red food c(4or as 1
to tint beverage an at
tractive pink color, careiuuy 
fold two-thirds of the 
whipped cream into chilled 
milk mixture. Pour into 
chilled punch bowl. Spoon 
remaining whipped cream 
into nog. Makes 10 cups (2^ 
quarts) nog.

Christmas Buffet at
3.35

Oilldron undar 12 
91.M

ROAST
TURKEY

Oroaslng
BAKED HAM

Prult Souca 
Sumptuous 
S/kLADBAR 
Oiblat Oravy 
A pplaiauca

Whlppod Rototoas 
Caullflowar with

Condtod Yams 
Yollew  Croam Com  
Staw od Broadad

Pumpkin or 
Mlncomoatl

U S -M  « t  l - IO

for years — well, months 
(maybe).

A S A T I^ IE D  SHOPPER

What a good idea for all of
US!

These days, with the high 
cost of living and t i^ t
budgets, we still want to 
celebrate Christmas. So why 
not find someone who would 
love to have help with their 
shopping, a mother with 
several small children or 
some shut-in.

Would be a nice, thou^tful 
gesture on your p ^  and also 
help to get rid of the 
“ shopping binge’ ’ urge.

Heloise

called me to wish me a 
“ Merry Christmas”  instead 
of sending cards due to the 
expense of it and 
havingpainful arthritic 
hands.

Talking over the phone 
helps to keep in touch with 
these people who may be 
lonesome or shut-in a lot of 
the time.'

J.E.D.

Besides saving on postage, 
this would help the swamped 
post (rffice at this busy time 
of the year.

Heloise

Dear Hdoise:
We used to throw away old, 

tarnished Christmas tree 
ornaments, but this year I 
bought a can of spray paint 
and sprayed them all gold.

On some of them, I 
sn^nkled different colors of 
f itte r  while the paint was 
still wet.

The ornaments were quite 
attractive and I didn’t have 
to buy new ones.

JOAN COX

Dear Heloise:
I like to give cookies and 

fruit cakes for Christmas, 
but I don’t like to put them in 
boxes.

I buy athe rplastic or 
paper Christmas-decorated 
plates and put my goodies on
them. Then wrap them with 
las 
igi
They look lovely and are

ap thi
ilastic wrap and tie with a

' ribbon.

easy to carry and best of all 
the plates don’t have to be 
returned.

Mrs. Mollie Skrogstad

Dear Hdoise:
Place tiny chips of various 

colored crayons (cut with a 
carrot peder) between two 
lasers of wax paper. Press 
with a warm iron, melting 
the bits of crayon.

Gives a stained glass ef
fect to cover small glass 
panes in a door or entrance 
way.

JoP.

yoi
ho:

This column is written for 
ou . . .  the housewife and 
memaker. If you have a 

hint <H* a problem write to 
Heloise, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her cdumn 
whenever possible.

DcarHdoite:
I spray-painted our 

aluminum Christmas tree 
0 «en  and it turned out just 
lovely — looks almost real, 
and much prettier.

If you are tired of your 
silver tree, why not try this?

Mrs. H.L.

Crisp Toast
Spread Melba toast with 

soft butter blended with hot 
cocoa mix; sprinkle with
ch(»ped almonds and broil 

itu ahuntil almonds are lightly 
browned.

Dear Hdoise:
My neighbor had a 

beautiful idra. . .
We live in a residential 

section with most families 
having children. So rather 
than sending Christmas 
cards through the mail to all 
the neighbors, we have the 
children deliver them right 
to the door, at the same time 
wishing each a "Merry 
Christmas,’ ’ thus helping 
them to feel they were 
spreading the Christmas 
s ^ t  also.

Older folks have even'

Pie Topping
A layer of buttered 

chopp^ nuts on top of your 
favorite fruit pies will 
provide a delightful crunchy 
topping.

Need A Perm?
Call 263-8194 
Mary’s Beauty

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

SIX GUN CASINO

$236”
Storage for Six Guns —  53" Inside Clearance 
Ammunition Shelf in Lower Section 
Double Strength Gists in Door
Locks and Magrtetic Catches in Top and Bottom(7 4 " - - -2 8 " X 1 7 "X Genuine Birch

Corter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

A L L S
C LO S E

5 All StarM Will Cl*» 
g Hat aar aaid*VaM
SossiBaonccMwnaNsessaie

2f

i !

I :

r " '

Sha<
Safe
B i g l

Mrs.
Safe-
Spec

DIsp
But«
Safe
Spec

Enriched I

Pillsbui
Flour

Ragulsr Unblasc
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H N i FOODS B EST  W ISH ES
SAFEWAY

Chicken Hens

......-------------------------fe#e ̂ eatsi

frwsli«fr«B««i. Uw<f 7*LW. 
UfOA Im p . OtmI* *A'

Fancy Ducks": 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams

■•r H«bm. Uader 4>Lkt. 
USDA Use. er«4« 'A' —U

Safeway. 
Pally Caeka4!

Safeway. 
No Waste!

5 »
99<

.u . )^ 65  

i|b. $y59 
$ 1 1 9 5

lUSDA Inspected Grade 'A'

T U R K E Y S
Self-Basting
Safew ay. Yoang 
Over 10-Lbs.

/Self-BastingCC>\
\O v m r 1 * - U e ___ L A .w U

-L b .

45^Lunch Meats
Sefewey. SII<«P #Bm«f I mU f mm 4-«b.
^Olhrm *Me<mrewl A Chet— Mip.

Sm orjas Pac tchrldl. B .a « lw  $129 
Safeway Wieners Hw.a^T».a.;r ;sr59^ 
Beef Wieners S«f«wmy. Sklielmss Mip. 894
Sm ok-V-Unks Ic lirld i Smynmpe Htp. 89<
Eckridi Sausage Siwif a . ih. $139
..........

D | K  Large End. 3 Ribs. USDA Choice Heavy
H I U  l l U C l o A  Beef (Sm aii End ana. - la .$1.29) —Lb.

A L L  S TO R ES  will be 
I '  C LO S ED  December 25
5 All Stares Will Clasa of 4 P.M. CkrlsteMS Iva. Dasaeifcar 24, sa
w Hot ear aaie**y * ■>*7 «P»a4 Ckrlstaies wHh ffcair feodllasl
SMeetBaMKCttCKcacetcaBKaafBBaboejaiMsiKxnnanatBaiwcacMH

Pork Loin Chops 
Sliced focon

Assorted.
Famiiy Paeh — Lb.

Siab. Rindiess. 
Breakfast Favorite!

En ric h e d  F lo u r
Kitchen 
C raft.
Safeway 5-Lb.
Special! Bog

(lindl 1 wMi $7.S0 er mere yerchesi excinen]

Safeway Bacon $119
Na. I o»iBt»i s«Ma —î a. fka. A
Whole Hams 
Smoked Hams 
Boneless Ham 
Cure 8 1 Hams

Sefewey. ttHeH

99« 
891

— Lb. 9 8 ^

Premium Ground Beef Q f i t
treiMy OreweAl

Round Steak 
Rump Roast
WW.— leeelMs. tbOet*** teeerfKoast 
Pork Roast

eo tbReest.
Fen (e t. i t f A  

Cheica Meery Beat
M iA  Cbeict SteSe

$139
$139
$149

.8 9 4

E G G N O i T
Locernti—
Cream y h
Safeway 
Big Buy!

C
P u m p k in  P ie
Bel-air. Frexen. 
(Mince 59s) 
Safeway 24-oi.
special! Pkg.

Fre s h  B u tte r

The freshest fruits and Ve^etaHes at Stdeway! r

/

Crisp Celery 1 ^
m  i w  «»voTb

Preeli wee C H sp tR avo rfe l! Low in C e lo rie t! * — E < ^  ■ ■  i-> c^ Jed
, 1:i qu

■■ ■ M B  A t e d  or  W Ooldea.Delicious A d d Ic s  ^ 29^

Shady Lane.
Safeway 
Big Buy! 89
C in n am o n  R o lls
Mrs. Wright's.
Safeway
Special! 35
C ric k e t L ig h te r
Dispetable
Butane.
Safeway
Special! 9»

Cucumbers rŵua.. -x.a.214
Fresh Broccoli TwaMr...a. _ua.35< 
Cauliflower ra. Ha... 694
Bulk Nuts _4a. 894
White Potatoes oĴliIm. 10̂ $10S

C H sp tR avo rfe l! Low in C e lo riet!

Delicious Apples
Tasty -Yams i ;2 5 ^
Red Grapes ‘ttrr -u.,294 
Tangerines r-̂wr-̂a _4a 294 
Crisp Carrots Setewwy i s r 3 9 4

—Larga, S w a t  ■ ■ ■ - ■ i—

Navel Oranges
1 9 ^

Snnkitt.Fnllof Juico 
and Hovor! Rofrething! 
Perfect for Snockt!

Shop and Siwel j

Kodak Film 994
C«l«r C-110 *r C-124 12 Ixn***"^ —lack

Speryday JOaw Pricesf
} -

Canned Pop 13<
Saawy Paoh. Uafratliiatl —12-ai. Caa

Flashcubes 
Batteries 
Hair Spray 
Toothpaste 
Mouthwash 
Vitamin ‘C’ 
Aspirin Tablets

; % r . - _

Sylwowle. S^orlnlf

PeweBeeilc € er B

Sefewey Breed

Sefewey 100 MO

Sefewey. S-Orele

Lt 994 
k ? 4 9 4  

i i : ‘ 6 9 4  
?:c694
^ 534
:2ti*-654
ioo*ct.
Oetfle

tegery Seei. TettylCut Yams 
Marshmallows 
Pecan Halves 
Nestle’s Morsels 
Eagle Brand Milk 
Baker’s Coconut 
Maraschino Cherries'T:“;j' 304

cir‘̂ 534 
Kr*̂ 374 
Jr* 494 
Jrr 534 
iir‘474 
Jrr594

Shapad Snacits smw. i mmu. Aiwft.4-«.f<>).r im
PI# Cruet Sticks wMfk.rT 4.c»wif-M.«i. n*.
O r c h a r d  Drinks AOrM«. ATrepIcl hmch— t*.m. SI.H

Ranch Styla Beans o»ict 4 i.iYi-».M. c— 
Coffae-inata c«fr.. crMmwi—it.«. jw
Chipos Potato Chips e«Mr*i MNi_ti.«t.»«. 
Pillsbury Flour swiciM4-is.Lb. i.f

67# Mushrooms Rvy«I TrMt Stemt • flwM—4.«i. Cwi 43#
96# MaxwoN House Co ffee 6rMw4-i u . c -  $ 1.23
70# A -l Sauce Steek Seece—IS-et. Oettle 97#
49# Com stock Pie Filling Cherry—21-ei. Cee 87#

$ 1.24 Sere Lee A pple Pie Freien—39-oi. Fbf. (  I • 79
98# CmUvo A vocado Dip Fresee—79L-et. Cen 79#

$2.13 Cranberry Ju ice Welch'i FreBen Ceeceetrele—S-ot. Cee 42#

Bel-air Waffles I Q t
4-C*M if. FrM va — r^ t-  ■ ■  WW

Strawberries 2 9 4
Treoky. #nc«#. Prawa —10-ai. fli*. ^UB Om

Biscuits
Mr*. Wrlafcft. C«aa*4 —10-Ct. Caa 124
English M uffins A 2 4
Mrs. Writkf’t. Sarva Taatfa#! —12-ai. Pk*. I

Orange Juice 1 0 f
Scatek Traaf. Praaaa —4-ex. Cm ^mi O e

2
3

E
C

2
3

Enrichedl Family Sixe

Pillsbury Soft Apple Jelly , .  >
■ama * —IS-at. OUm 00A

Flour Chiffon
Raguler Unblmched Marparin*. Dolicata FUvorl Pepto-BismolIt $1.08 li^77< ' For upset Stomechl —12-ot. Bottle ▼ T^

Ultra-brite
Tao4km*4a —7-oi. Tuba O  A

Flicker

Prices Effective Monday & Tuesday, Decambar 23 8 24, ,!■ ok| 
Sales in Refeil Quentitles Only!

S A F E W A Y
eCa^yrlfM  IftO, S*fwMy Star.. Inaaryan fa^.rail MOM BBT WISHB /i-"- •¥"«"/
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(A P  WIREPHOTO)

SAFE AT LAST — Amber Noel Peebles, 15 months, has her wet clothing removed by 
rescuers in a Dade tomato field near Miami, Fla., Sunday afternoon. While her 
parents were picking vegetables. Amber Noel fell into an irrigation well. Dade county 
firemen and paramedics rescued her after digging a parallel well in the field. She was 
unhurt.

Tot Is Rescued
After Ordeal

MIAMI, Fla. (AP ) -  
“ IIcy, little doll baby,”  a 
iMjrly policeman crooned as 
hr* cradled a 15-month-old 
girl in his arms after she was 
rescued fnim a narrow 
irrigation well.

Onlookers cheered as 
Amber Noel Peebles, 
whimpering and clenching 
hiT liny fists, emerged 
unharmed after four hours in 
the shaft.

this"Something like
link at night

ng
makes you thi.... ...
when you look in and see 
your children sleeping. Her 
mother and daddy wilfnever 
forget the day some firemen 
saved their baby," said Fire 
Lt. Pete Hendricks, a 
member of a three-man 
team that dug through coral 
rock for the girl.

Amber wandered away 
from her parents as they

DEATHS
R. L. Jones Mrs. Hendricks

' LAMEISA — Services for 
K. L. Jones, 86, of Lamesa 
will be at 4 p.m. today in the 
First Baptist Church with 
the Kev. Bill Hardage, 
pastor, and the Rev. Dorman 

_^kin|ird officiating..
Burial will be fn Lamesa 

Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

He died at 11:55 p.m. 
Saturday at his residence 
here following an extended 
illness., He was under a 
doctor’s care.

An Alabama native, Jones 
had lived in Lamesa more 
than 50 years. A well-known 
former gin manager, Jones 
farmed prior to his 
retirement. His membership 
in the Baptist church 
spanned 70 years. He was a 
member of the International 
Order of Oddfellows.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Lou, three sons, Lee 
Jones and J. H. Jones both of 
Lamesa, and J. L. Jones of 
Seminole; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lois Prather of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Jim Thomas of 
Conroe; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lennie Goodman of Mexia 
and Mrs. Lettie Holder of 
K ilgore; four brothere, 
Hervie Jones of San Antonio, 
Grady Jones of Kilgore, Paul 
Jones of Houston and Carey 
Jones of Mexia; 21 grand
children; and 31 great
grandchildren.

John Sedberry
COLORADO CI’IT  — John 

Sedberry, 75, of Colorado 
city died at 10:20 a.m. 
Sunday in the Root Memorial 
Hospital after a long illness. 
Graveside services will held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Decker Cemetery in Nolan 
County.

The Rev. Davis Edens,

Gistor of the First United 
ethodist Church, and the 

Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
will officiate, ^rvices are 
under the direction of Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Born Jan. 16, 1899, in 
Bosque County, he moved to 
Colorado City in 1963. He 
married Ekina Haggerton 
Dec. 17,1921, in Sweetwat

He was a memper ot 
First Methodist Church, wt 
a veteran of World War I, a 
former commander of the 
American Legion here and a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge here.

Survivors are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Steward 
of Levellland; a son, Tom 
Sedberry of Houston; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jimmie Lowe 
and Mrs. Carrie Pruitt, both 
of Abilene; a brother, Oscar 
Sedberry of Sweetwater, and 
four grandchildren.

Mrs. Maybelle Hendricks,) 
81, died in a local hospital at 
7:15 p.m., Sunday.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m., Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Chaplain Lee 
BuUer officlatingr Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Hendricks was born 
Aug. 2, 1883, in Hamilton 
County, Tex. She had been a 
resident of Big Spring six

gsars, moving here irom 
rownwood.
Survivors include three 

daughters, Mrs. D. C.- 
Trantham, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Barbara Mathews, El 
Monte, Cal., and Mrs. 
Loraine Crawford, Luling, 
La.; two sons, George 
Hendricks, Dallas, and 
William 0. Hendricks, Big 
Spring; nine grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren; 
a brother, Monroe Latham, 
Hico.

Ernesto Gomez
COLORADO C ITY -  

Ernesto Gomex, - 43, of 
Colorado City died at 
11:15 p.m. Saturday in Root 
Memorial Hospital. Services 
are pending at Kiker-Stele 
Funeral Home.

Born Sept. 24, 1931, he 
married the former Angelita 
Olivas Oct. 29, 1950, in 
Colorado Gty.

Survivors are his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Molma of Colorado City; 
three sons, Carlos of Abilene, 
Roy of Midway, and Raul of 
the home; a sister, Jessie 
Gomez of Colorado Gty; 
three brothers. Mack ot 
Colorado City; Pete of 
Snyder and F r ^  of Holland, 
Mich; and two grand
children.

Mrs. Denson
Mrs. Virgie Denson, 65, El 

Paso, died at 6:30 p. m., 
Friday in a local hospital 
following a short illness.

Graveside service will be 
at 1 p.m., Tuesday in the 
Nolan Cemetery in Nolan 
County under the direction of 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Denson was bom 
April 12, 1900 in Coryell 
County. She had been a 
resident of El Paso for many 
rears and a member of the 

Ihurch. She was. 
preceded in death by her 
husband, Oscar, in May, 
1974.

Survivors include a son. 
Bill Denson, Albuquerque; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Martineau, Sunnyvale, Cal.; 
two brothers, Albert Hen
dricks, Sweetwater, and Bill 
Hendricks, Forney, Tex. • 
sister, Mrs. Liccie Bowden. 
Fort Worth; and eight 
grandchildren.

picked tomatoes for 
Christmas dinner. She fell 
through a 9-inch-wide hole 
and was wedged in water 
that came up to her waist 
about seven feet down the 22- 
foot well. ,

*‘ I imagine she was plenty 
frightened. I knew she was 
walking behind me. 1 turned 
around, and she just wasn't 
there,”  said her father, 
Harry S. Peebles, 21, a 
sergeant at nearby 
Homestead Air Force base.

Rescuers used air ham
mers and hand tools to dig a 
larger, new hole and tunnel 
to her. Amber’s clothing was 
secured by a hook so she 
would not slip farther down 
the well.

Hendricks said the 36-inch- 
tall girl apparently did not 
fall all the way to the bottom 
because of a pocket of air 
which buoyed her up. “ She 
went into the water to her 
waist and that’s all. She 

■coulffn t̂ move because she 
was in there awfully snug,”  
he said.

AAARKET<;
Indtx S«0 27TO Induttrialt off 1.21
20 Rail* off 7 2(
ISUtilititS 1. Off It
Allia Chalmara tw
Amarican Airlinat 5
AGIC f'/t
Amarican Cyanamid l»H
Amarican AAotori 3'T
Amarican Patrofina 2SH
Amarican Tal & Ttl 4J'/t
Anaconda I3'.b
Apaco to t«
Baktr Oil 35'.
Baxtar Labs . . . 33'.S
Banguel 2H
Bathlatiam Staal U'1
Boaing IS '.
Braniff 4'̂ h
Bristol Mayors 4«'7
Brunswick •H
Cabot
CarroCorp tV/%
Chryslar 7'/%
Citias Sarvice 44H
Coca Cola 50
Consolidated Nat Gas 21'^
Continantal Airlines 3'.b
Continental Oil 4IH
Curtis Wright . . .5H
Dow Chemical 52'/k
Dr Popper 7>/X
Eastman Kodak 59'/,
El Paso Natural Gas tO‘/it
Esmark
Exxon 42H
Fairmont Foods . . 7''n
Firestone 12'/.
Ford Motor Co 33
Foremost McKesson ........9 'h
Franklin Lift 18'/% IS'H
Fruahaut w/%
General Electric 3V',
General Motors 30
W R . Grace .
Gulf Oil . 16H
Gulf B Wesfarn 22'',
Halliburton NS
Hammond .4
Harte Hanks NS
IBM 147'%
Jones Laughlin NS
Kannacott 35’/.
Mapco ----- --
Marcer 13H
Marine Midland 13'%
McCullough Oil 2'|9
Mobil 33’/.
Monsanto r 40?'.
National Service y ■ 4'/1i
New Process / 3H
Norfolk & Vyestern | 60'«
Penn Central ^ . 1'/%
Pepsi Cola \ 3t'%
Phillips Petroleum V 40
Pioneer Natural Gas U ’/.
Procter Gamble 78’/k
Ramada /, 2'/e
RCA . . 9'/.
Republic Steel 2IH
Revlon NS
Reynolds Metals 13'm
Royal Dutch 24H
Scott Paper 12'%sant --------------- T i* r
Sears Roebuck 47'/%
SheirOii .42'/,
Bkaffyail------- -----
Southwestern Life 24'/% 24 ' h
Sparry Rand 25’/.
Standard Oil Calif. 21H
Standard Oil Irxf 42’/.
Sun OH . 34'/%
Syntax 3S»»
Tandy . 13'/%
Texaco 20'/S
Texas Gas Trans 23'/.
Texas Gull Sulphur 25'4i
Texas Insfruments 64H
Timkin 25'/%
Texas Utilifies 19H
Travelers 18H
U. S. steel 399.
Western Union . .1’/.
Westing house •v%
White Motor 7H
Xerox 4? *14
Zalas ........... 9V%

2 Bills 
May Aid 
Economy

W i

(Pho to  B y  D anny V a ld es)
“ GOD RESTYE MERRY, GENTLEMEN...... ”  — Members of Boy Scout Troop 1
are pictured as they sang Christmas Carols over the weekend. Members of the troops 
are (left to right) Dale Pittman, Joe Leyva, Joe Gilliland, Scoutmaster Reynolds, 
Charlie Leyva, Larry Collins, Mrs. Reynolds and Christopher Reynolds.

Lessi Violence Noted 
Throughout State

A m y  AAcCutchan
Amy Eilene McCutchan, 

day-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin McCutchan of 
Coahoma, died at 7 a.m., 
Sunday in a local hospital.

Survivors, in addition to 
her parents, include a 
brother, Randy Lynn 
McCutchan; m aternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Perryman, Sand 
Springs; and the paternal

Sandmother, Mrs. R. L. 
cCutchan, Sand Springs.
Services will be at 10 a m., 

Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park, wRh the Rev. W. M. 
Irwin, pastor of the Courtney 
Baptist Church, officiating.

By The Assoc iate<| Press %
Despite the start of holiday 

travel, Texas ' recorded 
relatively few violent deaths 
in the final weekend before 
Christmas. i 

The toll included nine 
traffic deaths, two shootings, 
two drownings, a scabbing, a 
hanging and a fire! death in 
the period 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday . ^

These were among the vic-
timSs; '  “  • r  .........

Louis J. Carlat, a former 
Smith County deputy sheriff 
and unsuccessful candidate 
for the Tyler city pouncil, 
was found brutally ^lain in 
his Tyler home Sunday af
ternoon. He had been ,b^ten 
about the head and stabbed 
in the back a dozen times, 
authorities said. : 

Patrick K. Luna, j8, of 
Mineral Wells, was ifound 
hanged to death in a cell of 
the city jail Saturday'night 
after he was arrested for 
driving with a suspensed

, license. Police said he was 
suspended by his jacket 
sleeve from a bar above the 
cell door. He was alone in the 
cell.

Charles M. Young of Dallas 
died Saturday when a car in 
which he was a passenger hit 
a utility pole beside a city 
street.

An unidentified woman 
was killed late Saturday in a 
onecar crash on U.S. 290 
near- Manor in Travis 
County, state police 
reportecl. A man in the car 
was injured.

A 2-year-old Fort Worth 
area boy drowned Saturdav 
at a farm near Cleveland. 
Authorities said the child, 
John Nicholas Freeman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Freeman, was found in a 
swimming pool in about 4 
feet of water.

Two men were killed 
Saturday when their car 
went out of control, slammed 
through three roadside

utility poles and split in half. 
The victims were Michael 
Lee Aaron, 26, of Arlington 
and Christopher Pryor, 24, of 
Coleman.

James Joel Lefevre, 46, of 
Porter, was struck and killed 
by a truck Saturday on a 
freeway feeder road in 
Houston. Police said the 
truck, driver told officers he 
saw Lefevre crawling across 
the road and was unable to 
avoi<f~init1hg Dim: No 
charges were filed.

A Houston freeway 
collision claimed the life of 
Tanya Tauleen Tarver, 21, a 
switchboard operator with 
the Houston Chronicle.

A Texas A&M University 
instructor was killed 
Saturday in a two-car 
collision 20 miles north of 
Edinburg. He was George 
Sowers, 53, of College 
Station.

Arkonsas Man Listed
iAmong Bravest Of All

LITTLE ROCK (AP) — Herman Davis of Manila 
Mississippi County, one of Arkansas’ World War I 
heroes, was listed by Gen. John J. Pershing among the 
100 greatest heroes of th)s war.

Davis, a 30-year-old private who never got past the 
fourth grade, received the Distinguished Service Cross 
for single handedly knocking out a German machine 
gun nest near Verdun duHng the Allied Meuse-Argonne 
offensive Oct. 10,1918. ;

He died in a Memphis ^ p ita l  in 1923 of pulmonarv 
tuberculosis resulting in|part from breathing poison 
gas in r ranee during the\ war. A state parx at Manna 
was named after him.

Tree Donated 
By Cub Pack

Cub Scout Pack 63, which 
met Sunday for the regular 
pack meeting and Christmas 
party, donated and planted 
an evergreen tree at 
Boydstun E lem entary 
School, this Christmas 
season as the Christmas 
Project.

At their meeting Sunday, 
the pack awarded new 
ranks, staged a demon
stration on geology and

Kesented their den Leader, 
rs. R. M. Oliver, with a 

Christmas gift.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Faced with a slipping 
economy and a rising jobless 
rate. Congress has sent 
President Ford two bills that 
will give U.S. workers the 
broadest unemployment 
compensation protection on 
record.

Ford has not yet signed the 
measures but is considered 
certain to do so.

One of the bills will make 
the 80 million employes 
covered by regular unem
ployment compensation 
eligible for at least 52 weeks 
of benefits.

The other bill will qualify 
some 12 million workers for 
jobless payments for the 
first time.

Sponsors spid the bills 
were particularly important 
with unemployment now at
6.5 and expected to climb to
7.5 per cent or higher next 
year. Six million Americans 
now are jobless.

The provisions on wwkers 
now ineligible for unemplw- 
ment compensation ^11 
allow them 26 weeks of 
benefit payments, the basic 
amount now available under 
the regular jobless aid 
[M*o^am.

The payments can be 
made as long as the national 
unemployment rate exceeds 
6 per cent, which is expected 
to be the case throughout 
1975.

The major groups covered 
by this new program will be 
farm workerSj domestics' 
and employe of state and 
local governments.

They can apply to the state 
office which handles regular 
u n em p loym en t com 
pensation [Myments.

Applicants will have to 
meet the standards imposed 
by the particular state for 
the regular payments. These 
generally include a 
minimum amount of time 
spent in the occupation and a 
minimum amount of wages 
earned in that job.

Sponsors of the new 
program estimate that at 
least 2 million of the newly 
eligible 12 million workers 
will be unemployed some 
time in 1975.

The bill providing ad
ditional benefits under the 
regular program will make 
available 13 weeks of 
emergency payments to add 
to the 39 weeks already being 
paid most out-of-work 
persons.

The new 13 weeks of emer
gency b^iefits are expected 
to be drawn by an average of 
1.3 million persons each 
week throughout the next 
year.

They win be available as" 
long as the'national unem
ployment rate for insured 
workers is 4 per cent.

ARE YOU STILL UNDECIDED 
ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE?

\

•/ If so why nof 

give a Hemphill-Wells 
gift certificate, 

the most woixlerful 
gift of all .N,. fust 
make It out for 

ony amount of 
money that you 

desire. . .  then the' 
recipient eon come 

In after Oiristmos 

and make his or 
her ovm choice of 
gifts. . .  no need to 

worry about the right 

size or color when you 

give a HemphIll-Wells 

gift certificate.

«'W

JO



DIVISIONAL PLAYOFFS

Steelers, Rams Show Poise
• . 0 «« .  )7 

.tlira-Orayaam*
’  Bluaia Gray 24 

' Dac. 21
‘  Tan«arlna tawl
' '  Miami, Ohio 21, Gaorola 10 
. Qala City Bowl 
. Tutka«aa IS, Norfolk Stata U 

' . Doc.23
Aatro-BlMbonnot Bowl 

at Hooatoii
■ Houston 0 3 v«. North Carolina State 
0.»,ABC TV.

Ooc. 2(
Sun Bowl

* 'at Kl Paso, Tax.
Mississippi Stato l l  vs. North 

Carolina; 4. CBS TV.
Poach Bowl 

• at Atlanta
'Vam lorbilt; 3 1 vs. ToxasTochS 4 1. 
'  PiostaBowl 
'a t  Tampa, Arts.

Brigham Young 7 3 1 vs. Oklahoma 
Slata6 S,CBS V.
Cast-Wtast Shrlna All-Star 

Gama
at Palo Alto, Calif 
Eastvs. Wast, NBC TV.

Ooc.3t 
Calar Bowl 

at Jacksonvilla, Pla.
'  , Auburn 9 2 vs. Texas S 3, N, national 
'lelavision.

Dac. 31 
Sugar Bowl 

SI Now Orleans
Nebraska S3 vs. Florida S3, N, 

national television.
Jan. I
Cotton Bowl 

. at Dallas .
Penn State 9 S^vs. Baylor S 3, CBS

TV.
Rose Bowl 

at Pasadena, Calif
Southern California 9 1 ) vs. Ohio 

StatelQ,), NBC TV 
Orange Bowl . ~

at Miami
Notre Dame 9 2 vs. Alabama 110, N, 

NBC TV.
Jan. 4

All-America Bowl 
at Tampa 

Eastvs. West.
Hula Bowl 
at Honolulu 

East vs. West 
Jan. II

. * . ' Senior Bowl 
at Mobile, Ala.
Eastvs west, NBC TV.

les
By The Associated Press

Most of the championship 
trophies in the Texas 
schoolboy football playoffs 
ended up in the eastern and 
Southern sections of the 
state.

Brazoswood of Southeast 
Texas took the Class 4A title 
Saturday night—the first in 
the schools liistory—with a 
bardeamed 22-12 victory 
over M es^ite in Austin’s 
Memorial Stadium.

Cuero of Central Texas 
won the Class 3A crown two 
weeks ago for the second 
consecutive year in a row 
wjth a 19-0 victory over 
Gainesville.

Newton, located in 
Southeast Texas, outlasted 
Spearman in touchdown 
festival 56-26—also that 
school’s first Class 2A 
chanwionahip.

In Class A, G rap^at)—lo
cated west of Lufkin in East 
Texas—nicked Aledo 19-18. It 
was the first such honor for 
Grapeland.
. Two weeks-ago Big-Sandy- 
of East Texas and Celina 
North Texas shared the 
Class B title with a 0-0 tie.

The bisgest heroes 
emerging from Saturday 
nighCs game included 
fullbadc Richard Patton of 
Brazoswood who scored on 
two runs, halfback James 
RolHns of Newton who also 
s co i^  two touchdowns, and 
quarterback Preston Dunn 
who passed for two touch
downs as Grapeland 
outlasted favored Aledo.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

HOLE IN THE LINE — Steelers offensive linemen Ray Mansfield (56) and Jim Clack 
(50) open a hole in the Buffalo Bills defense as rugniiig back Franco Harris (K ) takes 
a handoff from quarterback Terry Bradshaw (12). Pittsburgh beat Buffalo 32-14 
during playoffs at Pittsburgh Sunday.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
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By Tht Axxoclaiud Pruu
Somehenv it won’t seem the 

same.
Oh, th «e ’U be a Super 

Bowl, with all the pageantry 
and drama — and the money 
at stake — but the Super 
Team won’t be there.

At least not the Super 
Team we’ve all gotten to 
know so well in the past few 
vears, the team with the 
bulldozer named Larry 
C!sonka, the surgeon named 
Bob Griese, the flea named 
Mercury Morris and the de
fense named “ no-names.”

The Miami Dolphins are 
champs no more, dethroned 
by the Oakland Raiders 28-26 
Saturday in one of the 
National Football League’s 
greatest playoff games ever.

And there are three other 
pretenders to the throne, 
too: the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
who whipped Buffalo 32-14, 
the Minnesota Vikings, who 
clubbed the St. Louis Car
dinals 30-14 and the Los 
Angeles Rams, who downed 
Washington 19-10.
. Steelers 32, Bills 14

“ The best game I ’ve ever 
had in the pros,”  Pitt
sburgh’s Terry Bradshaw 
mused ater his deadly 
second-period passing set up 
three shot Franco Harris 
touchdown runs that buri^ 
the Bills and pushed Pitt
sburgh into the AFC 
showdown in Oakland.

Bradshaw hit seven of nine 
passes in the 26-point 
secondquarter burst and 
wound up completii^ 12 of 19 
pass« for 203 yards and 
rushing five tinies for 48 
yards.

Rams 19, Redskins 19
“ (jreorge Allen always said 

that if you can get six turn
overs in a game, you’ ll win 
it,’ ’ Los Angeles’ huge 
defensive tackle. Merlin 
Olsen, said of his form«- 
coach, now with Washington. 
“ We got six today.”

The Rams intercepted 
three passes, one of them 
resulting in a touchdown, 
and recovered three fum
bles, with two leading to 
tying and winning field 
goals.

And Olsen had a hand — a 
big, meaty All-Pro hand — in 
what turned out to be the 
decisive scores.

“ There is nothing graceful 
about rushing opposing 
backs,”  said the 275-pound 
All-Pro. “ Sometimes you 
don’t know how you got 
there. You just got there.”

First he got to running 
back Larry Brown, facing a 
fumble that preceded Ray’s 
game-tying 37-yard field 
goal in the third period.

On the ensuing kickoff, 
Doug Cunningham fumbled, 
the ̂ m s  recovered and Ray 
kicked a 26-yarder that put 
Los Angeles on top to stay at 
13-10 in the fourth period.

And, finally, with the Red
skins plaving catchup, Olsen 
slammecf into quarterback 
Sonny Jurgensen, ruining 
the timing on a pass. 
Linebacker Isiah Robertson 
picked it off and ran it 59 
yards for a touchdown.

The Rams scored first on 
James Harris’ 10-yard pass 
to Bob Klein but a 35-yard 
fieid goal by Mike Bra w  and 
a oneyard plunge by Moses

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Law
yers for the National 
Football League began 
mapping plans today to 
appeal the sweeping Joe 
IGipp court decision which 
ca ll^  the NFL’s reserve 
system  “ p a te n tly  
unreasonable.”

Also ruled illegal by a 
M era l judge in San Fran
cisco on Friday were the 
con troversia l “ R oze lle  
Rule,”  the format of the 
college i^ayer draft, and

Denson gave Washington a portions of the standard
 ̂ Ml 1 ̂  a!    ^ J  ff\1o10-7 halftime edge

Marquette s Armor 
Chipped This Year

By The Auoclatcd Press

The Marmette Warriors 
have slipped into a new role 
this season — second 
banana.

“ We’re ve^ , very, young,”  
says A1 McGuire, coach of 
the nation’s sixth-ranked 
basketball team. “ I think 
we’ ll eventually get it 
together, but I don’t see 
more than a .500 year. This is 
something we’ll-have to go 
through and it will be tough 
because it’s something we 
aren’t used to.”

One of the iron-clad college 
basketball teams over the 
vears, Marquette’s armor 
has bieen chipped this year 
with two straight losses, 
including Saturday night’s 
80^  loss to fourthranked 
Louisville.

The Warriors, who only 
lost 17 games in five previous 
seasons and ranked second 
to UCLA for the best record

Hunter's Value 
$teadily Climbs
AHOSKIE, N.C. (AP ) — 

The smartest thing Catfish 
Hunter ever did was play 
(himb in school. While his 
classmates were in the 
school lineup every day. 
Hunter appeared on a less 
regular basis, sort of like a 
relief pitcher.

“ I oidn’t care anything for 
school,”  Hunter said. “ I ’d 
much rather go hunting or 
n sh iiw .”

He hasn’t changed much. 
Now, he’d much rather go 
huntinjg or fishing than 
negotiate. But for the 
possibility of becoming the 
highest paid player in

AAV League 
Roundup

By Tht Aiaoclalad P r tu

Bradley continues to lead 
the Missouri Valley con
ference with a 6-0 record, but 
it’s being chased closely by 
Louisville and ’Tulsa, who 
stand5-0 and 6-1, respec
tively.

Louisville, ranked fourth 
in the nation, showed its 
muscle last week 
bypblishing off sbethranked 
Mrquette 80-69 Saturday 
night.

The Cardinals went on an 
IBpoint surge in the second 
half to withstand a 
Marquette rally.

in other contests Saturday 
night. Tuba spun past Ar
kansas 64-60; New Mexio 
State stunned Southwestern 
University 78-42, North 
Ttxas State .beat Wayland 
7̂5-66, West Texas State fell 
to Southern Illinob 63-62 and 
Wichita State was dropped 
by Oklahoma 75-55.

baseball hbtory. Hunter will 
hang up his gun and fishing 
pole for anothw week.

The Montreal Expos, the 
Atlanta Braves and the 
Minnesota Twins were 
coming around today to give 
Hunter a lesson in multiyear 
contracts, tax shelters, 
deferred payments and the 
like.

His e i^ th  grade teacher 
would be impressed.

“ I was bte for class one 
day,”  Catfbh remembers, 
“ and my teacher was 
waiting at the door when I 
came in. ‘ “ Jim, why do you 
waste vou time throwing 
baseballs,’ she asked me. 
‘You know your not going to 
make any money that way.’ ”

There’s a lesson in there 
somewhere because soon 
Catfish Hunter will sign a 
contract with one of 20 teams 
that b  wooing him and, in 
doing so, prove to his eighth 
g ra ^  teacher there is a 
profit in throwing baseballs.

Watching him tinker 
around hb spacious brick 
ranch house in nearby 
Hertford, you wouldn’t know 
that thb man, the youngest 
of ten childrei^ was about to 
become a millionaire.

By becoming a free agent. 
Hunter’s value has certainly 
gone up, but hb values have 
remained the same.

“ I ’ve been in baseball a 
long time,”  said Peter 
Bavasi, vice president and

Rineral manager of the San 
iego Padres, one of 13 

teams to have thus far nego
tiated with Hunter for the 
purpose of signing him to a 
contract.

“ So many players attain 
success, then immediately 
change as people. They don’t 
want to go home again,”  
Bavasi said.

during that period, were 
beaten by Pitt prior to the 
Loubville loss. The losing 
string put their record at 3-2 
so far.

“ Maybe there’s something 
wrong with the coaching — 
bad substituting or 
something,”  McGuire said 
lightly, but added:

“ I don’t know what’s 
wrong. This is the best 
shooting team I ’ve ever had;- 
In practice we’ re un
believable. We’re not 
missing that many shob. 
We’re ̂ t  not takiitt any.”  

Incidentally, Saturday 
night’s loss came on the 
Marquette home court, a

Elace where the Warriors 
ave been virtually un

beatable —winning 100 of 102 
previous games.

In other games Saturday, 
topranked North Carolina 
State took Davidson 95-79; 
No. 2 Indiana crushed 
Nebraska 97-60 to win the 
Indiana Classic; third-

College
Scores

EAST
N Carolina 70, Yala S3 
Niagara 72, Army 63 
Ptnn 109, Northaatlarn 72 
ProvIdoncalS, OaPaul 71 
Rogtr Williamt 99, Now Hampshlr# 

S6
Plttiburgh IS, St. Francis Pa.6S 
SI. Jonn-6, N Y. 7S. Boston Col. 62 

SOUTH
Gaorgia 102, S Mississippi 76 
Maryland t), Gao Washington67 
Florida St. 67, Ohio U 60 
Wm A Mary S9, Waka Forest SO 
N. Carolina St. 9S, Davidson 79 
Alabama IS, Austin Paay 6S 
Tulsa 64. Arkansas 60 
Arkansas St. 9S, Tann. AAartIn 73 
Florida 73. TCU61 
Furman 77, Minnesota 66 
Mississippi 93, Tulana73 
Bradley 74, St Louis 66 

MIDWEST
Michigan 101, Ball St. 77 
Wisconsin 79, Brown 60 
Chicago Loyola 73, Indiana SI. 69 
Ohio SI. 79, Tax. Arlington 64 
Toladoll, E. Michigan S9 
Oklahoma 75, Wichita St SS 
Iowa St. 123, N Iowa 70 
Canisius 70, Cincinnati Xavier 61 
W. Michigan70, Oral Roberts67 
S. Dakota St. 07, Westmar 73 
Louisville 10, Marquette 69 
N. Dakota 91, Huron, S O. 6)
San Jose St. 10S, Iowa 103 
SOUTHWEST 
Kansas St. 91, Houston 90 
S. Illinois 63, W. Texas St. 62 

FAR WEST
New Mexico St. 71, Southwestern U 

42
Weber St. 103, W. Montana 69 
Pan American 13, R Ice II 
Utah 97, UC Irvine 77 
Mercyhurst 95, Mansfield SI. 71 
Arizona 94, Colorado 63 
Boise St. 69, Chico St. 66 
Brigham Young 90, Denver 19 
UCLA IS. Notre Dame 72 
Portland 72, Seattle 69 
Oregon St. 17, Samford 66 
Akron 74 Montana St. 69, OT 
Idaho St. 7), U S. International 49 
Utah St. 77, Stanford 74 
Memphis St 111, Pepperdlne 103, OT 
UC Santa Barbara 76, Montana 62

TOURNAMENTS 
CHAMPIONSHIP DAMES
Indiana 97, Nebraska 60 
Michigan 77, Manhattan 66 
S. Carolina 77, Louisiana St. 64 
LaSalle 73, Texas Tech 64 
Neb. Omaha 71, Jackson St. 76 
Kentucky 90, Oklahoma St. 6S 
Tennessee 99, Missouri 77 
Ky. Wesleyan 71, Valdosta St. 70 
Long Beach St. 74, Michigan St. 62 
Southern Cal 14, New Mexico 74 
CONSOLATION DAMES 
Dayton 71, Clemson 69 
Vlllanova 92, Washington St. 13 ' 
Duke 66, Princeton 57 
Creighton 73, SMU 59 
Virginia Tech M, Washington 77 
Duquesna II, Columbia 63 
San FranciscoII, Santa Clara 66 
Jacksonville 107, Vanderbilt 104, 2 

OT

NFL PlayoHs
Saturday, Dec. 21
NFC Otvlslenal
Minnesota 30, St. Louis 14
AFC Divisienal
Oakland 21, Miami 26
Sunday, Dec. 22
AFC Divisional
Pittsburgh 32, Buffalo 14
NFC Divisional
Los Angeles 19, Washington 10
Sunday, Dec. 29
NFC ettampienship
Los Angeles at Minnesota, CBS TV
AFC Champianship
Pittsburgh at Oakland, NBC TV
Sunday, Jan. 12
Suner Bowl IX
at New Orleans
AFC Champion vs. NFC Champion, 

NBC TV 
Monday, Jan. 21 
AFC-NFC Pre Bewl 

at Miami
AFC vs NFC. ABC TV

ranked UCLA trimmed No.
12 Notre Dame 85-72; fifth
rated Maryland tripped 
George Washington 81-87;
No. 7 Southern Clal won its 
Trojaa Classic with an 84-74 
triumph over New Mexico; C r i A l l  A n n i n  
No. 8 Alatoma lashed Austin 
Peay 85-85; No. 9 Penn 
crushed Northeastern 109-72 
and No. 10 North Clarolina 
belted Yale 70-53.

(AP  WIREPHOTO)
SECOND ON CAREER LIST — Billy Sims, senior 
tailback for the Class AA quarterfinalist Hooks Hor
nets, displays award patches he amassed in a 3-year 
career during which he rose to second place on the all- 
time Texas High School rushing list with 7,738 yards. 
Widely recruited by area universities, Sims falls short 
of only Sugarland’s Ken Hall in career yardage, and 
Hall-s yardage was amassed over a 4-year peri^.

League Shocked 
With 0-6 Score

— Among the second tern Nq. 
II Memphis State T>eat 
Pepperdine 111-108 in 
overtim e; I3th-ranked 
Arizona smashed Colorado 
94-63; 14th-ranked South 
Carolina won the Carolina 
Classic with a 77-64 victory 
over Louisiana State; 
Providence, No. 16, took care 
of DePaul 85-71; 17th-ranked 
Oklahoma beat Wichita 
State 75-55 and No. 20 
Kentucky took the Kentucky 
Invitational with a 90-65 
decision over Oklahoma 
State.

Along with Indiana, 
Southern Cal, South Carolina 
and Kentucky, Michigan, 
LaSalle, Long Beach State 
and Tennessee won holiday 
tournaments.

Takes Charge
COAHOMA — Becky Snell 

conGnueif her torrid & tr ic t 
scoring spree as she shook 
the nets for 45 points in 
leading the Coahoma girls’ 
varsity to a 75-53 win over 
Winters here Friday night

Snell tallied 41 points 
against Ballinger, Tuesday. 
C)Mhoma has put forth a 4-8 
district showing and a 10-4 

■seasonal record. Winters’ 
stands at 2-2 in the district.

Other Coahoma point 
contributors include: PaHy 
Hulme, 14; Deborah Myer, 
10; Barbara Ward, 4; and 
Nancy Wook,2.

Sndl was credited with 10 
offensive rebounds.

Scort by Ouarfar
Coahoma IS 24 13 23 —7S
Wintari I0 I I  11 14—53

By Tha Aasoclatad Prats

Bailor, Rice and Texas 
Christian try to gain s<Hne 
basketball ^ r y  for the 
badly bedraggled Southwest 
Conference this weekend 
following a week in which 
Texas A&M and Texas Tech 
came close but got no cigar 
in holiday tournaments.

Baylor is off to Greenville, 
S.C. for the Poinsettia 
Classic Thursday and 
Friday, Rice is at the Nor
theast Louisiana Tour
nament in Monroe, La., 
FYiday and Saturday, and 
TCU Coach John^ Swaim 
takes his crew to (Jalifomia 
for the San FYancisco (Classic 
Friday and Saturday.

The SWe is 19-35 against 
outside opponents. In fact, 
the league went 0-8 Saturday 
night.

^ e  Aggies and the Red 
Raiders came close but re
ceived only second place at 
the Sun Bowl Classic and the 
Dayton Classic, respec- 
tivdy.

Texas A&M, the only team 
in the league with a winning 
record at 4-3, whipped 
Northwestern but fell to host 
Texas-El Paso 71-69 in the 
Sun Bowl Classic Finals.

LAST W EEK'S RESULT 
S— M o n d a y :
Soutborn Cal 97, Houston 96. Wad 
n a s d a y —
California 64, Rica 54, Thur 
I d a y - B l y l o r
70, Louisiana Tach 60, Taxos AAM, 
N orth
»< starnSS(SunBowlClassicl.Frlday— 
Nebraska 69. SMU671 Indiana Classic), 
Texas ElPaso7i.TexasAAM69,Finals 
Sun BowlClasslc,TeKasTech76, Dayton 
67. Holiday Classic, Oaylon. Ohio Satur 
day: Crel^lon73. SMUS9, IndianaClas 
sic. Tulsa 64, Arkansas60, KansasStale 
91, Housfon90, Pan Amerlcanl3, R Icell, 
LaSalle 73, Texas Tech 64, Cham 
p ion sh ip ,
Dayton Hoi iday Classic, F lor ida73. TC U 
6 ) .

t h i s  W E E JC ' S
S C H E D U L E  — M on d ay :

Arkansas at Oklahoma City, 
N orth

western at Texas Thursday: Baylor 
at
Poinsettia Classic, Greenville, S.C 
F rI

day  BayloratPoinsettiaClassic.Riceal 
Northeast Louisiana Tournament, 
M on roe ,
La., TCU at San Francisco Classic. 
Satur
day: Rice at Northeast Louisiana 
Tou rn a
meni, Texas at LSU TCU at San Fran 
cisco Classic, Mississippi at Texas 
T e c h .

player contract.
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Wil

liam T. Sweigert, in his 
historic decision that rocked 
the very foundations of the 
NFL — and perhaps 
ultimately all pro sports — 
said that the Rozelle Rule, 
named for NFL Commis
sioner Pete Rozellle, 
violated antitrust taws 

"because its conceivable 
effect would be “ to per
petually restrain a player 
from pursuing his oc
cupation among the clubs of 
a league that holds a virtual 
m onf^ly on professional 
employment in the United 
States.”

Rozelle, however, called 
the ruling “ just one district 
judge’s opinion.”

And over the weekend, he 
said NFL lawyers had in
dicated they did not hold 
with the claim by Kapp's 
att0mey,'Moses^Laskey .ThiTt 
the NFL could not appeal 
S w e ig e r t ’ s sum m ary 
judgment and could only 
appeal after a trial that 
would determine the amount 
of damages.

Kapp, a journeyman 
quarterback, retired rather 
that sign the standard NFL 
player contract which 
commits a player to thu 
reserve system. He then 
filed suit, alleging that he 
was forced out of the league 
by an illegal boycott of the 
team owners, in violation of 
the andtruust laws. Sweigert 
upheld the claim.

Kapp last played for the 
then-l^ton Patriots in 1971.

Few Surprises 
In Superstar

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Volleyball player-coach 
Mary Jo Peppier and 
Olympic diving champion 
Micki King were favorites in 
the $83,000 Women’s 
Superstar competition from 
the start but th ^  provided a 

B before winningfew surprises I 
their gnxm’s title.

Miss Peppier, player- 
coach of the El Paso fran- 
^ is e  in the International 
Volleyball League, won four 
events in Saturday’s final 
day of competition, including 
a surprise victory in 
swimming.

Her Saturday per
formance gave Miss Peppier 
the title in Group II. Miss 
King won the Group I title 
and will advance along with 
Miss Pepper and 10 other 
Superstars to the finals in 
Rotunda, Fla. next month.

The 23 athletes in the field 
completed in two groups and 
the top six in each 
eamedai1 spot in the fina

^ r̂oup

Sports 
In Brief
TENNIS

CAPETOWN, South Africa 
— Sharon Walsh of San 
Rafael, Clalif., upset top- 
seeded liana Kloss of South 
Africa 6-4, 6-1 to take the 
women’s singles title while 
favored Bob Hewitt captured 
the men’s crown with a 6-1,6- 
0 decision over fellow ^uth 
African Pat Cramer in the 
Western Province Tennis 
Championships.

SYDNEY, Australia — 
Australians dominated the 
finals of the New South 
Wales Open Tennis C^m -

HOLTZ BELIEVES

No Magic In Winning

pionships as Tony Roche and 
Evonne Goolagong ensured 
the singles titles. Roche
defeated Phil Dent 7-6, 4-6,3- 
6, 6-3, 8-6 for the men’s title 
and Ms. Goolagong downed 
Margaret Court 6-3, 7-5 for 
the women’s crown.

GOLF
TAIPEI, Taiwan -  Kuo 

Chi-Hsiung captured the first 
China I^ess ion a l Golf 
Association tournament with 
a one-underpar 71 for a 72- 
hole total of 285.

FOO'TBALL
HA’TTIESBURG, Miss. -  

T.L. “ Bobby”  Collins, 
defensive coach at North 
Clarolina, was named head 
football coach at the 
University of Southern Mis
sissippi.

SKIING
SAALBACH, Austria — 

Cindy Nelson, of Lutsen. 
Minn., won the second World 
(Xip doWnhill race of her 
career to move within 13 
points of Austrian An- 
nemarie Moser-Proell in the 
over-ail standings.

HOUSTON (A P ) — North 
Carolina State Coach Lou 
Holtz has plenty of tricks up 
his sleeves but he says they 
won't do him any good 
tonight against the 
University of Houston in the 
16th Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl.

“ There is no magic in win
ning footbali games,”  Holtz 
said after entertaining news
men with a disappearing 
silver dollar and a rope trick.

Kickoff is at 8:05 p.m. CST 
tonight and Holtz hopes his 
underdog Wolfpack can do 
enough tricks with a football 
to pull off an upset in the 
nationally televised classic.

Holtz, a magician by 
avocation, has turned the 
Wolfpack around by 
"ocation, bringing them to

their third straight bowl 
game with a 9-2 record.

Houston Coach Bill 
Yeoman's most famous trick 
was inventing the veer op
tion offense which both 
teams will use in tonight’s 
battle.

“ When we first came out 
with the veer, it was almost 
like running against the bags 
(blocking bags),”  Yeoman 
said. “ It was something new 
and people hadn’t adjusted 
to it. Now they’re getting 
very subtle. They’re getting 
(defensive) help from places 
they never thought they 
could before.”

Although both teams run 
the veer, there are dif
ferences in their approaches. 
One difference is tnat Holtz

puts both his split end and 
flanker on the same side of 
the line on some plays while 
the Cougars have the split 
end and flanker on opposite 
sides.

Houston comes into the 
^ m e  with an 8-3 record and 
is making its third ap
pearance in the Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl in four 
years.

Both teams have strong 
running attacks. Running 
backs Remand Hooks and 
Stan Fritts helped make the 
Wolfpack the No. II team in 
the nation in total offense, 
(^arterback Dave Buckey

also completed 65 per cent of 
his passes for eight touch
downs.

Houston depends more 
heavily on its rushing attack 
than North Carolina State. 
Cougar quarterback Bubbu 
McGallion completed only 17 
of 44 passes for two toucle 
downs during the regular 
season.__________

Look For 
Holiday Inn
Buffot Spociol 

Sunday

The Hamilton Optometric 
office will be closed 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Dec. 24, 25, 26 for 
Christmas Holidays.

ANNOUNCING OUR 
NEW LOCATION
601 E. 3rd

PH. 263-3092 Mobile Ph. — JY -S M 2 4

C H A P A R R A L
Contractors, Inc.

Paul Shoffar. Proa., P.O. Box 2444

__ e ra iL  o u n sw e se e .

Your Dolta Motal Building 
Ooalor for Wast Toxoa
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 IncrMWM 
6 Spot on 

radar
9 Entrarrcao

13 TNsla 
trioHnad

14 Cook slowly
15 Hay. Uppyl
16 Otyrtoar 

Moscow
17 Goosa
18 No doubt
19 With 46 A, 

timaly 
massage

22 Thaygo 
aftar baas

23 Paddle
24 Raiftdaar
27 Embarrassed

57

32 Shortsna 
skirt

33 She lost 
her head

34 Interna- 
tkxtalorg.

35 Eskers
36 Pick-me-up
37 Made web
38 Non-oyster 

month rteed 58
39 Blue — suit 59
40 UAR city 60
41 Post- 61 

Christmas 62 
holiday

43 ReindW 1
44 Fourth mo. 2 

beforaXrrtas 3
45 Lartg Syita's 4

aga? 5
Solution to Yastarday's Puzzta;

□ U IlU ll 
Muminiiatin uauu ii 
iiuna uuoii uiiuuci 
tiuuLi uauu uuuuu

ii/n m

Endof19A  
graetirtg 
Matar’s 
first name? 
Cortdition 
of presents 
Sixteenth 
president, 
quickly 
Perch^ 
Grandmas 
-fid e

60 Stow cargo
61 Skated
62 Srtootyorra 

DOWN
1 — boyl
2 Dubious gift
3 Omit
4 Detective
5 Judge's 

seats
6 AA candi

date
7 Passage
8 Every so 

often
9 Platforms

10 Astringent
11 Yaarlyr 

abbr.
12 Ballerina's 

cortcarn
14 Speaker
20 Biblical 

unicorn
21 Strongbox

24 Male baa
25 Fablaman
26 Comic 

Lewis
27 Lanky
28 Lake or 

Indian
29 Reindeer
30 Harden
31 Gift maker 
33 High time

for tots
36 Lounging 

apparel
37 Flatfishes
39 Syrtagogue
40 Soft drink
42 Sense of 

ttsta
43 Nelson and 

Jeannette 
sang them

46 Hurtgarian 
hero

46Ykfrikaans
47 Earthen 

jug
48 In a crowd 
48 Rusaian

river
50 Raiah's 

mate
51 Black-
52 Nevada 

resort
53 Thick 

piece
T— T“ T“

n
IJ
U
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n r

w
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DIMMIS THI MiNACI

on

NANCY

SA N TA , A R E  YO U 
G O IN G  TO  S TO P  A T  
E V E R Y  HOUSE 
IN TO W N  

TO N IG H T 
?

f O F  CO U R SE
-------

B iR E N T •jjaTjscss:—

P L E A S E  DROP TH ES E 
C H R IS TM A S  C A R D S  
O F F  FOR ME —  I C A N 'T
a f f o r d  t h e  ,____ _̂__

POSTAGE )

n :

■ asau**«*oe IfM s. w«te fc

I —  Um t 4eitmmUai

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one IctUr to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

m YMUR

z c
R U M M R U

E N G IA JP

1 □

m a r e  AT 
CHKI'STMASTIME.

Now arranse the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufcested by the above cartoon.

WttiiaWglllBIIBfcW

YeMcniay'i

(Aaewen l•■wrraw) 
Ijaaiblui HENNA AFIRE MATURE SHANTY

Amwert Here fat i t  converted into tomething tight— 
“FEATHER"

WAS DECKIN' THE HALL WITH A 60UGH OF HOaV, 
AN0HEHITHISTHUM6I*

I At t.tl lV,  
MAI II U

III . . •A.

fT  OAJ GOGP fiUmoHiT/ TfUir
^ t s  S if/TA A fs  a/uce a  -

V\> *»<»

I  TH01/6HT /WBE I 
fUA5 6O(N6T0 K  VlflTEP] 

6Y THE OLP FELLOli’ IN 
7MC REP $t;iT.

r U g iR B meBB IN iW  IKJ JU P
A tc o fd  C H *W S T M A ^
/T v & R y  cw®®™-*'®!

_________________

(  *^CI?KYd:*ri«TMA«,VWJDC:. \ JA K E^ ...Y o u
« H d u l x >h Y  ^ w e .!

r

i)U

d su e cc  M iL u e ,.. . .
UhKt f i c r  MCTHe-CABLC/

I  brouqhi 
fo o d  And 
help, Joel f

R u fu s f 
Is  uou
all

X  t t C C K O M  A A O « T  OtF 
• P W t ?  T O O  M U C H  

TVintt W OPim rtM 'wAN' 
MOTBMOU®H -nAAS 

C O U N T IN ' O U R  ^

M rrrf flfrlstnuu.
Eorr|osr!

P
ALL SOT FER 
OUR CHECKER 
SAMESNUFFV?

ALL SOT, W ALDO- 
PULL UP TH’ WOOOBOX 

OUER WONDER AN’ 
SET DOWN

^ T A L K f WHO'S 
PAVING VO U ?

HE<0
KILL m e:,
M ISTER/
PLEASE,

BEN N Y,^  
VOU ALL 

RIGHT?
OUT WITH tr i  HOW much
IS CAPTAIH BILLV PAWIHQ 

YOU?

LEQGO HIM, MISTER, OR X'LL BLOW ^
VOUR HEAD OFF/^

ARE YOU TELLING 
ME THAT WE WON'T BE 
— SEEING EACH OTHER 

-JtG A IfLFRAN tCf

IN THE SEN SE 
THAT YOU U SE

IF YOU CHOOSE TO 
CONTINUE YOUR WORK 
WITH THE BOrANY 

C LA S S ES , W EIL  TALK 
OCCASIONALLY IN THE
F!ywv*M RiiiinihiÂ  9U<wtPirM7r

A/

o

svJrr.''

H E L P M E V  
BREAK THIS 
DOOR DOWN'

I BeeoFMou — 
s o  B A X  TO 

eeiNS A s w e e r  
- - i.f i. W IPOVY—

i
_r

^-AN D W EIU  
p=OR©er

>t3U<SAW P E T  >OLlR. 
AZALEAS VYEXL-
Ftxeer \ttji

IW4

------<7----- ^
I'M S a X IN G  A  RECORP 
O P  ME SINGING 
'W HITE CHRISTMAS' 

WITH AM 0O 6UN 6 
FINISH

-T-. O -  r  ■

WOOLO'VOU HAVE
80USMTIT wrrvKxrr
THE VDOEUN6 

FINISH?

DOESN'T >t?UR 
CONSCIENCE 
NAS >OU WHEN 

SOOF 
LIKE TMAT, 

BEETLE?

YBAM

BUT VA^EN IT COMES 
TO NAOSING, M Y  
BACKACHE HAS IT ALL 
ON/ER MY CONSCIENCE

FANCY COMIN* OUT 
W IT H M E P O H A '  
CHAN8^,PCTF

r "
n q ,t v m n k i, kio , I 'm  
QUITE IhPPY WITH ' 

l^ itY  OWN COMANY^

IT w n t o o o d N
FOR A  WOMAN 
T‘ k ee p  TOO 
' MUCH TO 

e R E C L F -

1 IB74 D«iir ^irr«r SaviMPPP* Lid « Dm. F»U.»h«n-N»ll

SHE'D ONDrTM^^OW 
IT AWAY ON BlNOO,'

,V>*

n s i f i B

RRTHCHY
B Y C H o m td S  

CtMdti S ix  MIU.U7H 
TR ttES AMP Ptm rNS

,THBM

WHY
c W r 'ib u  
auY A 
C A K B f

L I  
R e n t e

Wbei 
Rent Ala

U-HAI 
And Tri
LelandP

IIM
Phoa

Precaa
Patto/

^AUFir
Accesa

^Septic'
FeedT

tim fil 
Concr 
Coll 2

MARS
BOO

F Ic k i
Auxin
Salted

Photte.

So l«B
C e c i l

TYPEWl 
OFFICE 
Office Eq

S«|
161 inatai

N a lle
Undenfa

d
9 8 6 G re U

I
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^■Concrete Blocks

^  Tools it Mas. Blades

^  All Fireplace 
Accessories

^Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Sim plify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267434S

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

Resolved: Learn To Fly; 
Call Big Spring Aircraft

Discount Center

A True biscoont 
Center Where All” 

Itenu Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Open • A.M. To 10 P.M.

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O U A LIF IC O  JO SS  

Qualllled Applicants 
P SaM IA N  SLO O . 

W i U i

A good way to start the 
year might be to resolve to 
do something you've always 
wanted to do and learn to fly.

A great way to start flying 
is with Big ^ r in g  Aircraft. 
You can drop by to see them 
at Howard County Airport or 
phone 263-8444 for in
formation.

They also offer a charter 
service if you are wanting to 
fly to some specific location. 
They will fly almost 
anywhere in the Continental 
United States.

Big Spring Aircraft is a 
modern Piper Flite Center, 
using the standardized Piper 
method of flight instruction.
Many local businessmen 

and ranchers have learned to 
fly to facilitate business 
transactions. They can then 
set their own schedule 
without depending upon 
commercial airlines.

Learning to tly can also 
open the door to numerous 
rela1^~jbb  opportunities 
such as flying commercial 
planes, f l i^ t  instruction or 
charter service.

Big Spring Aircraft’s fast 
convention charter service 
will get you to your out-of- 
town destination in comfort 
and in plenty of time.

NOMlOPt For

Schwinn Bicyclos 
Harloy Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvico

Gifts
Unusual

and

UniqueCecil Thixton
Do come looking At

Motorcycle A Bkyclc 
'Shop 

MB W. 3rd

Inland Port 213
213 Main

ProfM sienal
1 \ M I 1 \ • I >

OH.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Arranging 
for any occasion.

TYPEWRITER AND 
O F n C B S U P P U E S  

Office Equipment and

l « l  niafar'’^al2t7-M2l

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

twarlnt AM BaltariM

Carver
Pharmacy

31«E.tth 2S3-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
P M G reu  Dlal2S7-<331

Painfinfs •  ChoM Setsl 
A Jewelry Boxes 

(Henderoffed from Bone)
•  Genuine Indian 

Jewelry 
O Pinatos

Gifts for Everyone! 
Lay-a-way Wales

f. W alker T m ^ rts
Collata Park Skapplng Cantar___________

y\  ■

5>i

SUPPORT 
BIG SPRING

Bu s in es s es
They O ire  About You 

And Your Problomt.

Friendly Service Is 
Their Concern

Continually up^ting their' 
equipment. Big Spring

Aircraft is proud to offer the 
very best.

Wether interested in quick efficient method of 
learning to fly or in need of a transportation, big Spring

Aircraft is the place to go.

c  o n o /  V I a IW  o n  p a s s b o o k5.39%  YlOlO ACCOUNTS
S.2S i^rcent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Dally— Payable Quarterly

i f M t t y M n M B lI i i l

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING a N T IR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Man.*Sat. 9<f

2
3

YOU’LL BE GLAD  
. . . if you learn to fly

When Winter Comes,̂
 \

Make Plans For Spring

HESTER & ROBERTSON.
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INc.

North M nlwoll Lono— 263-S342

When winter comes, 
spring is not far behind. 
McMahon Concrete Co. 
prepares items needed in 
every season but their work 
is especially heavy during 
the spring and summer 
months.

If you have put off for 
vears doing something about 
a new patio, make plans now 
with McMahons for a new 
patio and concrete patio 
furniture.

If you are needing stock 
tanks on your ranch, talk to 
Clyde McMahon Sr. or Clyde 
Jr. about them. •

If you are wishing you had 
Jretalled a fireplace -for the 
wfhter 'months, call 
McMahons.

In fact, if you have any 
concrete needs at all, 
McMahon Concrete is the 
place to go.

With the spring months 
just a couple months off, 
they also remind citizens 
that they have tools to work 
with concrete and other 
necessary tools.

They have everything 
needed for do-it-yourself 
concreters or are willintz to 
tackle any job themselves 
no matter how big or how 
small.

Precasting is one of their

specialities and the long- available at their location at 
lasting 350 and 500 gallon 605 N. Benton, 
precast concrete septic McMahons also precasts 
tanks are among their ex- roofing sections and plan- 
tensive line of precast work ters. birdbaths, garden

benches and picnic sets.
They’ve got plenty of 

concrete idea s. Phone 263- 
3759 or 267-6348.

WBDO
HAVI

SlIBIRUNG  
"SIALID-AID"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

M l Gregg Dlal2B7-7B21

f lo w e rs

1019GRBOG

GREENHOUSE  
GIFT SHOP

GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 
32M Phew

W. Hwy. M 20-1788

Drlv#-ln
Rra icriptlon Sarvka  

9 0 9 W .1 « th

« I A l  I B T A T I  
JEFF BROWN. Realtor 

. Permian Building 
3- HOME

E
C

SPRING PATIO 
. . . call McMahon’s

Walker Import Selections 
Include A  Pleasing Variety

. CARTER 
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY  
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Scurry 

CALL287-B278

Plpor
PHfM
Cantor

A ia  AMaULAMCB 
FLIO H T INSraUCTION 

ctw rtan
Big Spring 

Airorah, ‘Inc.

Ml MM

If Christmas comes along 
and you don’t get exactly 
what yqy want, well go 
shoppifTg for yourself r i^ t  
after Christmas.
I Sometimes this is the very 
best time for bargains 
anyway. And if you are 
disappointed this year and

don’t get something unusual, 
shop out at J. Walker 
Import-Export in Ccdlege 
Park Shopping Center.

James Walker has Indian 
jewelry, bone jewelry boxes, 
chhss sets, paintings, jade 
and many unusual items.

They have coats of arms

and a few pieces of unusual 
imported furniture.

Drop out to the shopping 
center and to the-right of 
T.G.&Y. in the patio area, 
you can locate the latest 
import store.

Items come from Mexico, 
Greece, Italy, Indian, Hong

Kong, South America and 
many other locations in the 
world.

Walker will be glad to talk 
to you about some particular 
item that you are looking for. 
Shop at Walker’s for the 
unusual item of jewelry or 
household appointments.

Ask for Ropalr 
SonHca

Wea-Tex Telephone 
Cooperative, Isc. 

Stanton, Texas

9^tofessioyial
P HQ R M a  C V

HI 2iU  HC sroilic IllAS

2
3
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CLASSIFIED INDEX HOUSES FOR SALE t HOUSES FOR SALE
Ocnaral c ia tt i iu a l«» i i  araaaSaa 
aiaHafcaticaHy anM t «a  cMtaMMaMaat 
iit«a< aamarKallv aatfar aack.

REAL ESTATE*
A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

HOROSCOPE
TU ISO AY, D B C IM S IR  24, lf/4

MOBILE HOMES 
Kfc.N'1'ALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
M HO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOY.MENT F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL, H
WOMAN’S COLU.MN J
FARMER'S COLUMN 
MKRCHANDISK L
ALTO.MOBILES...............M

WANTADRATES
mifiiifuim ) LINKS

Consecutive Insertions
CauM 14 % aa«* e »

H O M E
R E A L E S [ A r E

JIFF BROWN R IA ITO R
103 Permian BMk.
Virginia Turner ..
Sue Brown
I,eellan8....................
Marie (Price) Aagesen

ORI
243-4443
243-21W
247-4230
247-5014
243-4124

O IN R R A L  TRNORNCIRIi A day
wtilch can ba flHad with advancamanl 
and plaaturaa. Maka sura you 
maintain tha Christmas spirit 
throughout tha day. Exprtss poaca on 
aarth and goodwill towards othars and 
kaap this in offact all through 
Christmas Eva.

ARIES (Akarch 21 to April I f )  Think 
along nr>ora practical Unas avan whara 
your parsonal aims ara concarnad. 
You can advanco by listaning to advica 
of axparts.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
ara highly dynamic today and can do 
much to plaasa othars. Engaga in 
group affairs and axprass lova. Dri
In f irta styla. 

O RM IN I

rass

MONEY & HOUSES — WE HAVE BOTH 
100 per cent V.A. LOANS — 47 per cent F.H.A. LOANS

ay 21 to Juna 21) 
Showing mora thought and con- 
sidaration for othars can bring tha 
rasults you want. En|oy a quiat 
avaning with tha ona you lova.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 
1) Extanding complimants to friands 
it this tima can bring a warm 

rasponsa. Attand tha social In tha aarly 
•vaning.

FEATHER YOUR NEST
Ona day—3 Unas 
Two days—3 Unas 
Thraa days—3 Unas 
Four days—3 Unas 
Flva days—3 Unas 
Six ^ y y —3 Ungs ....

with lima down. For approx. $1,4ta. 
cash you can ba tha proud ewnor ,af 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brk. homo. Fnid. 
thru.p«t, ovar-tltad kit., din., Ral. air, 
aica cpI. Moms is In parffct condition 
and raady for you to mova In.

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Evunast 
SarvicoM I linot at IS (ttuas par 
month, total Sit SO 

Othar Clastifiad Ratos Upon 
Rapuasi

ERRORS

FOR ONLY 12,404. DN
you can awn this attractiva 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. brk. homo In KENTWOOD. A kit. 
any woman would an|ay, w-braakfast
araa, utility •  tngl. car gar.

Plaasa natily us of any arrars at anca. 
Wt cannot ba ratpansibla lar arrars 
bayandthahrttday

C ANCELI-ATIONS ARE YOU A VETERAN?

II your ad IS cancallad bafara ax- 
pirahon. you ara cbargad anfy lor 
actual numbar of days it ran.

WORD AD DEADI.INE

than you can mova Into this brand now 
SSg.Mb. brk. homo, tor approx. StM.M 
cloHng cost. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., aloe. bit. 
ins, tap. utility, sngl. car oar. Immod. 
occupancy. Naar Wabb A Schools.

Far woakday adlllan S:M p.m. 
day bsfora Uador ClastlilcallPR 

Taa Lato la ClassHy « :M  a.m. START 1475
Far Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha Harold doas not knowingly accapt 
Naip Wantad Ads that indIctM a 
prafaranca basad an sax unlass a 
banalida occupational gualificallan 
makas it lawful to spacity mala or 
lamala
Nailhar daos Tha HoraM knowingly 
accapt Halp Wantad Ads mat indicato 
a pratoranca basad an ago from am- 
playars cavarad by IRo Ago
Discrimination in Employmant Act. 
Mara inlormatian on thasa manors 
may ba abtainad tram tha Waga Hour 
Oftico m ma U S. Oapartmant of 
Labor

with agultv Inslaad of rant racalpts. 
t3,tga cash will buy this 2 bdrm. I bth. 
brk. Kama. Ms. paymsnts aniy Sl2l. 
Total sailing pries tl3,S#a.

CLOSING COST ONLY LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fins day to 
itloi ■

will gat you In this wall carad lor 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. brk. hams w-lormal llv., 
dan A din. Nica gulat st. naar Wabb.

show your appraciatfon to associatot 
and friands. Engaga in your favorlta 
charltabla work and add to your 
prastiga

HOUSES FOR SAIJt

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Talk 
ovar with othar how to advanca In your 
lino of andaavor. Anything of a lofty
natura is fins to cultivata at this lima. 

LIERA ~

NEW HOMES for sals, on 1 acre each 
outsida city, all city utllitias, all brick 
construction, total alsctric, built ins, 2 
full baths with marbla top drassing 
tablas, doubla garaga, patio, 
rafrigaratad air, 4, badroom, 3* 
badroom and firaplaca. Financing 
availabla. Call247 t9SSor243 1334.

ISapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Your 
intuitiva parcaptlons ara ntost ac. 
curata and you should follow thair 
promptings in all your affairs. 
Exprass lova to othars.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Discuss plans with associatas in a 
most intalligant way. Rsconclla with 
thosa who havs opposad you in tha 
past. Ba logical.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) 
Liston to tha viaws of associatas and 
you can coma to a fina undorstanting. 
Do somathing thoughtful to thosa In 
naad.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Come to a better understanding with 
parsons you Ilka. Lend a helping hand 
to othars. Show that you are a true 
humanitarian.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Do 
what should ba dona to maka your 
homo mora charming aitd com. 
fortabla. Go to groat lengths to please 
family and frierKis.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) Taka 
care of lastminuta errands in af. 
ternoon. Maka your Christmas Eva a 
happy occasion in your own Inimitable 
fashion.

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN

(Mfice n 3  111*1110
263-1968 L J j  26.3-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  D p p o r tu n ity  
Want to Sail A Hama — CALL USI1111

AS HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SH-H-H-H QUIET!
the owner of this Highland South
beauty has listad his hama an tha q .t . 
No phono calls, plaasa. It seriously 
Intarastad, visit our off lea for details.

HONEY-SPOONERS
lust right ter beginners. IP yau have 
ll.MS. cash, you can own tMs neat 2 
bdrm. homo. You'll leva the neigh
borhood. Naar Callage, Schools A 
shopping center.

COULD YOU USE 4 BDR- 
MS?
than call us tor dotails. Wo have 
several homos mis site. * *

WE HAVE OTHER HOMES
ranging In price form fl9,aM to ever 
Sisa.OM. Call us wa have tha home to 
suit your needs.

HOUSES FOR SALE A? I HOUSES FOR SALE

MARY SUTER
ISai LANCASTER 14/ 4919.
LORETTA PEACH 14/ 4499

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
shopping cantor, 3 bdrms, low-aq pmts 
m aybaw  ■

"W a expect all marchandtsa ad- 
vortisad to ba as rapresantod. If tar 
any roasan you are dissatlsNad wtm 
a recant nurxhasa from ana el ear 
mat! ardor advartlsars, da net 
hasitato In ointa. Wa wW use ear 
best aHorts la give you, ear valuad ' 
reader, tha sarvlca yau dasira."

HOUSES FOR SALE A1
GOOD TWO bedroom house parllv 
turnishad in Cdoradc City. Call / :i 
7/24 tor mora Infer -satior

may M  under 444, same crpt, appl.

SAND SPRINGS
14X/4 moMla hamo, 3 bdrms. 2 bms, 
crptd A drpd. dish-w low aqu.

MARCY SCHOOL DIST
t bdrms, 2 bms, Ig don or kit, geld crpt. 
gar. ined b-yd, aq buy.

KENTWOOD
1 bdrms, 1 kihs, new paint, crptd, Mt- 
m. ( Ota have I  hnmas)
OLDER HOME NEAR
Wohh 4 rms I bm U./M T
ZONECOMMERHAL
lal w-a gd 4 rms hama. gd st, 47,144 OR 
terms tngdcrsdH.

NEARHC
I  bdrms, 1 bms. groan carpal, oq. buy, 
pmts may ba under 494.

*  ♦

*  FIND YOUB *
*  NAMM 2
*  U c ts d ln T h *  ^

*  f o r ^ * * " *  *
*  O N IF M I  *
¥ M O V II F A t t  F
¥ ♦
F NOW 8HOWINQ *

« ATTMfMTZ «
*  ♦
n  *
*  “ GONE WITH M

THE WIND”  .,1

¥  '  ♦

pmts may I 

■qual HausIng Opportunity

SHAFFER
2444Btrdwaft |  | J

REALTOR
Equal Housing Oppartunity 

VA A / H A  R FP O C
AC RIAO R  Ovar one acre In Kant 
wood. Meal lor spill level home, 427(X). 
40x144 lot South 01 Wabb 4400 Several 
good commercial lets priced to sail. 
THRRH BEDROOM, separata dining 
room In Nils older home, close to 
shopping and High School. 44S00 
dG p LRX  m 1400 block SouNi Nolan, 
bom ranted, total 44S00 
LARGE 2 STORV for large family. 
Form dining rm, P r  bms, large 
basement, aoo6 carppt, water wall on 
lull block
CLIFF TRAOUE '  243-4792
J A C K S H A / F E R  J47 5149

A2
TWO BEDROOM house, carport, 
utllllias, cellar, central haat, ra- 
decorated, 49500, 41000 down. 703 
Anna, 243 4120.

O U lIT  COUNTRY 
LIVING

on fenced 16 acres in Silver 
Heels. Choice location. 3 
Bedroom brkk-2 bath, Large 
den. 4 ft. wood burning 
fireplace, drapes. carpcL 
separate living room. Large' 
double garage with large 
work table. Inside water 
system. Covered patio. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

SHOWN BY 
MENT.lAPPOINTMENT. O W Y  

267-8455

Ltt Hm spirit of 
the soason brightin )rour 

lift and optn 
your hoort to joy.

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2503

Carlton Clark 
E. F. Henderson

W k o ' i  W k o  ^ o r  S e r v i c e
Oat a J4h 4e be deeai

Lat Bxpam  Da Hi 
Oapand an tha "Wba'4

Sarvlca Mraciary

Acoustical Carpat C loan lng

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, tprayad, 
glittorad or plain. Room, aniiro house. 
Jamas Taylor. 2*3 3431 offer 4: n

•ROOKS CARPET CLEANING — 
fraoattlmatas. 907 East ttlh 3*3 391*.

BOOKS Concrota W ork

ATTENTION BOOK lovart Johrmla't 
Ilk* now '74 A '7$ copyrights will save 
you men*v,J001 Lancaster

CONCRETE WwRR. — urlveuayt, 
stawnikt aM  patio*. Call Richard 
.aurrow, 3*3-443$.

BIBg. SuppHoc ELECTRICAL

GIBSON’S BUIUlING 
SUPPLIES 

SQ6 Gregg S t

Everything for the do-it- 
youraelfer

Pane6ng— Lumber Paint

PETTU S ELECTRIC  master 
electrician and motor winding with 
quality. 2nd to nono. 2*3 4447. 1*7 
Goliad

HoucaM osrIng

C H A B U S H O G ^
HouawM oirlng

M. airdwau Lana t4*-as47 
aoftad  aMUnturad

e m r O E U V E R Y

CIVV DCLIVERV — move fumitur* 
and apptMhcas. WHI muv* one Item ar 
coihptat* houaahold. Phon* 343-121S. 
10*4 W**t 3rd. Tommv Canm.

M U m J B t .

M UFFLERS* TAIL

USE
WANT

ADS

PIPE  SHOP
inatallallen AvallabI* 
Oaaolln* Lawn Mawar 

Enehta* Ropalraa
W M T IB N A IIT O

W4 Jahnaaii

O fffk a S u gg lla c

TNOfNAI
T V P aW R IT IR  a  OPPICR SUPPLY

141 Mata 347 4411

Roofing

WILL DO Rooting, compotitloln 44 00
par square, wood 47 00 par tquara 
Bast hours to call attar 4:00 p m , 247
2209

K A U r

im w .3 F d m «m

Cbamlcal, PlqaNc Cemuig lar any type 
mat. Industrial. Cammbrclal ar 
RasMantlal.

Industrial.

Special Waalhar Rasittant Caveraga 
tar METAL bvlWings a  M O B IL i 
Hamas.

WRITTBN OUABANTBE

Quick Free Eatimatet

Felntlng-Fsiperlne
iPAINTINO, PAPBRlNO, TapRlE. 
Iiloaling, texlonlng, tree asttmatan, Q. 
' * .  Miller, \lOSoym Nplan, 24>.S493:

FLUM M NO

SERVICE AHO Repair, Sawar sar. 
vice, work guarantaad. Call Barry 
Plumbing 243 0700 tor mora m. 
formation.

TRf I  t I R V i a

TREE TRIM  — iroos ramovod, hedge 
trimming and firewood. 110 lim 
Place. 243 7493

UFHOUTIRY
FURNITURE — upholstery, rapalf 
and rafinishing. Rxparlancad, 
raasonabla. Louc ilia's Uphotstary 
Shop, 47 Highway Norm, acroaa tram 
State Hospital . 241 7241 ar 143 4991.

TO UBT YOUR BUf IN ItS  or M RVICI INWHO'S 
WHO FOR s n rv ic i. C o ll.. 263-7331

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
(S> O f f .  2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
{Brenda Riffey 

263-2163

n i l  It Y
GHRiSTMAS!
Sonto’s (Mivtring 

OUT rnttsogt 
to oil—hovt 

a mtnyl

Dear Patrons:
■ In spite of today’s pace, we 
still feel that an Old 
Fashioned “ Thank You’ ’ is 
necessary and appropriate.

We realise more than ever 
how much it means to have 
the friendship and conT 
fWetice of foUts like you. 
Without you we could not 
prosper and grow.

May the coming year bring 
Good Health. Happiness, and

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING — Brk 3 
bdrm 2 bm, dtn plus Ig playroom, 
camp crpt S drpd pricad in mid It's , 
must tee to appmeiato.
BEAUTIFUL BAROAIN — 3 bdrm 
homo in Farkhill ama, unigua axtariar
5 intarlor, comp crpt S drpd, R-O, 
dishwashor, plonty of storaga, call for

^ E E R P U L  COLORS — guick 
passasslan of mis Rica 3 bdrm homo, 

■ ranga -S raMm alay. .niaa- kit-dan- 
dihing, erpf S d r ^  aggity ar nawToan,

OBLIOHTPUL DBN — 3 bdrm 1 bm 
brk homo in Kkrhuaad, fml Iv rm, Ig 
dan has now crpt, aloe B-O In nica kit, 
-sailing lor lasa than nppralsal, low 
3TS.
BMPTV a  BAOaa — oqulty reduced 
on mis nice 3 bdrm home, crpt A drps, 
fned bkud, Sll.aX) lotel pymts now $99
mo.
FANTASTIC FARM — 144 Acros in
Comoncha County mineral, paeans
6 peanuts galore.
Dorothy N o r la n d .......................... 247-4494
LeyctO an len .........................243-4443
Mary Paraman Vaughan . 147-1312
E lm aA ld a rso n  ............................247-2417
luanita Conway......................147-2344

HOUSES FOR SALE

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE7
Over 144 ft. frontage an busy E. 4th St. 
(N r dntwn arsa). Ratirad couple mutt 
SON. Tha price is right. Will taka mad. 
pricad hama in trada. Litfad w-Maran 
Real Estate Agency. Call Charlatta at 
243-a372 alter 4 p.m. S waahands.

'Lota for Sale A-3
1340 ACRES 130 ACRES cultivation, 
balance grassland. East part of 
Howard County. Phono 394 4403.

Personal . C-S
•

n e e d  CHRISTAAAS loan, working 
girls, call Chart* Weaver at CIC 
Finance, 2*37334 for that slgnatjr* 
loan.

ifWPLOYiWINT F

Help Wanted Male F-l
WANTED ROUTE salesman, apply 
attar 3:0* p.m. at 9*7 East 3rd.

HeIpWaaited Female F-2

MOBDLE HOMES A-12

’ LADIES — BE your own bots, show 
.me Pannyrich bra and llngoria, sells , 
Itself Write Pannyrich Bras. 311 
Dodson, Midland, Texas, 79701.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE H OM ES

AVON

SALESA PARK 
I. $.24 East al Snyder HWY.
SOME USEDARRPO HOMES *
NO DOWN P A Y M IN T , O. I. LOANS 

.F.H.A. PINANCINO, MODULAR 
HOMES

FREE OBLIVRRY A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

L IB E R A TE  YO U RSELF PROM  
BOREDOM AND BILLSI Ba an Avail 
Raprasantativa. Add now paopla. now 
places, new Interest to your Ufa. And 
earn good money tool I'll show you 
now. Call Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
Phone 243-3234.

EXPERIENCED NURSE aldtt, apply 
in person, contact' Mrs. Ireland. 
Mountain V iew  Lodge. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.________________

PHONE 263-8831 
-DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
ONLY

OUR BEST W ISHES 
FROM 

US TO YOU 
A MERRY X MAS AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

W A IT R E S S E S  AND  
CASHIERS. Come by 
Interstate 20 & Highway 87 
or Call 267-2101.
White Kitchen Restaurant

CLIFF AND OLINE

C o s f f e
FLYING W TRAILER 

-----  SALES

&  Realtors
V  OFFICE

1444 W PM 744
• ig  Spring, Texas Ph. 243-4441

«W TAL$
Prosperity to you and yoor 

yea 01loved ones.
805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally ACliffa Slate 263-2060

Room * Board B-2

Sincerely,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REALTY

V
Brenda Riffey 
Patricia Butts

H W SESFW ISALE  A2 | HOUSF«S FOR SALE A2~

[cDONALD REALTY
611 Main 2M-7615
HOME 263-4835
B io  SPRING'S O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F irm

HIGHLAND SOUTH
N#w an market — 1 af Big Springs 
finest bamas In axclusiva HIghtand S. 4 
bdrm IW  baths, trpic, tully squip kit, 
dM gar. Latbsrs.

LAKE THOMAS
hama. Spec 2 bdrm t bm hama an lake
site. Ideal ratlrament hama. 414,444.

ECONOMICAL
b4ustng. 2 clwicas In nic#, auiat, naigh-

spplng......One hama is
1 br,.l bth, new crpt ar HI Sch, 44,444.. 
Anathar Is spaclaus 1 bdrm, I bth cant

111.566
Neat, Immac a cute as can ba this 1 
bdrm, dan. I bth hama naar VA 
hasp It al was prtds at ratirad ewnar. 
Obi garaga. Perfect lar sbapplng.

Peggy Marsball 
RHanRtiaN 
Wm. Martin

147-4744
147-7444
243̂ 3744

HOUSES FOR SALK

MANSION WITH POOL 4 bdrm w 4 
bms and two Irpic, tripla carport beaut 
gardens and landscape. Pricad in Mid 
70's. Plaasa call for Appt.
STATELY DUPLEX dwntwn could ba 
made Into Home on the Ranga. garaga 
& small apt in back, if sold sap owner 
will taka $4,000. Total price S14J0O. 
COUNTRY LIVING in mobllahomaon 
ideal garden spot over 4k acre. 19 fruit 
trees, gar storage have to sea. Call 
apt.
AUBURN ST. lev 3 bdrm brk, Nicabm 
crpt, gar, dan, corn lot. Owner will tin. 
What mora could you aski 
BUSINESS WITH 3 bdrms large kit 
bath lots of storage fronting on busy 
hiway. Price raduesd.
SMALL FARM 17 acres. Most In 
cultivation 2 water wells. Irg bldg for 
barn or storaga. E IS 20 n. side.
Motels tor sale. Comm Property. 
Farms ranches.
NEW homes being const In Highland 
Soum.

' ROOM AND Board, Raasonabla, 
Downtown, For active ratiraas. 
Palmer House. 2nd and Runnels.

FurniBhed ApU. B-3
THREE ROOM Furnishedapartmani, 
combination living bedroom, off street 
parking, ona adult, no pats. Sea al 1910 
'ohnSon

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1 to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7411. 9:OOA:0O Atonday 
Friday. 9:00 12:00 Saturday.

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, drapes, 
water and gas paid. Couple, no pats 
and no chlldran, 404 Nolan. $104 a 
monrn. Call 147 4191.

YOU GET THE
whata thing — 3 lata medal maMla 
hama aq W acre lar andar 411,444 ta 
same estate. 1 miles R at etty. New

LOOK BIG SPRING

Jaanna Whtttlnttan 
Natan McCrary 
Tam Sauth 
kbv McDaniel

2474339
247-7437
243-2141
347-7714
M7-4444

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

4var a  yaur net llhaly ta Rnd a batter 
value In a 417,444 hr iwiiia. 3 bdrm, A
dan, 1 hlhs, new crpt, paint, cant air. W 
blh. la Mercy tcb. A g M  caursa.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Kantwaad A Wactam H iliv Pina hama 
In dastr naliliharheada with all the 

names.
OvarS44,l

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
but clusa tu tuwn. 3 bdr, l bth rt 
hums an 3 acres. Aaaut view af city. 
Haw lean avsUa. $14,444.
Lea Lang 143-3314
ChartasIMac) McCartay 143-4444
Barimn Myrich 243-4444

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, two badroom 
duplax, carpet, vented haat, ducted air 
conditioning. 4174, no pats, no blllt 
paid 1401 Lincoln Call 747 7479

CLEAN THREE room 
bam wim shower, furnace Couplaand 
no pats 247 7314 110 E . 17m

O ffice ........................3-2591
2161 Scurry ..............  3-2571
Dei Austin .................3-1473
Doris Trim ble............ 3-1661
Rufus Rowland, G R I. .3-4480

People of Distinction ■* 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
l,2A3Bedreem
Call 267-6566

A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2 m ^ Or ApptyW M OR.alAPT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marrisan

QUIET PARKHILL
NEWLY DECORATED turnishad 
cottage (or rant. Call 247 4494.

REEDER REALTORS
. NOWtl

MWLTIPLI Lit
•a * .
L itr i

o p p o r t u n it yI tsavtca

Is the setting tor mis wall arranged 1 
bdrm. 2 blhs. wim dan. Campllmantod 
wim carpal A charm mru-aut. Fenced 
yard shaded wtm large paean traos. 
Make this address yaurs and ba 
Happy.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartmani, large closats, carpeted, 
bills paid. No children, no pals. 247 
4444.

SN E. 4th CHRISTMAS TURKEY

DARLING! LINENS, dishes, bills, 
cable, parking Good location, am 
ployed qantlaman pratarred 1400 

'Main.

Lavene Gary I f X - B l I

BCALTOB
Bates 367-1157

In mis formal dining ream, laatball on 
I kMm's holiday best

IP»t MMky ...............  267-1611
TV in dan makas i 
aver. 1 bdrm. IMh., brick. Bm-in Kit. 
all lor tis,444. Estab. Lean.

Fumlsbed Houses

KENTWOOD BRICK

NEWUSTING
Just m time ter Santa an Cindy St. in 
KantwooSk law equity buy, 3 bdrm — 
14k bth — dun — nuw crpt Mt In uvun- 
rsnga A matching rafrig. Cev patia — 
beaut yd nuw lawn Md Itx ll .  Law It's.

WRAP THIS UP
Par yaur tavarlta parson 3 hdrm — l4k 
bth an Muir, stave A ratrlnaratar and 
athar tumitura includad. 2744. aqulty.

LET SANTA COME
dawn Ihia chimnoy X-mat Morning an 
MMteay Rd. 4 bdrm — 1 Mb Brk, beam 
caillkg In living araa — Blt-ln oven 
range — dithwaahar — W acre Law  3A
4.

TIS’ THE SEASON
ta ba thrlftyl Law equity buy In 
Ouugtaa Add. hat I  bdrm, IVk Mbt, 
haw shag cpl.,4htt-car ffar„ Iga. cam.

A’WASSAIUNG WE GO
an Waslevor. Taatt yaur gd haatm A 
hnppinaat in Milt Ivly. 3 bdrm., 1 bth 
brh. hama w-avor 1/44 tq. ft. Ivg. aruh.

lit. comb. OMa gar j ttaraga 
It buy at 434,444.

I di h hll 
q.kaat

LETSANTALEAVE
the kayt ta 1149 Ponnaylvania in your 
Chrlttmat atuchlna tbit yaur. Rmy I 
bdrm, 1 Mb brich uMaw aqutty will ba 
bard ta pass dp. ait-ln even, range. Hi

LET IH E  CAROLS
ring auti Imaglna IMal A critpy 
Cbrtstmaa Bvo by yaur uwn crackHng 
qra. 4 bdrmt w. planty af rm ta tuck a 
t a .  laniHy. AH la torant and quial an 
m h tvly 4 acre SHvar Neals sattlng. 
AndHCANbayuursi H iars.

CIS FOR CHRISTMAS
c is also lor laai Cartton, charming «  
clean. And mis 3 bdrm, 14k bath home 
Is availaMa lor Immad. occupancy. 44k 
par cant Int. rata can ba assumed w. 
4111 ma. payments. Now shag cpt. HI

VA no dawn payment, 1 bdrm. IW ' 
Mbs. Newly radacarated, new carpet. 
Pay elating only, 411,444 total.
LARGETREES

1,2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Surround mis tpaciuus 1 bdrm an V> 
acre. Ponced yard, storm cellar, 
garaga warhshap A carport. $19,444.

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
ESQUISITE!

lor tha Micky Santa who gi**s ihH 
custom built 4 bdr. hum# In Highland 
ta. to hit lamily this year. Aeaut 
llagstana fir warmt wide antry A 
penal4d dan. IW  cor Mbs, push button 
hit, cav patta A avorsitad dM. gar, ah 
In ascail cand. MM Httlat.

Country hama, 2444 tq. ft. of Luxury 
situated an IJ rMling acres. 3 bdrm., 2
Mb., dan with P.P. OeuMagaraga, rat. 
air, built In Kit., cavarad patia. By

EXTRA CLEAN two badroom house, 
carpet, farKed yard, prefer couple. 
Call 394 4410

AN OLD FASHIONED

appt. only.

RENTAL UNITS
a A  availaMa. Two ar thraa houses on 
ona let. Pricad tram 44,444 ta fl/,444. 
Call now.

Lots for Real B-11

FOR RENT: toncod lots. ISlOTrollar 
Pork. For more information call 2*7 
4*10.

ANNOUNCEM ENT!
HMIday In this quaMI 2 bdr. Ni a*c*l 
c*nd. Olassad In parch, tripl gar. 
Owiwr says mak* an after. Cantrally 
locatad.

HOUSE IN ACKERLY Lodges C - l

SAINT NICHOLAS
himself would censMar this boi.jln .. 
Charming Mk J bdr. Mh. In Kant-.

1 hadrsam hausa. Ideal lacatta naar 
schools. 3 tats. 1 haute suitaMa for 
rent. Nice plam la park trailar. Par 
more information caH

Charming L 
weed far 14,44*. aqulty. Caurtyard 
antry, tap. dan.. Ml. In Kit. Praably 
|Mint*d, crpt. A drapad. Dan*1waltta

353-4429, ACKERLY

STATED M EE TIN G  
Big Spring Lodgu No. 
1340 A. F. and A. M. 
avery l t t  and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wuicoma. Ha* 
and Lancaster.

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR C O O K *  TALBOT
In yaur awn spaclaus M>ch hume on 
CarM St. In Kantwaad. 
bnamsd catUng, lormal llv. rm., 1 bdr. 
1 Mb, dM. gar., uNllty rm. P.H.A. 
Hnanclng availaMa.
GATHER YOUR FAMILY

I9 «i
SCURRY

CAU,

around tu hang Christmas stackings 
by Ibe coty (trsplaca In 32* dsn In Ibis 
rustic 3 bdr. 1 Mb. brick an ana acre in 
Wastarn HHIs. Parmal llv. n  
tpaclous din. rm. A cauntry kHcbon. 
With S$444. dn. awnar arill carry 
papirt atatk par cant HHarost. Avaal 
buyl

267-2529

*niKI-MA MONTGOMERY 

263-2972

Special NoQcea C -l

BY OWNER
KENTWOOD, BRICK. 3 
BDRM. 1^, DEN. LVG RM. 
DBL GRG. FNCD. EQUITY 
BUY. BY APPT. ONLY. 

CALL 2634699

AquP Hausinq Opportunity

WARRIN 
VEAL ESTATE

i297Deaiglas Pti. 263-2961

BRICK ON ALABAMA
3 Nice bdrms, sept. dan. bit In ranga A 

PP’IP' tncB, Irg*
stor all tor 417,400.

.Recreatleaud

REAL ESTATE (
Itih A Scurry-axteuMvo

aidq. Baaidq. amt

O UTSloe OP CITY I  bdrm, IVk batba, 
3 aerts. water woH, i tarsBa bauaa.
newly pMMid  Intida, 414.444. 
aa iC K  I  bdrq......... .  bdrm, I4k bdlba. Kantwaad
i ebaal, carpatad. Sbaum by Appl. 
ACKBRLV naar lebaat fraffar urt Mt,

tarra îTNloMi m!^ ^  bSSwi, t bMb
bam*. t*ad M catta. IR R  TODAY

ACRIAOR POa SALR- 
COMMiaCIAL LAND POE LRAil 
CATHABINB WILLIAMS M/414/ 

JOY CARRY 3*3-44*7 
ROUAL NOUtINe OPPOaTUpiTV

FOR ALL REALESTATE PHONE 
MariaaWright 1*1*471
S.M. Smith 3*7 9441
nlqhls. . 347 ̂ 4436 H Dally ,

WESTERN HILLS
Cusi Ml 3 extra Irg bdrms, IL. til* 
bibs, walk In dosals, kit A dan comb 
w cor irpic, 31x31 gam* rm, fust Ih* 
thing for kids. Lviy landscaped yd, 
okmor will carry ' > of Ih* papers lor 9 
par cant Int.

HUNTING DEER. Quail IMd 
Turkey. For more Intormallon phon* 
(9141 724 3422 ColoradoCity. Texas.

U rt*F oa ad

LOST BLACK and whit* blue *y*d 
Siberian Husky vicinity of 11th Place. 
Reward tor Information loading to 
racovary. 2*7 *431.

N E E D
SPACE?

W A R E H O U S E

3 Bdm, atlaclMB garage.
3 BKrpi Lht-Klib-rBi, Kitchen. 
’ 1 heth, near high scheel. 
i t i  Acre Farm

Property batvxaan East 3rd A 4th at 
Slat*. Large brk bMg. axcal for tier. 
Priced to Sail.

F YOU Drink It's Your Business If 
you Want To Stop. It'S Alcoholics 
knonvmous Business Call 2*7 9144

Extra nice brick heme, thret 
he*#om, two bath, living 
ream, dia-dea. central heaC 
electric kitebea. new carpet, 
extra large let. lew 19-e. 
SnaUHenM 14566.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD, HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

THREE BEDROOM house for tala. 
Llving-dlnlng room combination, 
basamoni, two car garaga, with 
apartmani above, small houtq.tal*, 
tour pecan traos, on four 
mllat North 0*h Creak Lake, 
BMckwatl, Taxa* 79904.

Earnest Garcia

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothera. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2906 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Tnas. ToR Free number 1- 
60(>-79a-ll(M.”

FULL TIME night waitress needed. 
Apply at P iz za  Inn. must ba ovar 14 
years of age.

C. R. ANTHONY’S 
NEEDS

AL'TERATION LADY 
APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALL
_ _  267-6480 _

Help Wanted Miac. F-9

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, good
skills and cxperlonctd..................S374
GENERAL OFFICE, last lypitl,
axpraiencad .................................S3S0
TRAINEE,goodopportunity S3S0
TELLER, bank taller axpariancad 
$374T R A IN E E ,  Company will train to S4IXI
SALES. Salat exparianca, lo ca l,........
O P E N
TRAINEE, Local Company EX
C E L L E N T
OPERATOR, Building axpariancad 
O P E N

103 PERMIAN BLDG, 
267-2535

I D ay * Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

* 1200 GREGG

XVN,W JU 4IEaS3 00 PER-hour coo 
tact Mrs. Ireland, Mountain View 
Lodge KX>9 Virginia. Equal Oppor 
(unity Employer.

COOK WANTED. Apply in parson to 
AArt. Boyd. AAounlain View Lodge, 2009 
Virgin ia, Equal Opportunity 
EmployM.

W ANTED : DIRECTOR Collag* 
dagra* praforrod, Sacratarial, 
Bookkaoplng, M anageria l skills.
Appilealiont availabla Immadlalaly. 
Inlarviaw* by appointmant only

EQU
300 GALLG 
h oM  *  nox; 
1973 FORI 
top , ton n  
w l ^ l o s a l o  

1971 FORD 
au to , g o o d  
2  —  6  w h o  

bod 4  tank 
1963 „CH I 
m achonicol

AUTI
1.4

beginning January 2nd. 1974. Ask for 
Mrs. Tomburo. West Sid* Day Cora 
Cantor. 1304 Watt FMIh SIroot.

PART AND full tim* help wantad.
Gill's (3old N Crisp Fried Chicken 
Apply in person a tt 1th and Gragg.

B-5 6 Smart Versions

PRINTED PATTERN
■Mather, central air condllionino and 
haatino, carpet, shad* treat, tanetd 
yard, yard maintairwd, TV Cabla, all 
bills except atactriclty paid.

12N
MONDi
LARGE SEL 

NEEDS, 
VERYLARG  

200 PICT 
ON SALE.

T(

Al
FROM $80

267-5546 263*3548
H ILLl

T R A ILER

Called Cohelav* Big 
Spring Commandary 
N o^ ll K T Wednesday, 
Dacambar 2$. i i  a.m. 
for Chrlttm at ob- 
« r v * n c * .  V is ito rs  
Welcome.

COLEMAN 1 
FURNACE S

ACREAG
TRAILER:

te 20 AT F 
26:1-2

EAST OK Bl< 
26:t-i:ti.5N

Help Wasted Ml

^  '

4911
SIZES
8-18

NEED LVN’s - 
part time RI 
salarv. Apply o 
Spring Nursii 
Goliad
___Mrs. ParoU
___Mrs. Settlei

CLEAN Rugs Ilk* new, to  easy to dO 
wim Blue Lustra. Rant alactric 
shampooar. S2 00, G. F. Wackar't 
Store

H. D. TRUCK 
We need 1 
mechanic *  Uu 
if you are. Grot 
Vac. Etc. Houi 
if needed. Jol 
CroBB Plains.

C 4 - 1NSTHH.T10N

" A

PIANO AND organ 
block Irom College H 
Schools A*r» William

FINANCIAL

kba*g^

FAMED for flgurp flattery 
our popular, angle-seam^ 
skimmer is yourfl in SIX ver 
slons all In one pattern. Fine 
tor knits, blends.

P r in ted  P a tte rn  4911: 
Missea’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 
18. Size 12 (buBt 84) takee 
1% yards 64-lnch.
’Send |1.(X) for eaoh pattern. 
Add 26̂  for each pattern for- 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Ann# Adams 
C-0 Herald.

BORROl 
ON YOUR SK 

SUBJECT TO ( 
CICFIN 
406'A Ri 

263-7338 Big Spr

CHECK WITH us. 
Christmas money, w 
yet. CIC Finance, 41 
7334.

F o r  BEST r e

HERALD CL AS



Compare price and quality 
of work before leCting 
tranamUtioo repaired

CaU
SMITH AU 

.TRANSM:
TOMATIC
IliBIQN

' Antiqnes

IG IB S O N '

MCYCLIS M AKI 
I X T R A  N I C I  

o i m

liS C O u r c E N T E li
2309 SCURRY — BIG SPRING

BAR STOOL
By Comf ortline

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

3.5, & 10 speed
20”  to 27”

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS 

City Wld« Dwllvwry

ipiy
ind.
|uat

ED

No. 9017 .
Block 

Vinyl Seat
Block

Metal Bose 30 INCH
'i

VISTA
BICYCLES

10”  to 27”
10 speeds with 

dropped handle bars.

CECIL
THIXTON

MOTORCYCLE
AND

BICYCLE SHOP 
SOSW M tSrd

I WESTERN AUTOI
.B. Radio’ s A1 

Antennas 
Johnson-Pace*Midiand 
T me tone TV & Radio 
Electrofonic s te i^

I Western Fiyer Bikes & 
Trikes.

Treasnre House 
Furniture.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
504 Johnson

VIVIANE WOODARD Cosmetics. 
Christmas Gifts and Make up. Celia 

I Terry. 263 4IS6atter6:00.

I 
I 
I 
I
I  FTO m « n i b « r ,  
I  f l o w e r s  w i r e d  
I  anywhere
I  F low ers fo r e ll 
I  occasions
I 1701 Scurry
Laam sa?£^^^

1 AL'S BAR-B-QUE
2 411 West 4th 263-S405 
I  “ We smoke Turkeys

and Hams’

Lrll

I Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M on., Doc. 23, 1974 5-B

NEW SHIPMENT
Of beautiful old copper t  Srass and 
did you know you can still buy the 
finest Antiques S the best prices at

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East IS 20

' Wanted To Buy L-14

HAN 1st IS T A X  TIM E
We Must Reduce Our Used Cor Inventory 11

T O  DO TH IS, W E 'V E LOW ERED O U R  R R K ES  E N A R lIN e  T O U , T N E P U R L K , T O  tUT 
A T  OR N EA R  W N O IE S A U  RRICESI OU R LOSS IS TO U R  G A I N . . .  N U R R T II

Goad usad turniture, appliancts. air 
conditioners. TV’s, ether thinfs et 
value.

HUGHES TRAOINO POST 
laaaw.srd lat.saai

YOU GET REDUCED PRICES
- P I U S -

YOU GCT TNE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 100%  
"OWNER SK U RITY PLAN" ON A-1 USED CARS.

(a u t o m o b ile s

MOTORCYCLES Ml
FOR SALE 1«T4 Suzuki GT SSO fairing 
front, crashbar, axcallant condition, 
must sail. S1500 or bast offer. Webb 
extension 2224. SgLTjl lar.

FOR SALE 1973 Yamaha 7S0, low 
mileage, take up payments. Call after 
5:00or Sunday 267 8301.

i B s m M M a m m i s m M G   ̂ T r u c k s

,T
M-t

FIGURE SALON
Special Program

BIfactiva O a c a m ^  1st. ITT4 
• two tor tkaiwlc* 9* eha '

Call for appointment 
1381

BUY YOUR toys from Toyland 
now. You’ ll be mighty glad you 
did later. 1206 Gregg.

S600

EX

■d

kL

y

View
ipor

----- /
n to 
2009 
nity

lege
ria l, 
ills, 
toly 
only 
I for 
Cara

itod.
:ken.

) f l5

ERN

EXCESS
EQUIPMENT SALE
300 GALLON fuel tonk w-5 ft atond e ll new
hese A n o zz le .........................................   $150
1973 FORD Ranckero, V-B auto, olr, vinyl 
top, tonneou cover, like  new, below
w h o le sa le ....................................................$2375
1971 FORD custom, short wide pickup. V-B,
auto, good cond......................................... $ 1350
2 — 6 wheel drive GMC Army trucks. 1 has
bed A ta n k ..............................................................
1963 CHEVROLET w inch tru ck , good 
mechenicel co n d .......... ............................. $1250

FLOYD'S
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

1.4 miles North on 87 Hwy

NOTICE
We endeavor to protacf you our 
'eedcrs of the Big Spring HoroW 
lor misropresonlation In tho 
event the! any offer of mar 
cherxtiso. empioymont, sorvicos 
or business opportunity Is not os 
represenicd in fho odvertlsing. 
we ask met you imnwdiatoly 
contact the BeNer Business 
kureeu. Ask Operator for 
tnlerprise 1407 TOLL FREE 
r  P O  Box a m . Midtand 
There is no cost to you I 
We also suggost you chock 

with the SBB on any busintss 
requiring on invostmont

Dogs, Pets. Etc. L-3
FOR SALE AKC Roqisttrcd 
E nql ish bul ktoq puppies, see of ter 7:30 
weekdays, after 2:00 p m. Saturday, 
all day Surulay at $12 South 7th. Phone 
172 7iao. Lamesa, Ttxas.

AKC LABRADOR Retriever pups 
Champion Bloodlines, reserve for 
Christmas Call (915) 453 2VI

8 HOUR SALE
12 NOON UNTIL 8 :00 P.M . 

MONDAY..................... DEC. 23rd
LARGE SELECTION LAWN FURNITURE. R A IY  

NEEDS, DISHES, LAMPS. CARDTARLES. 
VERY LARGE SELECTION OF PRINTS. APPROX.

200 PICTURE FRAMES. MANY. MANY ITEMS 
ON SALE.

TCX> NUMEROUS TO LIST.
1008 E. 3rd

AUCTION HOUSE
HILLSIDE 

TRAILER SALES
COLFMAN TRAINED 
FURNACE SERVICE

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES

Is 20 AT FM 700 — 
26:1-27 KK

EAST OF BIG SPRING 
20:M:(!.'> NIGHTS

Wemon's Celumn J
Laundry Service J-5

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and
dallvary 81.7S dozen. ANo da babv
lilting Phono 263 080$

Farmers Column K

Farm Equipment K-1

Help Wanted Misc. F-3

NEED LVN’b — all shifts ft 
part time RN, 7-3. Top 
salary. Apply or contact Big 
Spring Nursing Inn 901 
Goliad
___Mrs. Parott
___Mrs. Settles

SCREW TAIL bull doq. ragittertd, 
eightaan waeks with that*. Call 353 
4429 Ackarly

CHINESE PUG AKC. two yaari. 
mala Exctllant quality, show trainod, 
priced reaaorwble to the right home. 
263 2724

S EE  US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID 
Gulliiii . . |:t.40
We now haye limited supply 

of Fertilizer
Wi* also have permanent 

type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO .

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
9ie LameM Hwy 287-5284

H. D. TRUCK MECHANIC 
We need I more good 
mechanic ft the price is right 
if you are. Groop Hmp„ paid 
Vac. Etc. Housing ayailable 
if needed. Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains.

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

INSTHK.TION n

PIANO AND orgen 
block tram College Melghit
S c h o o ll  M r»  William R o w , 243 6«W

bae5

attery 
e a m ^  
X ver 
i. Fine

4911: 
14, 16 
takes

attorn, 
im for- 
ipeclal 
Adams

FINANCIAL
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406'/V Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

CHECK WITH U6, for that axtra 
Christmas monay, vya try hard to say 
yes. CIC Finance, 406'Y Runnels. 263 
7331.

POR BEST RESULTS tJSSr 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BRIGHT HAYGRAZER $2 per bele 
W E Bedner St. Lawrence 915 397 
7221

Livestock J L l
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buying 
ell classes of hogs every Mondy an 
South fair ground road behind the old 
CJM Packing Plant. Phone 683 1661 or 
5821S46. _________________

18 WEANING PIGS for sale — Call 
394 4377 tor mort Information

REG ISTERED  M ARE Pocolao 
brooding four yaar old. Wall brokt, 
Tatum two horsa tralltr, good liras, 
now mats, 263 4018.

MERCHANDISE

METAL ROOFING material — 23 1 14 
Inches X 35 Inches X 009 aluminum 
otisel plates. Ideal for roofing barns, 
sheds, pig pens, etc 25 cents each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 8:00a.m. 
):nop.m dally

Office EquipL L-1
I AS DICK 625 photo coplor, letter or 
legal slit. 8350 See at( Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry

Itoqa.Pan. Itte. . ______ le i . :

Christmas Stockiats 
tar your dag or call 

Toys Traats Bods B a^s 
jowallad Collarv laads,

THE PET CORNER 
ATW RIG H rS '

419 Main — OawiSawn — 147-0277

AKC REGISTERED Irish Sottar 
puppias, raasooabla, will dalivar. Call 
(915) 863 239$. Guv Adams In
Harmlaiqh.

IVaBted: Track Driven
TrGCtor>tr«H«r tXDCflefKt rtouirftd
n  fm *  9f * a ft mfviimgfn. Sttotf y, 
nm iBDfUBl work. Oooa bcAtfif*
•vmloMft DLF 9$9«irh fMgra'4

ODMTtgwitv •fhr • BGvoiKOfvieot 
XMI now. T. C .MERCFR TRUCK 
INO rO.- <Mf$$G.«T#«B$.

A IM . M E C H A N IC  W A N T E D  
(9IS) IM W S

HpUBehold Goods_______L-4

CHRISTMAS S P E a  AL8 
Bean bag chairs .. 17.50ftup 
China ewinet by Broyhill... 
219.95
Antique cedar chest ... 79.50 
Velvet swag lamps — choice
of colors .................... 27.95
Velvet table lamps — choice
of colors................$9.50 pc.'
Spanish style bar w-vdvet 
iiday, turn-tabletape plavcr, 
PM-AM radio and Mars
lights........................389.50
Reclinen — ch(4ce of color . 
69.50 ft up
Tapestries ......... 12.50 ft up
Minuiture windmills '.7.95 & 
up
Decorative clocks — choice
of colors .................... 19.95
Cast iron cookware 1.96 ft up 
4 pc Spanish style bedroom 
sint^ light oak w-gold and 
orange tr im .............. 479.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
>6MW.3rd 267-5661

Bet Grooming L-SV
.RIS'S POODLE Pariar and Boarding 
Kenneti. graaming and puppiat Call 
263 2409,263 7900 2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE p o o d l e  oroon.jng, 
U  00 and up CaHMrs BtounI, 263 2809 
tar an appolnhrwnt

Houtehold Goods L-4
c a r p e t  s a l e . 7000 yards L> uO lu 
55 00 per yard Call Permca 263 3757 
See at 204 Donley

PlaaoB^IrgiaB L 4

PIANO  TUNING  and repair, 
Immadiala attontlon. Don Telle Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phont 263-0193.

Musical Inatni. L-7
MCKikXI MUSIC Company "The 
Band snap •’ Haw and usad band In- 
strumanls. oupplias. rapairs. 8095'i 
GraSB. 163-1028.

■ Sasriing Goods L-8

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shempaoer. aniy I I  .00 par 
day with purchase af Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprirg Hardware.

TWO ANTIQUE Brunswick pc«l 
tables, two National Pool, three an 
tique snoockar, one toosbell machine,
HL224L____ -̂----------------------

1 Zenith console TV good 
condition .................$49.95
1 repossessed 36 incheposs
Columous gas range, 4 
month warranty ...........$110
1 Kelvinatnr 17 cubic foot, 
frost-free, avocado green, 
six month warranty —  $175

1 Zenith portable ste< 
works good ............... $39.95

1 Zenith 1974 model, solid 
state TV maple cabinet, 
plenty warranty left ... $400

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and othar pistols In stock at all 
timos Call 263 8006 altar 6:00 p m

115 MAIN 267-5265

New sofa bed ..............$79.95
5 pc. used drop leaf dinnette 
$69.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
.................................. $89.95.

Reupholstered loose cushion 
maple L.R. sofa like new ... 
$99.95
Used recllner ............ $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. ft M., Headboard and
bed frame .................$99.95
Pull sized cmnplete bed......
$79.95

REDECORATING SALE 
Close out many items 
bargain basement

BIG SPRING FURNl l-URE 
110 Main 26/-8631

BUY, SELL, TRADE OR 
REPAIR

IXKK, STOCK ft BARREL* 
GUN SHOP 

116 E. 2nd Street

Spirting Goods L-8

Girage Bales
w a l n u t  a m  FM RADIO F Stereo, 
console tor sale. 850. For more In 
formation call 267 2154.

F IREWOOO SEASONED oak, t/5 per 
cord, delivered Call .'63 / 59.' alter 5:30 
tor more Information .

YE OLD AND NEW 
SHOPPE 

116511th PLACE
"N EXTTO W ACKERS"

Lots Of old and new gilts, turniture, 
lewelry. Depression Glass, Christmas 
plates, clocks, red and green punch 
sets.
263 4313 Open 10:00^:00

ANTIQUE PIAKO. excellent con
dition, vary raasonabla prica. 1109
k t tS i l lK ._______ _____________________
FOR SALE ninatoat wida. UU8IIIWB 
garage metal door. Chaap. Sta 1901 
Nolan Streat Call 263 3347 altar S 00 
p.m. _______

TRASH AND TraasurtsartnowopanI 
Bargains, ladles dresres 2S cents. 300 
East ■«'d.

M lB cp P u n eoB K J d H
CLEARANCE SAl E on all pants suits. 
Saa at CIC Finahca, 406W Runnals.

FRESH RAW milk. Call 247 $069 Or 
267 7040 tor mera Information.

HAS EVERYTHING? Hawabout a 
baautiful Slamata, blua, laal or 
choceiata? 2009 Johnson.______________
FOR SALE AKC toy Poodit pvppits 
and soma grown dogs, all whita. 267 
7283

1972 MODEL 19 Inch 
TV, two 20 Inch 
Algarila, 263-2416.

r tabla color 
bikas. 109

EIGHT FOOT solid Taak bar, marMa 
top, folds to four loot cabinat, bast lair I ofttr, 263 0855

300 NM. VIVITAR TELEPHOTOTlhs". 
Ills any camara, 8105. Call Jail KllColn 
altar 6 00 p.m. 263 6272._________  ^  '

GARRARD ZERO ona hundrad turn 
tabla. S12S Four trana audio 1011 
spakara, t iN  alght months oM. 
Accasaorlat complata with all packing 
andboKoa Call2iu n47

FOR SALE — Bock Sta nor com 
binatloG roping and cutting taddla. 
Call 263 6316 or coma by 804 BirdwaM 
attar 4:00 p.m.

WINCHESTER 243. LIKE now. Gun 
cabinat hoMs six gunt, ttoraga tor 
Mtallf. Call 163 2069

1972 DODGE B 200 SPORTSMAN Van, 
aight passenger, 16 ten, automatic, 
S2400. 263 0947.

AU  CARS HA V8 088N CH8CK80. RSCONDtTIOHSB AND i 
OfUVfRy. . . .00 RIADT TO TRAOS.

I MART TOR

SALE LASTS THRU DEC. 31st.
OMN OAKY TO M O  FJM. OURINO f  AU

NEW
47S MHos

Itm  VIHI4..W'

C e in p le le ls  eQalppeB . 
lachMhMB ail Use epfleoel 
n lre n . breeUfal m k k t  
%la\l reef oBtr 4ee|i ceatf> 

rNl. f«M lac($r> 
«arraol> rrwaUilae.

SAVE $2500
$10,250

Check These Low, Low Sole Prices

TRUCK SPECIALS

2'A ton Ford V8, Air, 16 f t  
Grain Dump $1,975. Tandem 
V8 Int with 20-ft Grain 
Dump Bed $2,675.1 Ton Ford 
with 2 yd. gravel dump $785. 
Old Ford with late model V8, 
drag axle, ft peanut bed. 
$650. 70 2-ton Int. Cab ft Chas 
V8, 5 spd trauB ft 2 spd axle 
Very Nice $2,650. New 1975 2 
ton InL V8, 2 spd. New 16-ft 
all stMl Midwest Bed with 
H. D. Hoist $8,750. All of our 
OiickB ft traflers have been 
Reduced Because we have 
over 70 tracks ft 40 traileri. 
I f  yon make offer be 
prepared to pay. Johnston 
Track ft Supply Cross Plains 
725-6181.

’7 4  AM C *l> a«a6 .r 2 
doof. power Steering 
ond b ro k e i, o ir 
autom atic tron$mi$$ioo 
V8, AM-FM ktereo topt 
$y$tem. bucket ieot$
7.000 m iles, $olid block 
with wh ite  vinyl interior

*74 FO R D  M to eM ch  2
door hordtop. powet 
iteerm g , o ir, oulomottc 

’-4rensm9$6son. 2SO cubtt 
inch 6*cylinder enQtrse
10.000 or>e ow ner miles
medium blue, matchirsc 
interior 4 9 il4 S

*73 FO R D  P in to  Squire 
S io lio n  w oQ on . d 
c y l i n d e r .  4 - s p e e o  
Ironsmission. fcKtory oir, 
ro d io . h e o ie r , s te e l 
betted w hitew oll rodiols. 
luQgoge rock 4 1 3 4 5

*73 C A D H X A C  l edon
D e V ilte . co m p le te ly  
equipped irK ludirig  split 
power sects, r>ew rodiol 

es. 24.000 m iles, con 
furnish references, gold 
with gold vinyl roof, 
matching gold fobrK 
interior 4 3 1 4 3

T 1  FO RD  O ro n  Torino 
4-door, power steerirsg 
orsd b ra k e s . o ir , 
outomotK tronsmission, 
V6. white vinyl roof over 
boby b lue with motchmg 
b lue v inyl interior, see 
ond drive  tooppreoote 

4 1 4 4 3

*71 FO RD  LTD 2-door 
hordtop. power steering 
and  fafokes^.— g iiy .
oulomotic. VB, white 
vinyl roof, medium gold 
m etoM ic. g o ld  v in y l 
interior, on extra nice 
cor 4 1 3 4 3

*70 FO RD  Orntmutm SOO
4-door hordtop. power 
Steering ond brokes, oir. 
outomotic tronsmission, 
VB. blue v inyl roof over 
boby b lue, m ony, mony 
m iles of dependoble 
tronsportotion oheod 
4 1 R 4 3

*71 F O R D  V s-te n
Pickup, pow er steering 
ond b ra k e s . o ir , 
outomotic tronsmission, 
VB.. Explorer pockoge, 
extro fuel torsk 4 1 1 4 3

*73x13040 LTD 4-door, 
p o w er s te e rin g  and 
brokes. o ir. outomotic 
VB. dork green vinyl roof 
over light green 4 1 4 4 5

*74 FO RD  F ID O  lo n g e r
P ickui^  power steering, 
p o w er b ro k e s . o ir . 
OutomotK tronsm iu ion. 
VB. 2-R>r>* w h ile  over 
p ro ineton 4 3 7 4 3

*73 FO RD  T lm wd B fh lrd
co m p e te ly  e q u ip p e d  
plus mony extros, o locol 
one owrter cor. white 
v inyl roof Over wh ite , 
beautiful b lue interior 
4 3 1 4 3

*71 P iV A IO U T H  F u ry  IN
2-door hordtop power 
steering ond brokes, oir, 
outomotic tronsmission. 
VSersg ine. bsKkei sects, 
console, dork green 
vinyl roof over w hile 
4 1 0 4 3

*73 FO RD  O r M  To rin o  
Sport, power steering 
ond brokes. o ir con- 
dmOTTifg ' ~ b u lom b rtc  
irorssmission. VB er>gme, 
Porchmeni vinyl roof 
ove r, bron/e nsetoHic 
with motchirsg interior, 
only 4 3 1 4 3

*74 FO R D  F ID O  R o o fo r
X IT  P icku p , p ow er 
steering orsd brokes, oir, 
outomotic tronsmission. 
VB ersgine. dorV metollic 
b lu e  w ith  m otchm g 
interior, on extra nK e  
trsKk .on ly  44 0 4 3

g j B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
BiC SPB IH C  r fX A S  • 500 w 4th St're f • P h . ,n r 76T 7434

'71 FO RD  OoIobIo SOO. 
?-dr hordtop, power 
steering ond brokes. oir. 
outomotic, VB. 2-ione 
white Over blue, moi- 
ching interior 41443
*73 FO RD  C o u rie r
ton P<kup. 4-speed, 4- 
cylinder solid white 
41443

*71 FO RD  HAuete n g  
Fostbock. power steering 
cmd broke$r,-"'*arfT , 
outomotic transmission, 
VB, w ide ovot tires, low 
low m ileoge. one of o 
kind 41343

*73 R O N T IA C  C e fe lln s
B ro u g h o m  4 -d o o r, 
p ow er s te e rin g  ond 
brokes. o ir. outomotic 
eonsmission. VB. low, 
low  m ile a g e . one 
owner, white over gold 
with nsotchirsg interior 
41443

*71 C H iV R O U T  S u p e r 
Cheyenne CIO  pKkup. 
long-wide bed. power 
Steerirsg ond brakes, oir. 
outomotK. VB. deluxe 2- 
tone ororsge orsd white 
43143

2
3

Autos For Sale' M-16

FOR SALErapoueiacdautol. 267 6371 
or extension 33 or 31. •

FOR SALE 1962 Buick Spe<.. 
excellent mechanical cervt lion, mu* 
kcll. Beil otfe-. 263 (A6*_______________
1970 MERCURY MONTEGO MX, four 
door Stdan. automatic, pow tr 
ttaering, radio, tape ptaycr, vinyl lop, 
small V S, tremendous oas milaasa. 
Extra claan! tiaOO Call 167 S97I 
anytime.

1973 TOYOTA CORROLA — live speed 
coupe. Air conditionino, radio, vinyl 
lop. mag wheels, radials, low mileage, 
clean. Call 263 8106.

1974 HONDA CIVIC Automebtia 30 
mile per gallon gas Homar Winger 
Nukel Chrysler Plyntouth Dodge 
HONDA Jeep. 3705 West Wall, 
Midland. Texas 913 494 4641 Opar 
nigtiU til 8 (Ki______________ _̂______■
1972V O L K S W A G E N 4 i t s e e A H - e a t t  
267 6801 82750
IN1 ERES1 ED IN an economical 1973 
Pinto at a good price, SI650, also have 
stovetorsale SI5 Call 263 6951

rW9 ra 9 TTf t  W L .  “  OwwWxTwnt -
vertible Saeat •'<$ I Ith Place 82250
1965 VOLKSWAGEN FOR sale, over 
size engine, see at 1606 State.

1966 MUSTANG, STANDARD Iran 
smission, air conditioning, six 
cylinder. Good condition. 263 6*66.

REPOSSESSED AUTOM OBILES. 
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, fully 
loacted, 1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 
loaded, many others available tor 
sale, lor information contact Willie P 
Lane. 267 S5I3

D IA LIRC04T
All remaining new 1674 
SaabB. fully loaded and 
ready for delivery at 
DEAi.EK ’S COST. Save 
hundred’s of dollare. ilnrry 
over, only a few left! Open 
until 7 p.m. nightly.

A I Import Auto 
2701 W .W ell 
Midland. TX.

Campers M-14

WfHMIftff#
m re o v E R

Large Stock 
Pkknp Camper Cavers 

Discoant Prices!

We rent camper covers 
By the Day or Week 

B ILL CHRANE 
41ITO*SALFJt

Big Spring, 1 exas 
1366 E. 4th 263-6822

Wont-Ad-O-Gram
W Xin YOUOW NADHLOW A$«>  

USI HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT P tn i

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consccntivc InsertioBs 
( Caaa t26 taWervspaces par Itae.)

Ongday — 3 lints 
Two days— 3 lines 
Threedays- 3llnes 
Four days -  3 lines 
F ived ays- 3lines 
Six days -  3 lines

N A M f..............................................................

A D O M tS........................................................

P H O N I............................................................

P lease publish my Wont Ad for ( I 
consecutive days beg inning ....................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip BHid moll to The SIg Spring Herald* Use leh si below to moil 
freel
My ed should r e e d ......................................... ..............................................
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Y o u ’ll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOBI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PEMIT NO I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVEIjOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Simulated | ToAssess 
Space Flight

1

u E
C

CHRISTMAS SALE
» .S ' Prawlar FlfWi wbaal

23' Prewler Traitor

XatailMlTS 
SALB S5695
........S«t95
SALB SJ79S

MANY OPTIONS
16' Skatta 1971 — iHia new SA LB SI29S 
17.5' Prexftor-toaded Retail SSS9S 

SA LB  8499$
air, aamaraa* apHant
Lapp wIda camper cavar* —  D aalan
Caci

w a  aU Y — SRLL — TR A D R  —  
FIN ANCa

CALL RALPH WALKRR 
M7-M78arUS-SW9

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

AKC AND FOSB. Ragittarad Irlih 
Stitar puppiat. ttiott and papers. 573 
5917 attar 4:00 P M

AKC TINY Toy Poodles, Sasalras ima, 
tea cup, 8125. Phone 263 6501.__________

POODLE PUPPIEStorsala, lusIrlgM 
tor Christmas. Call 263 4229

FOR fiEOT r e s u l t s '  USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

S PA C E  C E N T E R , 
Houston (A P ) — Johnson 
Space Center officials say 
there were some com
munication line problems 
but generally they were well

Rleased with the first space 
ight simulation Friday be

tween the center and a 
Russian space flight control 
center.

The make believe flight 
was unique in that it was the 
first time the Johnson 
Mission Control Center had 
worked with another space 
flight control center and a 
dioerent systems of com
munications.

“ It went as well or better 
than I expected. We made a 
lot of progress on the lear
ning curve,”  said Pete 
Frank, the American flight 
director for the Apollo-Soyuz 
Test Project (ASTP), the 
first space mission inv(>lving 
men from two countires. The 
actual mission is scheduled 
next July 15.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
On the 14tl> Day ol Novambar, 1974 tht 
City af Ceabotna mat on ||« rtgular 
nrtaating night and voted to ditconllnua 
me policy of making xvatar taps out 
8lda et Itta Howard County Watar 
Control and Improvamant Olitrict No.

1974

SIGNED;
JACK CAUBLE.
Mayor
AT-TEST;
INA STOUT 
City Socratory

Dacambar 2*. 21,22.23,14, H, A 17,

Court Ruling
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) — The 

Texas mental health com
missioner has named a 12- 
member group to assess the 
impact 01 a federal court 
ruling that forces Rusk State 
Hospital to consider 
releasing 200 patients 
originallv committed as 
criminally insane.

Dr. Kenneth Gaver, the 
com m issioner, named 
himself as chairman of the

federal court order 
did not require the blanket 
release of all criminally 
insane patients," said 
Gaver. “ It merely placed the 
responsibility on the hospital 
superintendent”

Russian Sailor 
Jumps Off Ship

M ANILA, Philippines 
(AP ) — A Russian sailor 
jumped off a Soviet ship last 
Sunmy, swam for four hours 
in heavy seas and m a n a ^  
to cling to a drifting naove 
fishing boat until he was 
rescued, the Philippine News 
Agency said today.

It said the m ilitary 
command in S u r^ o  City. 
400 miles southeast of 
Manila, was holding the 
sailor, Slava Kurilov, a 36- 
year-old marine engineer 
from Leningrad.

Gang Fight 
At Sunset

DALLAS (A P ) — A fight 
which pupil witnesses at 
Sunset High School said 
climaxed two months of 
racial tension between 
Mexican-American and 
Anglo youths sent four pupils 
to the hospital Friday wth 
varying injuries.

Police said a group of six 
Mexican-Americans which 
included four Sunset pupils 
amd two non-pupils attack^ 
a group of four Sunset pupils 
with knives and chains 
during the lunch hour. 
Witnesses said three of the 
victims were Anglo and one 
was Mexican-American.

Sunset Principal Harold J. 
Filgo said the incident was 
the outgrowth of a f i^ t  
between one of the boys who 
was injured and a Mexican- 
American pupil.

Pupils said, however, the 
attackers had insulted a 
Mexican-American friend of 
the Anglo youths as one way 
of getting revenge for the 
earlier altercation.

"Mexican-Americans and 
whites have been going at it 
for a couple of months, ’ said 
one pupil.

Another pupil, however, 
declared that one of the 
Anglos had “ been looking for 
it. He doesn't like Mexiran- 
Americans. He'd like to get 
rid of them.’ ’
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Santa Struck 
By Motorcycle

HOUSTON (AP ) — Santa 
ClauB WM struck by a mo
torcycle Friday night as he 
clbnoed down from a fire 

i tru^ and suffered facial 
' cuts and a bruised arm.

In this case, Santa Claus 
was played by Ed Robbins,
3S, a volunteer fireman at 
the Sheldon Volunteer Fire 
D ep a rtm en t's  annual 
Chratmas party. The truck 
was loaded with candy to be 

. handed out to younraters.
The driver of the motor- 

; cycle, who was not Iden
tified, was not hurt, officers 
said.

THEY'RE EASY TO RAISE

Rhz Theatre
SPECIAL MATINEE 
TODAY & TUESDAY 

OPENI:lS RATEDG 
ALL TICKETS tl.OO

eENGAZZNU YVETTE MlftUX 
WALTER PDGEON EWESTRORGNNE 

PtNMSOr PRNTSByOElUXr
n» aimiiiT m [ i ] « »

Ritz Theatre
■ntDAY & 'TUESDAY 

FEA'TUKES4:00&8:00

h  Bar socca splndor.„ 
l ie  awol ■apilfim ii 

piettnceier!
ttia)QIB2IIQaw mil wwawniBiBatfl

GONE WITH 
THEWIND~

CCaRk g a b ii:
VIVIEN LEIG H  
LESUEHOmD  
OLIVIA dclLW ILLAND
STweomoNc SOUND fn l  A  
MCmoCOCON W  w

R/70 THEATRE
'HtNIGIIT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 7: IS RATED R

Bw ater 
|ovt4 her 

an4 nooM

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 9:30 RATED PG

Ritz Theotre
STARS WEDNESDAY

k hula-rious
romantic
adventure!

*,-• fit**/1

Longhorn Steer Staging 
Return In Some Areas

(Pho to  B y  D an n y V a ld e s )

WEST TEXAS STREAMS — Thus far the lakes and streams in this area have escaped 
hydrilla, which is plaguing many of the East Texas lakes. West Texas has its 
problems with salt cedars such as shown near the Big Spring area or other water 
plants but thus far have no hydrilla.

Check Your Boat Props, 
Water Skis For Hydrilla

West Texas boaters, go 
east if you must and boat 
around L^ke Livingston. But 
before you come back to 
West Texas lakes and 
streams, check your boat

^ and water skis for 
11a.

State biologists are con
cerned about hydrilla, a 
w ild -g ro w in g  a q u a tic  
vegetation, spreading to any 
other lakes in the quanity it 
is in Lake Livingston.

MIGH-TY FAST

iQ O LLEG E PARK

M 3 - I4 I7

FEATURES 
7 :M A i8 :M p .n i .  

THREE DAYS ONLY

C O D E  ANO HUDDLE WITH

ffow  and has been observed 
in water over 40 feet deep. 
Hydrilla has sharply toothed 
leaf marings and prominent 
red veins and is brittle and 
scratchy to the touch.

The Cosden Lake iiTthe 
area of the Big Spring has 
some similar growth, but it 
is pond weed, duck weed and 
a little bit of parrot feather, 
accordine to Kothmann.

GOLIAD, Tex. (AP ) — 
Scores of muscular Texas 
Longhorns roam the ankle- 
deep Bermuda grass at the 
Copa de Vino ranch while 
their owner promotes them 
as a solution to some of the

Croblems of the American 
eef farmer.
“ These cattle are not 

God's ultimate gift to the 
cow business, but they are 
God’s gift and they have 
been forgotten and their 
genetic potential untapped,’ ’ 
says Wlater B. Scott, 42.

A light rain has dampened 
the flat, carefully cultivated 
pastures at Scott’s ranch. 
The 500 Longhorns in his 
fields are sleek and well-fed, 
noticably healthier than the 
bony bovines portrayed in 
Westerns and in cowboy 
paintings.

UNEOFBIGGEST 
Scott’s small Longhorn 

herd is on  ̂of the largest in 
the world. The breed was 
nearly extinct in the 1920s. 
Fewer than 400 survived, 
kept alive by a few ranchers 
for show or out of love for an 
animal that had helped to 
shape America. Millions had 
roamed the ranges in the 
decades after the Civil War, 
providing the nation with 
most of its beef.

Today the Longhorn 
population has grown to7,800 
r^ g i» .te red , - puceJii(red- 
animals. That’s a drqi in the 
bucket in the U.S. cattle 
industry. Nevertheless, 
interest in the Lon^orn is 
rising once again, al^ve all 
for crossbreeding. A

Longhorn bull produces a 
slender calf in the cows of 
some otho* breeds, such as 
the Charolais, which have 
trouble calving. The result: 
the birth is easier and the 
chances of losing cow or calf 
are reduced.

Most of Scott’s sales have 
been bulls sold to cattlemen 
for crossbreeding. But this 
year, for the first time, two 
ranchers bought from Scott 
because they consider 
Longhorns good grazing 
animals, able to fatten even 
on poor pastureland.

“ You’ve begun to hear 
more and more about the 
Longhorn on grass,”  Scott 
says. ” . . .  I have made 
several large sales this year 
. . . and have sold to several 
individuals at record- 
breaking prices for me . . . .  
Cattlemen are searching for 
an animal which can 'do 
more for less.”

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture says most 
American ranchers, fat
tening their cattle on feed, 
lost money this year because 
beef prices haven’t kept pace 
with the rising cost of/corn 
and other feed grains. So 
there’s a renewed interest in 
grazing.

Cm ES INTEREST
Manuel Gustamante, 

recordkeeper for the Texas' 
LonghO ra *B reeders  
Association, bears witness to 
the growing interest in 
Longlwrns. He says tran
sfers from one owner to 
another — an indication of 
business activity — rose

from 239 in 1973 to 575 this 
year.

A private sale at the Y-0 
Ranch in Mountain Hwne, 
Tex., last May set records 
both in the number of 
Longhorns sold, 106, and the 
total price paid, $81,700. A 
bull was auctioned for $4,600, 
a record.

Every known Longhorn 
breeder in the world belongs 
to the Texas Longhorn 
Breeders Association, with 
headquarters in San Antonio. 
Membership grew from 176 
in 1973 to 237 today.

Most Longhorn herds are 
in Texas. Others are in 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa, 
South Dakota, Colorado and 
Nebraska, and in Canada 
and Australia. The federal

govemmeitf maintains 300 
Lmghoms at the Wichita 
Mountain Wildlife Refuge in 
Oklahoma and 150 at the 
Fort Niobrara National 
Wildlife Refuge in Nebraska. 
Longhorns from these terds 
are auctioned to private 
buyers each fall.

Aside from being inex
pensive to fatten, some 
scientists say the Longhorn 
can help meet a demand for 
leaner meat.

A N D E R S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music
Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

HAMBURGERS!
lUMBURGBBI

10 V A R IE T IE S  T O  S E l i a

4 5 C  T O  $ p 0

C O M E T R T  *EM I .  ,  _
Best Burger Circle J Drive In

1200 E . 4th Cali In Orders 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

It is fast growing and 
literally takes over a lake in 
no time. It was once confined 
to Indonesia, spreading to 
Australia, then Africa and 
Europe and finally to 
F lorid . It has now moved to 
Elast Texas and Iowa.

The plant is a pretty one, 
according to H « ‘b Koth
mann, Texas w ildlife 
biologist here. Drawings of 
the plant are on display on 
the courthouse bulletin 
board and include a whorl or 
leaf like growth that looks 
something like a star.

"It is so pretty that some 
peciple take it home to put in 
their- aquariums,”  Koth
mann noted, "and it will take 
over an a(]uarium.”

KEEP IT CLEAN

They urge boaters and 
fishermen to clean off all 
aquatic vegetation ot any 
kind from the boat and 
engine parks before leaving 
any watec recreation area 
inland or on the coast.

The plant can also be 
carried in bilges, bait 
buckets, nets, seines, lures, 
anchors, diving equipment, 
boarding ladders, oars and 
paddles and all items which 
touch water weeds.

Kothmann said, "to  my 
knowledge, there is none in 
any of our lakes for 150 miles 
around and we hope it stays 
that way. It does Better in a 
humid climate, but it could 
survive here.”

It is a submersed plant 
rooted to the bottom with 
long branching stems. The 
stems may break loose and 
form floanng mats. Hydrilla 
needs just a little light to

Plastic Bottle
NEW YORK AP -  

Department of Commerce 
figures show that plastic 
bottle production scored 
another 7 per cent gain in 
1973 and is increasing again 
this year, reports the S o i^ y  
of the Plastics Industi^.

Between 1972 ana 1973, 
Uow-molded plastic bottle 
production jumped to 7.4 
billion units from 6.9 billion.

An analysis of the figures 
shows simificant gains in 
the household chemical, food 
and beverage, and 
automotive and marine 
categories.

~ r♦ *■

Give her the versatile, high fashion of 
 ̂ # *

M in k  an(d Anid L e a th e r Pantezoats
Breathtaking, intricately patterned mink worked with supple leather and 
tied with a leather beltl Exciting selection of pole to deep, dark shades.

$895.00

For larger selection 
W e invite your browsing

• . . put that special someone dear on 
Cloud Nine this year with a Christmos- 
wish-come-true at Swortzl Turn him or 

her loose with one of our Gift Certificates 
or o pouchful o'siiver coins and watch o~ 

favorite fantasy become delicious reality. 
Come on Santo. . . it couldn't be eosierl


